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T would require volumes the size of this hook to

eontaiu a complete record of the past eventful year;

however, working under unusual conditions it has

been difficult to collect tiie contents of our class

annual.

The reconstruction of the Normal School Course

has necessarily caused abnormal over-erow-dedness

and pressure in the class room : yet we have labored

with the ambition to avoid missing a possible good

by aiming at an impracticable best to assemble the material of this

book. We hope this Serpentine will represent to the class of 1921

our very best etif'orts and will show to the public that the West

Chester State Normal School is well alive and advancing foreward

at "double time."

If we have not succeeded in our aim and effort to please all, we

have no apologies to make, but assure you that we have done our

best. If on the other hand, you find some things that please you,

indulgent reader, we shall feel that our efforts have not been in

vain.

We take great pleasure, therefore, in presentiilg to you the 1921

Serpentine.
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Au^rnu u^ltomas i>mttb. A. M., fh. i.

Prtnrtpal of Slip ^tatc ^formal Srhool

Urat CEhratrr. fa.

NDREAV Thomas Smith, A. M., Pd. D., Principal of the West
Chester State Normal School, widely known as an educator and

;idministrator, was horn Septeinher 10, 1862, near Norristown,

^lontgomery County, Penn.sylvania. He is the eighth child and

third sou of Ei'asiiius P. Smith, who died in 1886 and Elizalieth

(Haker) Smith who died in 1905.

The hoy, Thomas Smith, on the farm, early displayed those

qualities of perseverance, fidelity, helpfulness, sympathy,

Ihoug'htfulness for others, uprightness of character and love

of Nature and out-door sports that foreshadowed the ideals of the man, when he

was to take his place as a leader of men and a guide of the plans and purposes

of youth.

His early education was received in the schools of Fairview Village and

Nori'istown, Pa. He was an apt pupil, eager foi' knowledge and anxious to make

the most of every opportunity. His ainhition to secure an education and liis

keenness of vision, as he looked into the future, were nowhere lietter shown than

when he chose to enter a higher institution of learning rather than enter upon

a business career which seemed to be looming before him. He had had con-

siderable experience as a teacher before he decided to pursue the bent of his

inclination and become a student at the West Chester State Normal School.

On entering the school, he immediately took high rank in his studies, hold-

ing many positions of trust and honor in his class and literary society, and was

interested in all phases of the activities of the school, not only those pertaining

to the class-room, the literary society and the religious work, but to athletic in-

terests, and, as an enthusiastic base-ball player, he has always retained his love

for that sport. We may. indeed, remark, in passing, that it is no uncommon
sight to see Principal Smith, clad in base-ball uniform, at his accustomed place

on second base, whenever the Faculty is called upon to face some opposing

team and needs the inspiration of his presence.

Andrew Thomas Smith was graduated from the West Chester State Normal

School in the class of 1883. He was in his twenty-first year, but his work thus

early, gave promise of what his riper years have achieved.

In the fall of 1883, when he had barely attained his majority, he accepted

the position of first assistant in the Chester Springs Soldiers" Orphan School,

and the next year was elected Principal. He was soon called back to his Alma

Mater to teach in the department of Pedagogy.
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In ISSG. he was cK't-ti'd Prol't'ssor of Pedagogy ami a liltli' latiT 1)ffame

also "\'ice-Priiieipal of the institution, serving in this hist capacity npwards of

ten years. During the snnnner of 1885 and 188(3, he devoted himself to the fur-

ther stndy of Pedagogy under that famous teacher, William H. Payne, LL. D.,

Chancellor of the Univei'sity of Nashville, Tennessee, and continued to pursue

advanced studies in ilathematics and Sciences in connection with special work
in higher Pedagogy, during succeeding suiinners.

. In 1892, Profe.ssor Sinilli was granted a year's leave of aliscnce from the

school in order that he miglit become a resident student in the New York Uni-

versity and complete the course leading to the degree of Doctor of Pedagogy,

which he had been pursuing, in absi iilia. He entered the University in the fall

of 1892. completed all the re(|uired courses and presented his thesis for which

the degree of Doctor of Pedagogy was conferred npon him in June. 1893. This

was a notable achievement for a young man not yet thirty-one years of age, who
had graduated from the State Normal School just ten years before, and the

University especially honored the young doctor liy selecting his thesis as one of

the two which were to be published to represent its pedagogical work in the edu-

cational world,—a fitting triinite to the mental acumen, pains-taking effort, re-

solute determination and high ambition of one whose personal worth was each

year inerea.singly manifesting itself.

In the fall of 1893, Doctoi' Smith resumed his work in the school as Vice-

Principal and Head of the Department of Pedagogy. Later, he studied one year

with Dr. George S. Fullerton. the eminent professor of Philosojihy in the Uni-

versity, of Pennsylvania. The work with the New York University and the

University of Pennsylvania was reflected in the class-room with great benefit

to prospective teachers and in a very tangible way in a text-book on Systematic

]\lethotlology. which was adopted in the State Normal School several years ago

and has met with nnich favor in educational circles elsewhere. While speaking

of Dr. Smith as an author, we may add that he prepared the beautiful booklet

"Quarto-Centennial History of the West Chester State Normal School," in

1896. and the Historian of the (|Uarto-centennial of 1896 was destined to be the

Principal at the semi-centennial in lf)21.

In 1898. Dr. Smith was maile Acting-Principal during the absence of the

Principal. Dr. Philips, in Europe, foi- a [leriod of four months.' It will be es-

pecially interesting, in the light of subse(|Uent events, to ((uote hei'e a few lines

from the October number of the Amulet, which voiced the sentiments of all,

when it remarked, editoi'ially,
—"The events of the past two months have made

it apparent to all, trustees, faculty, patrons, and students alike, that Dr. Smith,

now Acting-Principal, merits to tiie fullest extent the confidence reposed in him
by his chief. Dr. Smith has risen grandly to the occasion and won anew the love

and esteem of all. In all the vai'ious duties incinnbi'ut uiion a Pi'incipal, he

has shown that he jiossesses adiniiiistr;ilivc ability of the highest order."

Coming' events seemed, indei'd. to be casting a shadow bcfoi'e. for in less

than six months frem the time that Dr. Smith laid down the duties of Acting-

Principal, he was called to the Pi-incii)alshii) of Ihe JIansfield (Pa.) State Normal
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School. He assumed the duties of this position in the summer of 1899. It was a

source of keen regret to the people of West Chester, when he severed his coii-

neetion with their State Normal School, ami especiall.v so to his colleagues to

whom he had endeared himself by so many years of companionahle association,

l)ut they felt tiiat he had done his duty in obeying the call to the higher position

and their prayers and best wishes attended Dr. and IMi's. Smith, as they entered

upon their new field of labor.

l\Ui\ we pause in this biograph,v long enough to whispei' to our readers that

in 1S86, when the young man, Andrew Thomas Smith, was elected Professor of

Pedagogy, Cupid's darts were tiying thick and fast, and the one hurled by the

talented Elizabeth F. Ogden, a daughter of one of the leading business men of

Cape Ma.y, N. -f., and a member of the class of 1886, pierced the heart of the

brilliant young Piofessor, and in 1888 Professor Smith and I\Iiss Ogden were

united in matrimony. Mrs. Smith had been for several years a successful teacher

and took high rank in her class. She was for three years a most efficient mem-
ber of the Normal School Faculty. ' Mrs. Smith's taste has made the study of

literature a .special delight to her, and her uuiuy original poems have been greatly

enjo.ved by her friends and have proved that her poetic gift is of the most re-

fined and elevated type. As will be noted with appreciation, later, Mrs.

Smith proved to be a worthy lu'lp unite to her husband, sparing neither time

nor energies to support him in everything pertaining to the vital interests of the

scliool, whether social, religious, or more distinctively academic and professional.

Dr. Smith, therefore, entered upon the duties of the Principalship of the

Mansfield State Normal School with all the vigor of his young manhood, and
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with the deti'i-niination to help those entrusted to his care, to realize their highest

jiossihilities, and lieconie teachers capable of rendering titling sei-vice to the State,

both by preeept and example. In this he was eminently suceesst'ul. as the records

of the school will show during his fifteen years of service. These years stand

as a monument to the constructive work, organizing ability and wise and sym-
jiathetie direction of Dr. Smith, as he sought to lift young men and young women
to a plain of independent and correct thinking, forceful and healthy initiative

and adaptability, along all lines of endeavor and conduct, thus enabling them to

becouu' more useful and trustworthy members of society, more substantial citi-

zens, more agreeable companions and better men and women in the most com-
prehensive sense, "with a good all-round education fitted to cope with as many
exigencies of the day as possible."

After this long period of service. Dr. Smith, at a special meeting of the

Mansfield Board of Tru.stees, held Decemlier Tl, 11113, stated that he had been

called to the Princijialship of the Clarion (Pa.) State Xornui! School, under
conditions that appealed favorably to him, and asked the Boar'd to release him
from the Mansfield School as soon as practicable, whereupon resolutions were
unanimously adopted, accepting with regret Dr. Smith's resignation, and as-

.suring him that it was with the best of good feeling and only at his request that

such action was taken.

When the resignation of Dr. Smith became known, the various press com-
ments, resolutions from organizations of all kinds, and private letters showed
the esteem in which Dr. and ]\Irs. Smith were held. A leading Philadelphia

paper remarked, editorially,
—"The resignation of Di-. Andrew Thonms Smith.

for fifteen years the successful Principal of the State Xormal School of the Fifth

District at Mansfield, was received with reluctance by the trustees and with

regret by the people of Northern Penn.sylvania. Dr. Smith has brought the

IMansfield School to the very climax of educational usefulness and etficienc.v.

His liberal views, progressive work, and successful administi'ation have fixed

the asceudenc.v of this popular educational institution firmer in the galaxy of

'best Normals' i'l the State and his withdrawal at his own volition and sugges-

tion is a distinct loss to Tioga County." A home paper stated it tersely as fol-

lows,
—""When Dr. Smith retires from JIansfield, his work here will have rounded

out a period of nearly fifteen years. And superb service it has been. The best

wishes of the Mansfield people go with him and Mrs. Smith for the rewards that

ma.v fittingly crown the lives of those who have given so much of themselves to

others.
'

'

The limitations of this sketch make it possible to do little more than give

a few lines from the many strong testimonials touching the labors of Dr. and Jlrs.

Smith at Man.sfield, and the affectionate regard in which the\- were held.

Til the l"',ieulty of the school, theii' departure meant "losing the helpful

companionship of true friends and the beautiful words of Thomas Hughes were

an embodiment of their feeling,
—"Friendship involves many things, but above

all the power of going out of one's self and appreciating whatever is noble and
lovin<T in another." The tribute significantlv adds.

—"And that both Dr. and
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Mrs. Siiiilli liT.ly do."" The Senior Chiss, too. felt the h'aviiig of Dr. Smith as

the loss of a personal friend and deeply appreciating his work and good will to

them during their school life, they promised to strive always to attain to those

high idi'als which were given to them by his own personal example."

The tributes from the literary .societies of the school deserve more than pass-

ing notice. Tiiey emphasize the many kindnesses and helpful suggestions re-

ceived and thi'ii' jnirpose to "strive to carry out the wishes of Dr. and Mrs.

Smith in the fiitnic, as in the past, and stress the thought that their members

have always found in Dr. Smith absolute ju.stice in all official relations and in

Dr. and Mrs. Smith a great .sincerit>- and magnanimity of spirit in all social

relations." The Alpha Kappa Phi Society presented Dr. and Mrs. Smith mth
their picture, accompanied by a beautiful letter from which we quote the con-

cluding sentence. "We want you both to believe that we appreciate how much
you have done for us individually and collectively, in onr school life, our .social

life and our fraternity life, and we ask that you will accept this picture of the

girls who love and respect you so very much."

The tribute fi'om the church of which Dr. Smith was an elder is deeply sig-

nificant. It I'eads in part.
—"We, the members of the session of the IManstield

Presbyterian Church, hereby express our regret that by the parting of the

paths of life in the Providence of God, we are obliged to lose the company and

fellowship of our co-laborer. Dr. Andrew Thomas Smith. For nearly fifteen

years since his coming to be one of us, his counsels have been freely given—

•

his presence has been recorded almost invariably at our meetings—he has taken

]3art liberally in all movements for the good of our church and the extending of

the Kingdom of Christ in our town and in the world. We wish him God-speed in

his chosen work as a Christian Educator."

The Young Women's Christian Association, of which Mrs. Smith was an

advisory helper, paid a well-merited and beautiful tribute, expressing "their

sorrow and keen regret" that she was to leave them and declaring their purpose

to "try through the help of Our Heavenly Father to attain the high ideals

which she has set before us through her own example." But, perhaps, the most

beautiful tribute of all came to Mrs. Smith from the Mansfield Literary Club

of which she had been a valued member for so many years. She was, in a very

real sense, "their inspiration and ideal of true culture and perfect womanhood."
Continuing, the tribute says, in part.

—"The beautiful and wondrous things in

Nature, the singing of the birds or the prattling of a little babe, find poetic ex-

pression through the soul of Mrs. Smith. We treasure these many and varied

proofs of her God-given gifts expressed in ])oetry, proSe and blank verse. Her
influence in this commiuiity will live, although she leaves us for another field of

labor. She embodies all for which the splendid school motto, selected by her,

stands.
—"Character, Culture, Scholarship, Service."

The Mansfield Normal was unusually fortunate in its cultural development

to have for so long a time one whose artistic ideas excited beauty so effectually

iu so many souls, inspired harmony in so many lives, causing so many youug

men and young women, after leaving school, to seek gratification for their aes-
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thetic desires with a tnie reliiieiueiit due to educatioii and lialnl. under wise

direction and stimulative suggestion, whether that gratiHeati(ui ])c rtauied to the

ehoice of good literature or tlie tasteful furnishing of a home. Mrs. Smith's

nuiny school songs will also lie treasured by the ]\Ianstield graduates, and the

operetta, "A (.'arnival of S|ii-ing. " fdi' which ilrs. Smith wrote the words, is a

gem of rare heauty.

Among the many liigh testimonials of esteem, rone is more lirauliful than

the one presented to l)i-. Snuth. in the form of leather-hound, e.\c|uisitely en-

grossed resolutions, hy the Husiness Men's Association of IMansfield, in which

they wished "to place on record a testimonial of the faithful and efficient serv-

ice of Dr. Andrew Thomas Smith as an instructor, his sterling charactei' and high

standing as a citizen and an honored meudier of this association."

AVith this honorable I'ecord behind him, and keen appreciation of the friend-

ships of the past. Dr. Snnth entered upon his duties as Principal of the Clarion

State Normal School at the o])eniiig of the Winter Term in January. 1914. with

the same ideals and constructive plans that had pi'oduced such good results else-

wdiere, and he received a most cordial welcome from the people of Clarion, but

their rejoicing was all too soon to be turned into mourning. The Clarion Repub-

lican untler date of Jiuie 2;"), 1!)14, says, editorially
—"The closing days of Com-

mencement week were sadly mari-ed by the knowledge that Dr. Snnth and his

worthy wife were so soon to go out of the life of the Clarion Normal. While
tlieir stay with us has been brief, the influence they have fostered and promoted

in our school shall last ami abide for the betterment of this institution, so long

as memory and ti-adition hold sway in human hearts. We wish for them the best

that eai'th can give."

The position to which Dr. Smith had been called so unexpectedly, was the

Principalship of a Normal Training School at Detroit, Michigan. The offer was,

at first, declined, but the matter was re-opened liy the Detroit people with such

insistency and the presentation of arguments which finally induced Di'. Smith

to look upon it with favor, provided the Clarion Board of Trustees felt inclined

to release him. They saw that the.v could not well stand in tlic way of his fur-

ther advancement. The Clarion Republican of July 2. 1!)14, states their attitude

very clearly, when it says,

—

''Ft was with great reluctance that the Board of

Trustees accepted Dr. Smith's resignation, his work during his short stay hav-

ing been of such a character as to win the highest appreciation on every hand,

but they realized that they could not expect him to forego such an opportunity,

coming entirely without solicitation, and with great urgency, and their best

wishes and those of the school anil the conununity follow him and Mrs. Snuth

to their new field of laboi-.

"

Dr. Smith i-endered important and vahmble service for a nundier of years

in this Private Noi'mal Training School, which seemed to offer great possibilities,

making his impress upon church and comiimnity, as well. He placed the Train-

ing Department upon a solid psyciiological and pedagogical basis, and made the

school take its ])roi)er place as an educational factor in the city and state, in as

full measure as pi'ivafe institutions with imiltifai'ions interests functionally

permit.
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It is of special interest to note in this connection that the West Chester

State Xormal School, during the years of Dr. Smith 's absence, had enlarged its

curriculum, broadened its horizon, and had been taken over by the State, thus

losing its character as a private institution and becoming a State Xormal School

witii all the benefits and resi)onsil)ilities incident thei'eto. The Department of

Education had become more important each year and needed expert and thor-

oughly equipped persons at the liead of it. When a vacancy occurred in this

department. Dr. Smitli accepted the Professorship of Education and brought

to it a wealth of valuable expeiience, both as an assiduous student of educational

problems and as a careful and successful administrator. He was cordially wel-

comed by his former colleagues and friends to the school to which he had given

so numy years of valuable service, when the institution was in its fornmtive

period, and his influence was .soon felt, not only in the school, but also in all

phases of the life of the coiiniiunity.

After a number of j'^ears of service in this department, he was unanimously

elected Principal of the West Chester State Normal School in May, 1920, to suc-

ceed the late Di-. George IMorris Philips, who had been at the head of the school

for the long period of thii'ty-iiine years, and who passed to his eternal reward

the March previous.

Dr. Smith is the fifth Principal of the school and is proving each day a

worthy siiccessor of Principals Cook, Chandler, Maris, and Philips. This is also

Dr. Smith's fifth Prineijialsbip, and is a fitting clinuix to Chester Springs. Mans-

field, Clarion and Detroit, and it is evident to all that he will leave no stone un-

turned to make the State Normal School of the First District a still greater

force in the educational world, and enhance still more the value and indispens-

ableness of Normal School ti'aining as a pre-rei|uisite to successful, not to say,

intelligent work in the res])onsibh' pi'ofession of teaching.

In that connection it should be noted here that while Dr. Smith, as a class-

room instructor, has left an indelible impression upon thousands of teachers

who are successfully solving the problems of the school-room, his influence has

reached a wider public and enli.sted the co-operation of sentiment and active sup-

port of those who have listened to his lectures and addresses. He has been in

constant demand as a speaker, whether to address a body of teachers at their

county institute, a body of directors in annual session, a Sabbath School con-

vention, a Business Men's banquet, a Club of Women, a Men's Bible Cla.ss. or

State Normal School constituencies in other states. In this way he has helped

to mould public opinion and has accomplished a work whose effects cannot be

estimated. Testimonials bearing upon this come not only from this state, but

other states as well, and are conclusive and discriminating, as a few thoughts

gleaned from a score and more will show. These come from nmny states and

from such men as Dr. Winship of Massachusetts. President Fess of Ohio, Ex-

State Superintendent Pattengill of Michigan, Professor Kinnamon of Kentucky,

Superintendent Boyer of New Jersey, President Bryan of New York, Super-

intendent Hemmig of Indiana, Principal Na.sh of the State of Washington, Su-

perintendent ilcCreary of Illinois, Su]>erintendent Wright of Maryland, Pres-

ident Gordon of Oklahoma, and many others. Coming from places so remote,
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these tributes are strikingly eoiienrdaiit in empluisizing the l)enctits (h^rivi-d

from Dr. Smith's addresses and series of lectures. "His research work has
been conducted on broad, l)asic lines and his conclusions are sane." "He has
his subject-matter logically arranged and it is of most excellent (juality. " "His
sterling character as a man, his training and experiences as an educator and
lecturer, have fitted him peculiarly for this work." "He is a forceful, cultured

speaker. His fine command of language and his platform presence are inspir-

ing, while his originality and force of thought never fail to interest and con-

vince." "He is one of the most eifective educational lecturers we have had in

the school for .years. All of our instructors join me in expressions of apprecia-

tion and in the ho])e that he may return to us within the near future." This last

is from the State of Washington, and there are others of like tenor.

Dr. Smith is a recognized authority' in the i)i-oblems connected with child-

study and his lectures on "Eye and Ear-JIindediiess, " "Fatigue," "Children's

Untruths," and "Rights and Duties of Childhood" are especially valuable, as

also those on "Life Problems," "Educational Psychology," "General Ped-

agogy" and "Special Methodology." which have been given in series of five or

more in various stales of the Union, with the appreciation already noted.

After Dr. Smith's graduation from New York Univei'sity, he spent three

months in travel, principally in Mexico, and his poi^ular evening lecture,

"Glimpses of Mexico," was heard many times with pleasure and profit by large

audiences.

While we thus esteem Dr. Smith as a careful administrative and educa-

tional head, a skilful class-room instructor, an interesting and inspiring lecturer,

it must not be forgotten that these phases of endeavor have permanent value

only as they portray the character back of them. It is, therefore. Dr. Smith,

the man, the Christian gentleman whom we most love. His ingenuousness, his

unselfishness, his sympathy, in a word, his Christian character, illuminates and
emphasizes what hi' does, not only as an instructor and a lecturer shaping the

ideals of seekers after truth not only as an administrative head inspiring his

associates with the professional spirit, but also in the capacity of an adviser

and counselor, as he tries to make the young men and young women under his

care see his point of view, thus leading them on to higher levels of thinking and

acting, and as he aims constantly to make them happy in the endeavor as well

as in the achievement. It may be added that Dr. Smith is an elder in the West-

minster Presbyterian Church of West Chester where he conducts a Men's Bilile

Class. He is Vice-President of the Chester County Historical Society, a mem-
lier of the State Educational Association, thv- National Educational Association,

and other organizations.

It will thus iic seen from tlii.s imperfect estinuite of Dr. Smith that he has

rendered and continues to render most valuable service in the cause of Christ,

in fostering the cause of education in general, and in urging the need of

professional training for teachers, in particular, ami it is plain from what has

been said that he is well qualified by scholarship, experience, professional train-

ing, administrative ability, dignified Christian character and those fine per-
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soiial qualities tliat make the tjenial gentleman and eompanionalile friend, to fill

the high position to whieh he has been called by the Boaixl of Trustees of the

West Chester State Xoi'mal Sehool. and. supported hy a liody of loyal alumni,

appi'eeiative students and symjiathetie associates, Dr. Andrew Thomas Smith

has the best wishes of all who know him. and they sincerely ho])e that he nmy
enjoy many years of active service, as he guides the affairs of a great school to

still greater achievements, and seeks to make the teachers who go out from its

halls active, eft'ieien! instruments in the cause of human betterment and capable

especially of rendering service of permanent value to the youth of the great

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, or to the cause of education, wherever in the

Providenee of Go'i tiiey are called to labor.

WALLACE PETER DICK.
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And lie was not, for (iod took lilin.—(^(iKsis 5:24.

How rapidly the days move on ! What memories they leave

in their going! Already more than a year has passed since there

took its flight into the Great Beyond the spirit of our esteemed

Principal,

in (^tartj^t MavrxB pi^tlt^B.

and his students and friends, with sorrow and reverence, laid

his body to rest in quiet "Oaklands."

But "he being dead yet speaketh." His work goes on; his

force is still most effective; and his splendid Christian character

looms large as a lasting pattern for all who enter the good green

walls of our dear old school.

Many members of the

(UlaaB flf 19^1

began their Normal School life under his Principalship, and it

is fitting that we express our gratitude for his great goodness to

us and record our appreciation of his absolute integrity and fine

influence.

7\) liv( i)i hearts irc leave hehind. Is not to elie.—
HaUoired Ground: Thomas Campbell.

(Written at the request of the Class by Dr. Francis Harvey Green)
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Mnxn luilbutg

As soon as wc cuter main buUdiitg so dear,

Impressions of all that's inspiring appear.

Main office, reception room, l)ook room and '"El"

What ifondrous tales tlieij all I'uidil tell.

'Tis here the girls all lice yon hnoie,

And careful! !j chaperoned they groic.

Lights out at ten, ''sli / do he quiet!"

"Until Miss turns out her liglit"

:

The signal given—"the coast is clear!"

Quietly, stealthily, tlic guests appear.

Then picldes, cakes, candy and "jell,"

Plus lots of fun till the rising bell.

In chapel too, fond, ntem'rics soar;

Of lectures, concerts, Aryan and' Moore.

So '21 ivith grateful heart.

Bids thee farcu-ell as IIk y depart.

31. n. E.
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IGibrarij

oil, (lalrtfdij Id tin II(Ji{s( iif Fame,
Oh, Found of Knoirlcdgc rare,

For thee, our loving hearts shall ( rcr

Choicest mem'ries hear!

For stmlying and for reading

To thij sunny rooms ive went.

For tlure, it seemed, our wandering I hough Is

Were happy and content.

There, also, was a loving guide

Who helped us day by day,

Wlio truly proved icithout a doubt
''\\'li(ri there's <i iilll, tlure is a way."

Oh, Library, beloved place,

May naught thy walls destroy!

And '21 shall ever sing

Thy praise, with pride and joy.

M. S. M.
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Nortl) Olam^ua

//(*((' radiaijf, \orlh ('(iinpns, in nvtunm art thou,

With the blue skij overhead,

^VIlen the trees, grown weanj of their olel attire,

Don new gowns of gold and red!

And how niagnifieent in Winter cold,

When softly falls the snow,

Wlicn the stars sliine out so bright and clear,

And the noisg north winds blow!

And how glorious in Uprinejtime

When, from tall and sturdy trees,

Like timid, fearful, little mice

Peep out the bright, green leaves!

But Autumn, Winter, or Springtime,

Beautiful thou always art,

And love for thee shall ever dwell

In each and every heart.

M. ,S'. .1/.

IL
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Ta<-*- -ii^S^*^'^" ':,j.j£L^Mjj£^ic£IS£

Iny B iormilnrij

WAYNE HALL

Sn iiiiif ir< hiirr lln fiilil of Winpn,
Auay jniin our frii nilnliips Into,

And go forth from our Emrrnld Jloinc

To begin our liven anfn\

Barnes is readtj at the Cannon's roar,

With Chaffee anil Chrneij too;

Roger and Decry linger not at the thread

Of Garrick marching through.

Heart and Helms are entangled in Math
As Hippie and Hngh(s tnarrli iloirn the path

While Shentijn pildhs adieu.

.\on\ hi) no one tigged liopi

Did Midair mal:e liis Marl:,

Nor Shillow, Smitli and Swope
We figlit for trulli and stand icith might

With Watkins, Worst and Wright.
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Sfrttattnn Hall
Think back for a moment classmates of mine,

To those old days, those dai/s sublime,

Wlien we sat unprepared,
At the ceiling we stared,

In recitation hall.

How we wished ir( had stuilird the eceninij before!

How different we'd act. could we live thi night o'er!

But our chance had passed,

And zeros came fast.

In recitation hall.

Then think of the times just before the belt rang.

When over you'd hasten, near the entrance to hang.

And U'hen you ivould meet her,

How sweetly you'd greet her,

In recitation hall.

There's no other building on our campus so wide,

Wliicli stands a part in such stately pride,

Anel the lessons here gained

tihedl with us be retained.

Dear Recitation Hedl.

M. C. C.
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As a meeting place on Sundays

And as a parting place,

As a hackgruund for our pictures,

You served us all uitli grace;

Bui most of all you helped us,

^yhen we ivere young and bold.

To turn our copper coins

Into treasures of silver and gold;

For you changed us from mere students

To teachers, lending and strong.

And taught us how we best could take

Our place in the world's vast throng.

M. S. M.
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R. T. CORXWELI.

OFFICERS OF HOARD

A. M. Holding

yic( -I'll sill ( lit

George Heed

Tr( asiin r

Sajii-el Marshall

Sccrctarij

CoDunittci nil / iistnirfion

]\liss Isabel Darlington R.T. Chrnwell

P. M. SllAKl'LESS

Hon. T. L. Eyre

.S7( irard

Jnnx U. TIollinger

Ciimmitti I oil llmisi Imld

Mrs. Robert Ganthrop

('iilliiililfi I nil FiiniiHi

Sami'el I\Iarsiiall

-J. 11. Hoffman

A. 'SI. Holding

S. Jones Philips

Mill mil

Mrs. Ann\ S. Raymond
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Sami'f:!. Christian SciiMrcKER
A. M.. Ph. D.

(inidu.itcd froHi MuIiU'iilicri; I'dllc^'f fri>in

whicli he rcfcived the (IcKi'ee iif A. I'., in 'IS.

I.ilcr the (lejiree of So. I). fi'Diii this same
school. I'h.l). from the rniversity of Pa.,

hi whioh he Wiis an lionor.ir.v student iu
HotMii.v in IMi!!. I'rofessiir of Hiolos.v, West
Chester State XormnI School .since ISirv.

Aiitlioi- of "The Stnd.v of .Xature." •'('ohimliia

lOlementar.v (Ucjirr.-ii-h.v." "Tlie Meaning of
Kvolntion," and '"Inder the Open Slv.v."

J. FisAN'K Newman, A. M., M. H.
I'repaied for colleKe under a private tu-

tor. Keceived degi'ee of A. B. from ( Jetty s-

hurs; Oollese in 1!MI2. A. M. in 11III7. and M.
S. from T'. of P. iu li>l."i. Cradnate student
in (;eolo.i;y at tlie T. of I', Principal of the
Wayncshoro llii;h S'cho(^l. Instructor in

Science I>ept. at I'umlierland \'alley S. N.
S. Has heen Dean and Instructor in tlie

Science I >eiiai'tnu'nt of this school since lOl'i.

Airniru I), WiiioixiN, A. B., M. 8., Pii.D.

lOdncated in Iowa City SchooLs, received
his A. K. from The State University of Iowa
in I'.KIT and JI. S. in Entomoio.ijy from blie

same institution in lltll!. Assistant iu Na-
tural History Museum at the I'uiversity of
low.i. Teacher of Science in Iowa
('ity Ilish School, Head of Department
of Hotany in JIcKinley Hii;li School. St.

Louis. Mo. Head of the Department of Bi-

old.uy and Curator of Museum in the Man-
kato Minn. S. X. S'. Keceived Ph.D. from
V. of P. Writer of several scientific studies

of Zoolofrical suh.jects. Instructor in Zoology
and CJeograiiliy. West Chester State Xornial

School.
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Wallace I'ktkh l>it'K

Ilcjid lit" Department of Modern Lmii-

guages. Craduate of Urown riiivei-sity. A.

K. ; A. M. Aiiiiniiited vMledictnri.iii. Elected

to riii Iteta Kappa. Awarded IIowoU
I'r<'iuiuiii fur liifilicst neord in Matlie-

Hiaties and Xatnral Seieiiees. Specialized

in Lanirna^'cs. Was I'l-iiicipal nf lliirli

School, WaUelield. K. 1. lOltM-lcd \ii'.-l'rinci-

pal of Lock Haven State Xoniial School and
head of Uepartnipnt of Xatnral Sciences and
Modern LanjinaKe.s. Was I'resident of Col-

lege for Yonnj; Ladies. Head of Department
of Laniina.ws. West Chester State Xormal
School, later Latin and l'eda,i;o,i;,v. now Mod-
ei-ii Lan.i;naKes. Studied French. Spanish,

rortnirncse and tJennan with native teach-

ers, also. French in class with Dr. Vnrpillot

at the Fniverslt.v of l'enns,vlvania. Certiti-

cated in (ierman and Frencli h.v the Kirsch-

h.inni School of Laiifinanes. I'liilacU'liihia. in

French also li.v the De Tramasnre School
and in Siianish h.v the Herlitz Schoi>l. Taui;ht
Sp.inish in the Portland (Me.) Summer
School.

FnsTKii II. St\kki:y, a. i\l.. .\. 1).

lir.idnale of Manstield St:ile .Vnrmal
School; <if I'.ucknell I'niversil.v, where he w-
ceivcd tile desree of A. It. and A. M. : also

gradnat(d from Ilarv.-ird I nivcrsil.\ with
honors, 'I'an^'lit at Sonth Institntc. riinci|i:il

of tlir Iliuh I'rep.arator.v Schoni ;ii .\l,ir

(incite, .Mich. Principal nf ihc liiu'li Scl I

at Sli.i niiiUin. I'.i. Xnw \ ice i'rincipal anil

head of llir L.-itin 1 icparl inenl <<\' this

schoni.
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Francis H arve^- Green, A. M. Litt. D.

lOilucMtid :it West Chester State Normal
Scl I, Aiiilicrst College, and Harvard Ciii-

versity. I'l'dfessor of Kiifillsli in Juniata
C(illi';,'e. IlnntiMi;dc)n. I'a. Head of the Eng-
lish licpartnient nf W. C. S. \. S. sine;:' LSllU.

J>('Cturer of note in literary. edneatii)nal and
ninial suh.jefts: widely known as an after-

dinner sjic'iker. .\nthor of numerous hits of

verse and maira/.ine articles. Has jirepared
.1 liook of sentiments liy leading Americans,
"What They Say I>ay hy Day." President
of Normal School Y. M. C. A. for 30 years,
and leader of religious life of entire .school.

He has traveled widely in this country and
Europe. Has prohalily visited the lionies of
more literary pei'sonages in the Inited States
and England, than any other living Ameri-
can, and has had the honor of meeting and
knowing m.iny of the foremost of the Nine-
teenth Century.

Arja M. H.iWLEY

Mr. Hawley was graduated from the
Towanda High School in T.lls, and from the
West Chester State .Normal School in 1!)20.

Now .Vssistant hi the English Hepartment of
this school. That he is making success, is to

be shown liy his popularity among the .stu-

dents.

Grace I). i\[c( 'artjjy, A. B.

(iraduate (pf the Carthage High School,
Missouri; .-ilso at the Teachers' College of
Columliia Cniversity. Has done work at the
T iiiversity of Chicago. Has done special

work at the T'niversittv of I'ennsylvania.

.Vnthor of "The Plays from the Wonder
P.ook." Teacher in the English Deiiartment
of this scliool and Dean of Women.
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Aktihk
Received p:irt

D. Cromwell
of liis early oduentidii at

Ilastiiiils Cnlli'ije. and did special worlc in

the iMiversilies of XelirasUa. Cliieano and
I'eniisylvaiiia. He was sent liy tile I'ldteil

States (Jdveruiiient to feacli a,i;ricnlture to tlic

teacliers of I'oito Kico, where he became a

iiieiiilier of tlie Faculty of the I'liiversity of

I'orto Kico. Now Head of the l>epai'tinent

of Airriculture, at the West Chester State
Xoniial Shool.

l^'i.clKKNCK L. .IdllNSON, A. I\l.. A. H.

Received her A. P.. from Lake Erie Col-

lege. Studied in (Ihio State 1 niversity. La-

ter received de,i;re<' of .\. .\I. from Colniiihia

I'liiversity. Tau.i,iht in lli^'h Schools of Xew
York City and Kini^sville. Ohio. Was Head
of Latin Deiiartment for eisht years at .Vsli-

taliala. Ohio. Now teacher of History of lOdu-

cation and Types of Teaching in this school.

Addiso.x L. Jones, A. j\l.

Graduate of the Norristown High School.

of West Cliester >tate Normal School.

and of Hucknell I'niversity. Teacher in the
public schools of Montgomery Co. Teacher
in the West Che.ster Normal School, Super-
vising I'riiicijial of tlie Schools of West Ches-
ter, and now Superintendent of the I'nlilic

Schools of West Cliester. and I*rincipal of

the Model School. Superiirteinlent Jones
was <lirector of Education for reiinsylvania
at the Lousiana furrtiase i-^xposition.
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Anne M. Goshen, A. il.

<;rii(1ii;iff of West Chester State Xdrnial
Scli(](il Mini the I'liiversit.v of Michigan. Re-
eeivi'd Master's de.i,'ree froui the Iiuversity
of I'eiiiis.vlvaiiia. Assistant iu Model School
of West Chester Normal. Suiierinteiideiit of

Model School at I'eru. Xeh., State Normal
School. Now Head of the Department of
rsycholoir.v at the West Chester State Normal
Scilool.

IIarkiet H. Baldwin, M. E.

i;raduate of the West Chester State Nor-

mal School. Teacher in the public schools at

Manch Chunk. I'a. Has traveled widely in

the I'nited States. Canada and Kuroiie.

President of the McCall Mission of West
Chester. Instructor in school manafrenient

at the West Chester State Normal Shool.

Lillian W. Pierce
Keceived early education in the pulilic

scl Is of West Chester. Was a student at

<'olnniliia and I'ennsylvania rniversities.

Teacher in West Chester public schools, and
in the I'ennsylvania Summer .Vssemhly,

Kdensliurir. Has done considerable institute

in rennsylvania. Delaware, and Ohio. Critic

teacher in the Mf>del School of the West
< 'hester Normal School.
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Robert F. Anderson.
A. M., Sc.D.

fiiMilualc of the West Chester State Nor-

mal Sehddl. I'riiieipal of the I'lililic Selionls

of r.aiifihoriie. I'a. (Jraihiateil from the \'iUa

Nova College. Author with I'rof. I>. XI. Seii-

seiiis. of the 'Seiiseiii>; and .Viiilersnii J^erh'S

of .Vrithmetics." Author with Dr. (i. .M. Phil-

ips of the. "Silver-Hurdette Series of Aritli-

luetics." Head of the 1 lepartiuent of Xlatlu'-

inatics at tlie West I'liester State .Vnruial

Scli.MiI.

Elsie O.

(iraduate of Ww
ii],-il Seliool. where
uate work. Tauirlit ;

]UlA.. A. 15.

West Chester State .Nor-

slie hiter did jiost srad-
t Delta (Iraiuiuar Seliool.

Teacher of ilatheiiiaties\it Willi.iiuson (Jrade

School. She has dcme \v(U-k at the Teacher.s"

Collese. I'liiversity of I'a.. and at the Cui-

versity of Michiirau. Now teacher of Xlathe-

iii.-itics at the West Chester State .Normal
School.

Eeiz.vbeth Criley, M. E.

Was graduated from the Millersville S.N.S.

Fiillowiuj; this she taujjht in the liulilie

schools of Chester Cn.. .lud conducted a pri-

vate school at Herwyo. I'a. Was elected

]uiiici]ral of the Sclinlield .Noriual and In-

dustrial School at .\iUen. S. C.. which iiosi-

ti(PM she held for six ye.-irs. .Now has charge
of Study Hall nf the West Chester State Nor-

mal .School.
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Charlei^ E. Martz,
A. B.. A. M.

Was ^'raduatpfl in lIMMj from Serauton Cen-
tral Hif;li Schiiol. lilds, AVest Chester State
Xiirnial SoIhkiI. Taujrht three years as Vice
I'rinoiial nf the Pawie.v Hifrli School. At-

ti'nded Yale I'niversit.v for six years, receiv-

ing his A. B. in 1!)1.5. and A. M. in 1917.

Head of Histm-y Iieiiartnient. Ko\ niy
School. I'.iKi-T.tls; I'awley Sehocd. llHS-lilia

Now Head of the History I»e|iartnient at the

West Chester State .Vornial School. Prof.

Martz has not only proven liiiuself very com-
petent as a teacher, hnt extremely popular
with the student hody.

jMilo Light
Was graduated from W. C. S. X. S. in lull'.

Attended Academic Department of Lebanon
College. Taught in the puhlie schools of Le-

banon Co. and for four years instructor of
Science at Hohoken Academy. Has taken
summer work in Science. Law and Counnerce
at the T'nlversity of Xew York. Xow Head
of the Chemistry Iiepartment of this school.

Herbert A. Stiles

Was graduated from the Dallastowu High
School. I'sychean School of Dramatic Art
and I'nhlic Speaking. I'hiladelphia. Pa., and
the Pennsylvania Museum, and School of In-

dustrial Arts. Xow Head of the Art
and Mtinual Training Departments of the

West <'liester State Xormal School.
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C'dRA K. EsEliETT, H. S.

ilr.-iduate of High Scluiol, I )t'iiv('r. Culn.,

of Ilostoii. (Mass.) Soliool of KxiiivssioM of

Teachers' College. Special work in lOiiglisli

at Wellesley College. Harvard, and I'enns.vl-

vania T'niversitie.s. Taught at Wellesley Col-

lege. Worcester Academy. Lasell and Iloxviird

Seminaries. Now teacher of Ueading an<l

I'uhlic Speaking at W. C. S. X. S.

TiiELMA J. Greenwood
Miss (Jreenwood is from Carlisle. I'a. She

has a cheerful disposition and is always will-

ing to serve others : this has made her very
popular among her schoolmates. Craduate
of the I'eun Hall I'rivate School. 1!117. of

W. C. S. N. S.. IDliO. Assistant. F.iologic.-il

Department of the W. C. S. X. S.

Naomi I). Ernest
.\ssistaiil (Jynniasium instructor, comes

from SMlcmu. X. .1. New .lersej- may ccr-

t.-iinly \i'- proud to in-oduce Miss Ernest.
Craduatdl fi-om Salenm High School. W. C
S. .\. S.. miT. and has also taken courses at

Har\-Mi-<1 SuuiUier School. Taught in lhi>

.•^.-ilcmii I'uMic Scliiiols tlii-ee yi'ars.
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Clyde E. Ehinger, M. D.

r.csan the Study of Mediclue at Chicago
HoiiUHipathic t'olU'Ke. jiradiuitiii}; in ISSO.

Served as house physician at Coolv County
Ilosiiifal. 111. He devoted a few years to the

Ijractice of medicine at (Juincy, 111. His
fdndness for athletics and his conviction that

tile keynote of the nie<lical practice in the

future was the prevention rather than the

cure, made liim determined to take up the

work of Director of Physical Training. lu

ISiHl he graduate<l from Anderson School of
(Jynmastics at Brooklyn. X. Y. He is now
teacher in the Department of Physical Train-

ing, organized hy himself, in W. ('. S. N. S.

Mabel H. I^arton
Onr Gymnasium Instructor came to us

from Raleigh. X. C.. wliere she had lieen

teaching in the public schools. St. Mary's.
She is a graduate of the Sargent School of

Physical Kducation and has also taken
courses at Harvard Sunnner School.

TlKIiBEKT Ij. il.VTHKRS, B. S.

• iraduate of Ilulmeville High School, ^Vest

Chester State Xormal School, and Pennsyl-
vania State College. While at West Chester,
took .-m active part in athletic work, get-

ting the varsity "letter" in Piaskethall, Kase-
liall. Gynmastics and Track. At College, was
captain of the Track Team during his senior

year, and estalilished college records in the
Running P.road .lump and Low Hurdles. Af-

ter leaving college, continued work in P>ase-

liall. Pasketliall an<l Track. Coached the

Track Team at \'irginia I'olyteehnic Insti-

tute during the season of 1920, and is now
our Athletic Director.
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rii\RLOTTE N. Hardee, Mus. B.

<!r.i(luate of the Hisrh School anil I'lii-

vcrslt.v of S.vnicii.se, X. V. Sppchil work
witli Tom Ward. Syracuse, X. V.. l»r. Frank
H. Walters, and I'erley IHinn. Ahliicli. I'hila-

(li'lphia. Teacher of nnisic at the Cazenovia
Seminary and nnw inslructor of nuisic at

this school.

IsADORE E. ('koPSEY, MuS. B.

(;rM<luate of the Syracuse Tniversity. >.'.

v.. of l.oefson mile Conservatory of Music,
I'hiladelphia, I'a. and has stinlied with Hard
Mayson at the LeschetizUy School of I'iano

I'layinj;. Has taunht at the Wilnunwton Con-
ference Acadamy of Dover. ])el.. and at

Al)in!,'ton Friends' .School of .lenUintown, I'a.

\(i\v instructor in I'L-ino of W. C. S. X. S.

George R. Ayi.eswortii
liraduate in violin and voice fr(iin ('lU'-

nell I'liiversity. Cornell. Inwa, in mil. Has
done consider;! hie cnncert work, and is now
instrntor of violin and jiircelur of ( irclies

tra of tile \V. (
'. S. X. S.
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Anna Halgrim, B. S.

Graduate from I'liitteville S. X. S.. in Wis-
(•(insiii. AttciuU'd I'l-att Institute, and later

TfMoliers' ('(illcf;e of tbe Cohunliia Universi-

ty, wliei'c she received her I)ef;ree in Ilouse-

hdld Arts. Was rriucipal of State (iraded

Sehiiol in Mt, Hope, Wis. Xow Head of

the I>oniestic Department of tliis school.

Alice Cochran
(iradnate of the Hijrh School at Ann Ar-

lior. Mich., .also of Pierce Business Colle.ire.

Pliiladclphia. I'a. Has done work at the I'ni-

versit.v of Michiiran. and the .state Lilir.iry

School at Alliany. X. Y. .Vow Lihrarian at

this school.



1

George S. Roberts
Our secretai'.v is :i ii;itivc of ('hcslci' Coun-

ty iiud has speut the irrcMtcr icirt of his

life ii] West Chestei-. lie rceeivwl schixiliuj;

in the iiulilic st-hools here and at the Xor-

nial Sehool. Previous to his present posi-

tion, lie iliil nirreanlile and newspaper wm-U.

J DA M. RoSSITER

M'iss Rossiter conies from Wayne. I'a.

Kdueated in tlie Radnor. I'a. IIi.i;li Shool. and
a graduate of the I'liiladelphia Husiness Col-

lege in 1!I2(>. At present, secretary to tlie

Steward of \V. ( '. S. X. S.

Trevor V. Kodkrts
(iradnate of tlie West Chester State .Nor-

mal .School. Having siieiil six .M'ars in tliis

iiistilntion, you may judge lie is well ac-

(jiiainted with Xormal School life. At pres-

ent, Manager of P.oolvroom in W. C. S. N. S.
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John R. IIollincjer

Graduate of West Chester State Normal
School in 1010. Taught iu the imlilic schools

of Lel)aiion Co., and was I'rinciii.il of the

schools at AtjJTleu. I'a. Susf-'ested the puliU-

cation and was Bu.<siness Manager of the

first-class liook. the "PatliHnder." at Normal
in ]".>l(i. While Manager of the Kooliroom
and teacher of Hookkeeping liere. he repre-

sented Silver-Hurdette and Co. in Lancaster

and Chester Counties. Meniher of Chester

County Historical Societ.v. Braudywine
Grange. Masonic Order, and Tall Cedars of

I.el)anon. Now treasurer of the N. A. A.

and Steward of West Chester Normal School.

Andrew Wolfangle
lie has heen connected with the school

for over twenty years, however, he has heen
oHiciating as assistant Steward for only six

years of that time. Andrew looks after

every detail of the department of which
he is in charge. He often visits otlier schools

of this type, tliat he may know just what
they are doing iu the particular line lu

which he is interested.
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EQITOR

BUS. MGR.

AS ST. EmTAR.

'itJ.//^J^/Z^^

ASST.BUS.MGR.

*V;j^V^

flSSACIflTE EDITORS

/AM iW^e^-

(ypt£9/f?^U£.-^

ARTISTS

^w .sm^iiEni
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OIlaaB (§mnr& of 1921

Floyd T. Hart, Frcsifloit

Clinton Dittv, deceased, Vice-President

Henry Hipi'LE, Viec-Pres. Gladys Koehler, Secretary

Zella Wentz, Treeifturcr

MOTTO

To Higher Things

—Tennyson.

COLORS

Brotvn and Gold

FLOWER
Brown-eyed Susan

THE SERPENTINE

Charles S. Swope Editor-in-Chief

Alan M. Hughes Business Manager
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^CNIOR^

CAMILLA
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FLdKKXCK AI'.I'LAXALr ItlDGWAY, PA.
•FLOSS" MOOUIO

"She lids hiiik<ii hiiirts iiitliiic mid /rff'/is

mi hiinkiiiij iii'irc iiiul iiioir."

"Floss", thdugli seeiiiliif^ly (iiic of those

iiuiet girls, has within her Vdlunifs (if fun.

She is a conseientiou.s ohjeetor to blues, and
proceeds to drive them to tlie uttermost parts

and with her hifjhly develnped sense of hu-
mor finds the "I'olly.innic" siile of every-

thing.

lier record for mental brilliancy, combined
with wit and humor, is unimiieachable
Dancing is Floss' favorite pastime, especially
wlieii it is a "Frat" dance at Kncknell.

IIELEX M. ACHENBACH
"ACHEY" MIXERSVILLE. PA.

AUYAX
"l.iltr Id hill mill iilllll In list

Is iirrrr ii rule tliiit iiiiiilr "Aclu'il" icinr."

Well, well, here is Helen. alia.s "Achey."
Helen is a graduate of the Jfinerville High
School, of Which she has many thrilling tales

to relate. Slie is quiet at times, but these

times are few and far between. Her humor
and wit have frequently been a remedy for

a ease of Idues. This happy-go-lucky girl is

liked by all who know her. Here's wisliiug
her h.ippiness .-ind success in whatever she
ni:iy undertake.

AILEEX E. ACKERLEY PITTSTOX. PA.
ARYAN

-'liliiik inrc Iicr riics as ihc hiiiii Unit
i/iiiirs hi) tlic irai/sUlc."

Aileen is from near Wilkes-Barre. but no
one would think it. She is a memlier of the
"Big 4." the "goodnatured" 13-3 table.

This young lady has a decided weakness
for midnight feed.s. "Xuff Sed 1" Kid you
sa.v you like sour pickles, .\ileen'.' And how
about those cantaloupes that were not too

green ?

Aileen is always watching for the mail and
Wondering if it isn't in. We wonder what is

so interesting in Xew York, for once In a
while she exclaims "()h ! from Xew York!"

ELEANOR BELL ADAMS RT'TLER. PA.
"BABE" MOORE

"Babe'.s" chief delight is taking walks after
fiinr o'clock. Wonder why all the girls love
lier Ihvn? She's some musician too—ever
bear her lilay her ma.sterpiece, ".Jo.vous

Frolic"'/ "Babe" never has the toothache,
but still she has a failing for dentists. Her
chief sport is basketball, but does slm ever
watch the ball'?

One of the things the girls would like to

l;now is why "Babe" doesn't like to do an.v-

tliing but "Reed"?

Pat/e Fnrly-euiht
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KUZAISETII X. AT.T.EX
•MCKV ('(IClIKANVIl.l.i:. I'A.

AKYAN
'NicUv" is the n(liil>te(l iianio of our Kliza-

Iclli sincv she fiiteriMl this institution one
suiunu'r. She luis always licon a vci'.v liril-

liaiit student, esiieoially in niatlieniaties. One
of "Xieky's" j;reatest iileasui'es is to .i;o oul

anient' tile rural children, lead them to a

?i'ove or lawn and pour out lier va.st store

of Unowledjte to the little tots that surround
her. We had lots of fun with "Xiclcy'" too.

particnl.-irly wiien she took her first swini-

niiuir lesson. .Tust ask her. she will tell you
all aliout it.

.-;.\i;a m. .\kx(H.i> ti;i.1'(u;i>. i'.\.

AKYAX
''I'd kiKiir her is tn lovc her."

•'(lood" is the favorite expre.ssion of tliis

little maiden who eanie to us from T<'lford.

in the fall of I'.llll. However, she holds Sel-

lersville Ilii;li School as her Alma Mater.
To look at her one would fhink she is (luiet

and deunire. hut when there i.s a Kood time
Sara M. is rijjflit there. As a student she is

very diliiient and the class may well he proud
of her. (Jood luck to you, Sara, whatever
Ii.-ilh vipu take.

K.STKI,I,.V .M. MAII.KY WAVXK. I'A.

"STKI." ARYAX
"Slir tiilh'x mill Uilk'K, hilt I hill i.t huiiiiin.

She likes llic bniis. hut sin's n inniiiiii."

This pretty, smilini: maid has been .in ,ic

tive iiart of so many irood times at Xormal
that we sh.-iU miss lier f,'really. ller liuoyanl

spirit and jileasin;: ways h.ave won m:\ny
friends. We wish her great success.

FK.wcKs \. r..\Ki;i; .mkih.v. i'.\.

•'FHAX." .\KiYAX

"Hey. stop lli.it!" <>iu. wiiuldn't associ;ilc

this diiinilied exi)ressi(]ii with a Fae\ill.\

assistant. "Fr.-in" owes her rosy clieeks and
clear s;rey <'yes to luu- athletic activities.

She was captain of the .i;irls' hasi'hall team
in her junior year. ( iwini; to lu'r diiinity ( '.'I

she was electi'd a memlier of the stndeni
council. We don't know if she oMained her
knowledfre of hu;:oloi;y in Media Ilii;h School.

hut she spends most of her tiiLie in \'.K clas-

sify in;; insects. We all wish hei' h.-ippiness

iind success.
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MAKY E. BALDWIN SAIXT CLAIR. VA.
"DIMPLES" MOORE

'"Say, Dot, iii.v clock snys a quarter to seven.
Do you think we can make it'.'" Of course,
.slie made it. missing; lireakfast was as far
out of lier line as "IIooverizinK" on "Light."

Mary's pet suliject is History. Her ambi-
tion is to teach it to fourth graders.

Remember. Mary.

—

"Wlintcvcr !/c do. irl>erevcr ye be,

//'.s success the Class of 21 is irisJiiinj thee."

KATHRYN KALLIET LEHIGHTON, PA.
"KITTY" MOORE

"Did i/oii sail lion don't knoir our "Kitty"?
^\llat a pity! She's so pretty and iritty."

Optimistic, cheery and full of pep is our
little favorite. She is interested in school
activities, lint her popularity does not retard
her proirress along scholastic lines. Her suc-
cess as a teacher is assured.

"Kitty is the type of friend
J'osscssing irhom, our minds never tend
To irisli our school dai/s at an end."

LEBANON. PA.
ARYAN

KLVA L. BAMBKHCiER
"BABY VAMI'"
"She hath yoldi n liair.

And eyes of IjIuc,

An<l a heart that's ever true."

"(Jirls. how would you do this?" Elva has
a sunny disposition and is always h;ipi:iy .and

gay unless someone fails to send her a letter.

Her favorite study is literature and she also
delights in drawing. She says she's going to
teach the hig<her grades—but we're wonder-
ing how soon she's going to break the "Old
Maid Trio" of 214.

SARAH E. BARRY
"TOPSY" MOORE

".1 lovliness best proved liy one unerring
test—no sooner seen than loved."

Every d.ay of her life "Topsy" is carefree
and happy. If things are slow when she ar-
rives on tile scene, t'he.v become lively im-
mediately. She greets I'veryone with a smile
and is alw.ays ready to lend a helping hand.

Her wonderful disposition and aliility to

make friends .accounts for her jiopularity.
Ma.v success be witli yon alwavs.
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MAK(
•I

\Ki"i' r.AKXiiAitnr
yif (;IKAUI>\ ll.l.i;. I'A-

M( )()1!F,

WIkii iil<(ixiir< iiiiil ihihi rhisli.

I, it ilutil f/o to xiiitixli."

\'\n< l;ill slim girl came to us from (iiianl-

villo Iliu'li School. WUen-s tin- next tl^nico.

r.,,/./oV If wo hear this call we know "XlarL:.

is in the vicinity. Everyone who wants to

liear ahoiit the latest steps in d.inoin!: ,inst

goes to ••Ue<l." she knows. She is a mem-

ber of the r.oz/.o Clnli ami generally enter-

tains its members liy singing the song en-

titled •'Smiles." She (orrs- football, esliecmlly

when V'l''' meets I'riiicrtdii.

SUtV liAUNKS Wll.l.lA.MSIOWN. I'A.

•SKItli:- MOOUK
•'Finiii ^Villiiniisiiiini dixs Saiii roinc.

She .s((//.s- //(•) tiiirn'a ii cilH.

Hut it ilitixii'l aiiliiar tin tiiiil iiiap;

\ (,ir iri- villi thill II liilil."

r.ut auvwav, S;ira is going to be fanions

soon, even though Williamstown isn't: for

she is renowned from North Camiins to "Dark

AlleV inclusive, because oi her generosity.

Be 'helpful—that's "Serie." If she always

makes friends as she lias done here some

of us will be forgotten, for one small head

can never hold so many. <»ur best wishes

for her success goes with lu-r.

Y. W. ('. A. Cabinet.

STAHUrCfA. I'A,

MOOKK
CHESTKK I'..\I!XES

"CIIET."
Hihuhl II iiKiii."

Chester comes to \is from Wayne Conntv.

Me has certainly enjoyeil liis two years here,

especially since Dr. Sinilh lias permitted

dancing on Friday evenings. •('bet" is a

f;ener.-il favorite among the boys and clainis

that distinction also among a few girls. His

favorite study is vocal nuisic. as he has

proven by clinging to Miss Cropsy's table for

two years. He loves the "movies" too. His

ambition is to become an engineer. We wish

him great success.

FI.OKE.NCE MAE I'.AltToN
"srAMsii" .Moixi' rxiox, I'.'i.

MOOUF
Oh. kids: that makes me homesick. I do

wish 1 were at State. Why State when she

says homesick? These are Florence's pet

expressions and ones we hear at least onci'

a day. \'acations were red letter <lays on ber

calendar. To study was her chii'f accomplish-

ment. I'.nt of course there were other things

she loved to do equally well, especially danc-

ing the Ilighl.and Fling and eating.

Treasurer of Junior Class: Serpentine
Staff : .lunior pl.iy.
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Monument of Anthony Wayne, at Valley Forge.

'Led Me Forward," Way is at Stony Point.

LKXOIJE BASTI.VX JIAHANOY CITY, PA.
•GYM." MOORE
MVc make frivinJs hii liriuii ii friciiil."

Suivly a mighty fine motto is this one.

Ix'lonijini: to this young lady, who was born
ill Malianoy City. Noyember 13. ItlOl. Ever
ready to be a friend. Lenore has aciiuired

a liost of friends. Slie always makes the

liest of everythins—but she does iXvt rutTled

about takins "(iym" and swimmiiiir. Lenore
does talk too much, but then wt- all do more
or less—n'est ce pas? We know she can not

fail to be a success in her chosen profession.

HELEN G. BATTING
"RATT.S" KEMr.LESVII,],!;, I'A.

M( )ORE
"iV/ir /.s- (ijinii/s litiiiiiii. alicdils yiiji.

Look i)i those (link, hroirn riics. thcii'V sail."

(iood goods comes in small packages—that

is Helen. A clever little dame who is always
the same, .'^he is very studious, and her fa-

vorite subject is mathematics, alt.houirli "Sis-

ter Hattin;;" is ipiite fond of (iramiiiar (V).

She always say.s "I must hurry before the

lights go out"—and those on her hall know
she's (iliniiis on time. Best wishes.

MARGARET E. BEAVERSQN YORK. I'A.

TEG" ARYAN
"liiiicath this iiiihl crtcrior

There ties ii lira/i of iiiise-hief."

Who is that little girl rushing Into the
dining room ,it noon with a stack of books
and a broad grin on her face? I>on't be
alarmed 1 It's only "Leg" with the big mys-
terious eyes that can be glad or sad. "Leg"
is fond of (""1 Slic loves drawing, esiieeially

lettering, ^ven though the o's won't get round
and the s's get up-side down. We hope the
days to come may bring her much happiness
and success.
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I'ANNIK i;. r.KlTLKK
"FAN" CIIKSTKU Sl'Kl.NCJS. I'A.

MOdUF,
•7 jiixl caii'l iiKilif mil (ins lulnirr."

A lot of noise, a hustle, bustle aiul we know
that Fannie has arrived. Her fireatest iiass-

tinie is to ,^et into an ar^runient with some one
and she is alwa.vs sure to have the last word
even if it is onl.v "I won't ,i;ive in. even it .vou

are ri^ht." Her soeiahilit.v has won man.v

friends and stud.v IniU will miss her. Her
aniliition is to become a sehool teacher—we
woM<ler Iiow lon^' it will last?

MIRIAM A. K. HIKUV Al.l.lO.N TOWN.
"MIM". -KATS" MdOKF.

'•Iliijiini inn I. fiinii iiirc I inn lire.

Willi nil n't iliiil III! vitilli ii/iil likr iiir

.Mini" is fond of eatiiij: and we are :

that is wli.v she ranks as oni' of our hi

weights. Her min<l often turns to Lafa.v

Colle.sre and we wonder wh.v Miri;ini s.i.vs

is sioini: to teach Mecliiiical nrawinu' all

life, hut we doubt it.

FOI.SOM.
MKioKt:

I'A.

;ure

av.v

ette

she
her

I'A.CLAKA M. HII.I.KU
•I'.IIJ.V

"Sii i/iiillr. iiiilil mill sliiiil

Slic siirclil nfciiin II nimlil iiiiiiil.

lint i/cntic riiiilfr. niinic ijini inll.

Ydii cini nut noinctiiiirs iilinii/x li II."

"Itill.v" is ver.v studious, .-ind spends at least

five ndnutes ever.v eveninjr preparing' her

next da.v's lesson. Clara has lots of "Mills.
'

hut the.v aren't the pajier kind. One is even
"shockiuK." If we want to te.-ise her we .I'ust

say :

—

"III I till . Iliibii. iiDii'n II irijiiilir.

.\nit irlirn iimi iirr iilil nnii i/rini.

lie .iliiill nil .siiii. 'I'r.s-. //// tliiiiiilir.

Villi III rr stiinr lint in iiniir iliiil'."

HFI.K.X CI.AUA 1:»)I;K(p\VSKI
SIIA.MOKIX. I'A.

.MdiiKF.

"'rilinl lllliini llnk.t iilll.shhlr llir .':lln."

"Hello. Irothi'r." Ho .Miu i'ec'o.;;ni/.e the

cair^ (If course, it's onl.v Clara. With her

winnin;; smile and kind disposition she has

made man.v friends. It would Ic ditfieult to

point out a favorite liobb.v. for Cl;ira is in-

teresteil in music, dancin.s;. tenids and hooks.

Fspeci.-ill.v does she excel at the art of con-

versation .-uid can talk awa.v most an.voue's

"blues." .Tudirin^ from Clara's interest in

Oxford, we fcir the teachini; force will not

lie alile to keep this valuable .-isset ver.v lon^.

I'liije Fijiy-tliree



Birmingham Meeting House, used as a base

hospital by General Washington during the battle

of Brandvwme, 1777.

KVA MAR KOOOS WII^MIXOTOX, DEL.
-ROT" ARYAN

".I ililiiiiiiis iiii/i, rcdil/i (iiiil li/K far iiiincliii'f"

We ;ill tliiiik Evm's iiiiddlc iiMUic should

have been "I'eii" instead of Mae, for that is

loo (juiet and iieaeefiil for her. We liave

come to the conclusion that she never worries

about anytliin;; for she has a happy-so-lucky
"nature." She is studious and industrious,

yet ready at all times for fun. We wish her

e\<'n more success in the future than she's

h.id in tlie past.

1,11)110 li. r.oriJIIKR P.AKM'OSP.ORO, r.\.

"I'.ll.l," MOOHE
'/(/// i/iiix ill fur siiiiits irilh much .:cfit.

Of oil (iiir (illihtcs .sftc i(iiik.i irith the best.

Far /)(/ ti-iiijicr's fso mild she never yets riled.

And lakes everi.ithiny as a jest."

"Iiill" has a winning smile and when her
brown eyes twinlile, one knows that 'Bill" is

up to just another of her tricks. Her sireatest

•imliition is to become a lawyer and we all

wish her trreat .success.

.lOSErHINE M. RKEXXAN
•MOE" SIIEXAXliOAll. I'A

.MOdRE
"/'() hiiiiir hrr is In Inn lici."

Tlie ai ovi' (|uotati(m certainly .iiiplies to

".loe." She is loved ly all who know lier.

Her Hood nature and winninj; ways are mani-
fcscted everywhere and at all times. Aside
from ".Toe's" very imjiortant school duties,

she is also liall monitor and is kept very busy
ftrantini; all sorts of permissions to the s;irls.

We wish ".loe" all the success in the world,

and m;iy she ever be fortunate in all b"r un-

dertakings.
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MAKCARET CHALIANT
"MAUini:' WKSl' (IIKSTKK. I'A.

AltVAN
.\ (; inn iiin iiisilii tnitt

'I'lic tliiiiif/lit hihhi'l thin xdh-niii Jiur."

MnrKaret is ii (luict. serious lookiiiK uirl.

Imt in her case looks are (leceiviiii:. for slio

is always (luite lively, ami always in for a

Kood time. Slie always liails \is with "Oh,

Kirls I I have something; to tell you." It's

\isu.-illy interesting too. StiuliousV Oh. yes.

iM<iee(i. Her favorite snh.lect heins; history.

When we ask her how loiij; sh(> thinks she'll

t<'aeh. she drives vis an odil look and sndles.

We all wish her a sncoessfnl future.

TiiKoiiouK i;. <'iii:mioy
SORANTON. V.\.

'•THE IKR-VIMAX TRIXCE" MOORE
"Of (ill mil triiiihhu. (/nut ar xiikiU

Till- licxi (ire IIkihc Unit iicrcr hiiiiiiiii iit

iilir

Our forei?.'n liorn nieuiliers are few and
f;ire between and Cheiney is luie of tlieni.

That cheery smile of I'rince's is always seen

around the lialis of Wayne Hall, and some-
times that smile is not always for the hoys.

Chemey's place around Normal is the chapel

and this is proved by his constant and strict

attendance'/ Movies, dances an<l I'ats arc

amoni; his favorite pastimes.
Rela,\' team.

EVEIAX CIIIilST.M.VN
"EVE" FAl.l..'<lN(iTON. I'A.

AUVAN
"Slic viiiiht iliiiirr (iiiil .sill rmilit siili;—
.S7/C coiilil (III must i rciiitliiiii/."

After graduatiun from E.illsiuirlou IIij;li

School Evelyn came to us in the fall of I'.ll'.i.

Evelyn is one of those very particular ,L;ii-ls.

who does not want thin;;s "Muissed up." and
she even washes the iienn.ints if they need
it. Evelyn sure shows the .-iliility of a sood
teacher, hut it is doubtful if she teaches very
Ion;;. But come what may "Eve"—here's to

y(Uir success and happiness.

IIAZEI. NAOIMI Cl.AKK
"KKizz" rrrTsi!iK(;ii. i'.\.

AUVAN
r.Mrefi'oe and full of pep. she c<uiu's from

the Wild and Woolly West. Study is be-

yond her power, as t'upid receives the lion's

share of her admiration. She believes in i;ciod

times and is especially fond of modern
dttnces and excels in swimmini:. Ileside

these, she has had great ex|iericnce in rollini.'

her eyes. With these iiualili<-.iljons she can-
not heli> but attract the men. for like a s.iilor.

she has one in every port, and like Niagara
falls often.

IL
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i;i,iZAi'.KTii I,. ('r,E(;(; ottsville. i>a.

JI< )( )RE
EIiKalioth Clesf; was born July !l. l'.)l)l. in

Olncy. riiilndelpliia. On account of ill health
the family moved to the country when she
was four years old. She was educated at
liimie up to the fourth ,i,'rade. when she en-
tiled KocU Ridjje (Jrammar School. She
ciimiilcted the course at Keverie Hi.i;h School
and entered West t'hester Normal as a .jmiior.

She is slow in thouirht and action. <loes not
make friends easily: is not airirressive. and
Would rather avoid trouble than tifilit : hut
has a UeiMi sense of humor.

M.\I!V E. COI.EM.VX
CARP.OXD.VI.E. I'A.

JI( K )KE
Mary K. fnun Carhondale came.
To West Chester Normal to !,'ain her fame.
.Vs much as we know of our youni; teacher's

knowledw.
She gained most of it through Jefferson

college.

.Vs for Domestic Arts.

.She was an exiiert right from the start.

Hut when it came down to making fudge.
It took "Joe" to he the .judge.

MAItV C. COEEMAN
EIUEXDSVIIJ.E. I'A.

M(»()KE
il7(o irri/i.s i)0<iiis. rssails, n'cvcriltliiiij/

?

Willi Mar II.

lI'Ao iiKih'cs the lioiix' hniils siiiij mul xiiii/.'

Just ilaiji.

117/0 diinrvs irith ii iiii rrii xiriiii).

"I'm iiiiii iiiit.st irixli 111)11 <-iiiilil flinij

Yiiiir iiiiiix iirmiiiil lirr.'

Miiiii.

IjuietV Well y(ui dmi't Ivuow her. Just
tickle her and you'll tind out slie has good
carrying tones. I^ovahle. studious, .iolly, with
a mi.xture of contrariness are Mary's chief
characteristics. Mary's hound to succeed.
Who wouldn't with a favorite ex|)ression of
•'We Will Go On !"

LENA II. COLIJXCS TRENTON. N. J.

'JACK" MOORE
"I'nitll anil ilctcrniiiiril iniil real true Itliie.

'Flint's our Lriia tliriiui/li and 1liri>uijh."

"Say, got anything to eat'.' I'm starved."
Ho you hear that Jersey Mosquito buzzing':

Yes. that's "Jack." You can hear this Merry
little lasse's Warble thr(>ughi>ut South Cam-
pus Hall any time of day. Music and poetr.\

are Lena's hobbies. French and PUyslcs
Een? Can you blame Len. "Can-oo"?

"Here's to Lena, Ijlitliesoine and f/aii.

Wishing her manii a liaiiini day."
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(ii.ni-: E. coNRAn xiciior.sox, v\.
SNOOKS' MooKK.

."XIk' h'kjIkiI lit iiiinni. hill Innd just iiiii ."

Olive came to us in the fall of I'.IIS), after

irrailuatini: from the Nicholson llisli School.

Her amliition is to hecoine a teacher of Kn;;-

lish and History in Hijrh School. She says
she is sroinj; to make this her life-long pro-

fession, bnt we (ioiilit this—there's a reason

—

I'eihlie lnstit\ite is in Heiiihtstown N". J. Well
Olive, we wish you the greatest success iu

whatever life work you take up.

ALMA C. COS'CItOVI^ CAIU'.OXDAI.i;. I'A.

Mooltl'.

Alma is characterized l>y her sunny dis-

position, and she always looks on the bright

side of life. Alma's chief expression is. "Ler
us go over to Tally's and get something to

eat. I'm starved." She is an expert fudge
maker and that is always her duty, when
|)reparing for a feed. One of the students in

Wayne Hall will vouch for that. She is a

member of a bunch, who believes in enjoy-

ment and fun in life, and always contrilmtes
her sliare of it.

MAItlAN ('. CUOOK liltVX MAWR, I'A.

iH:)ORE

"Whin jiiii mill iliilii rlii.ili.

I.I t lllltjl j/lj til Slllllflll
.'"

Marian graduated from Lower M-riou
High School in lUlll. and decided she wanted
to work, but her love (?) of learning over-
come her like for worlv. .so she came to Nor-
mal School in mill. We wonder if she will

stick to teaching. Maybe, but maybe not.

Marion loves to ride on trains, especially the
:i:l.'i. She has made many friends in Normal
School, and will be greatly missed when slu'

leaves, tiood luck! Marion.

M.VUV (TLLIX riloIONlNVILLE, PA.

AltVAN
Mary is .1 quiet and lirigbt Utile girl. She

has some abilities tliat are uid^iiown to man.v
people at school—one of which is drawing.
She is another one, who thinks ''there is no
place like home." One can see her leaving
for home almost every week-end.

Mary is very fond of children and will

surely 1 :e a good primary teacher, but owing
to hei' artistic ability, we are sure she will

some day win success in art circles.
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IRENE DAIN
"RENE"

This (liiik-haiiwl \-d>

Moorwood. She tells

.Wvortheless, she has

MOORWOOI), I'A.

ARYAN
sie hailed to us from
us its on the nia)i.

acquired wonderful
skill ill "teasiiiK" and can't account for that
luiscliievons twinkle in her eyes. Her fa-

vorite expression is "Oh. isn't it cute." She
lias gained nian.v friends through her jovial

disposition and never eiidinic generosity.
Here's to ha|ipiiiess. luck and scucess.

1 V( XiENE I )ARLIN(;T0N
"IVA" WEST CHESTER, PA.

ARYAN
".s'o (/entic, mild and xtaid.

(S'/ic sun-Ill secDis a model maid,
lint gentle reader murl^' iiou irell

You cannot sometimes aiirai/s tell."

This dear maiden came to us from West
I'hestcr High Schmil. She is very modest and
quiet, and loved hy all who know her. She
is a very diligent student, and always ac-

complishes what she sets out to do. We cer-

tainly lielieve that she will make a good
teacher, and our hest wishes for the best of
success and happiness go with her.

CATHERINE DAVIBS SCRAVl'ON, I'A.

'DEARIE" MOORE
She is a likely lassie with a vaudeville

voice and a ukelele. She surely puts some-
thing lieppy into the dullness of stu<ly hours,
and her aliility in evading promiscuous hall

teachers, is almost proverliial. These are
not her only assets however, she can sing,

dance and do all those other things that go
to make and all 'round girl. When others
were speaking awed whispers of boliliing their

hair, our Catherine with the courage that is

ehai'.acteristie of herself, liohbed her hair
without a murmur.

MARION V. DAVIES
".TOKIE"

."Oft licd! Oh bed!
Iicaven on earth to mil

Marion is one of the "

II meiiilier of the I), of I*.

NANTICOKE. I'A.

MOORE
deiieioiis tied, tliat

irearii head."

Nanticoke kids" and
Although she made

all the noise in the "apartments," still "Mil"
and "Benny" always get the s(|uelchings. We
soinetiines wonder why JIarion gets more
mail than any one else. It must he nice to

stand in with the post man. Arithmetic Is

one of her particular delights and some day
we may {'t) see her in a little red school

house, telling Johnnie and Sara to add two
and two.
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MARCATMCT D.WIS I.AXSFdUTi. PA.
•ri;(;- mooui;
"Sill run iliiiivc mill xlii- run siiii/.

Fur irliiit I'rinni inn ilit in iniiitliinii."

'I'ei:"" came tn us as a baslifnl littli' "Jliss"
from Laiisforil. Ilei' hobliics arc dancing ami
playiiii.' tlie piaim. ( '.' I Her sweet ami elianii-

iii;: <lis|iusitii)ii eaptivates all willi ulKim she
meets. "rei.''s" jjeiieral ery is "(ilail. <'all me
for lirealifast." Wiieii tlie time comes, I'ej;

loolis \\\t ilissnsteii ami turns ever for aiiotlier

sleep. Siie insists tliat slie will teaeli all

lier life, liut lier friends linow lietter. .'^Ik'

is very industrinus and .jnsl ilii' kind that
will succeed

MAlMiAIilCT II. IiAVI.s;

•MAciiiiE" .Mi.\i:i;svii.i.i:. i'a.

"Hlrxuril urr Ihr liii/iiiini xx iniih'irs."

if one was in need of lielp, he would
tind it in Room lL'<t. for there roomed the liest

natnred ,L'irl in the world.
Iler aliility to do M;inuel Trainimr, and

correct composition papers, excels ns all.

Margaret's favorite pastime is Imyiiii; a

monthly niairazine. with a continued story,

ami readin.;; witliont interruption until tlie

lights go out. she is always liusy even
though .'^tate ('ollege declares site is taking
a "scientitic cinch course." Hut all in all.

we would not know what to do wilhoul o\ii'

-Maggie."

HATTII-: DAWSO.X .M.\I1A.\( lY CITY, I'A.

ADD IK" MOORK
".Vo /(((/ rffiiit rn r fiiilvil III inniliirr rrmilts."

In M.ihoney City. Octoher 14. I'.IOO. "Ad-
die" lirst entered uiion the .ioys and sorrows
of life. Careful and nietliodical. always ex-

tremely iirecise and neat in all things, llattie

lias proven tlie type of person one enjoys lie-

ing associated with, not only in \V. C. hut
elsewhere. If there is any truth in the motto
above. ".Vddie" will lie successful ;ill thro\igh

life for. ever has that been her motto. We
wish you success and the best of luck in ,ill

yonr undertakings.

K.VTllRYX CECELIA DEE
"KITTY" <;IHAI!D\ ILI.K. I'.\.

.MOORE
'M ini irii litllr i/irlir irith linitiliin<i ritrx.

Slir iliir.s ,1 liil iif liillcinii fur ii niiiiilrn iif liir

xizr."

"Kitty" gr.-tduated fi-om iiir;ird\ille. II. S.

in '111. She was very popular in the High
Schoid. When slie came to Normal, slie made
man.v friends—l)Ut oh I those eyes. She is

known in the "bunch" as tlie "(rirl of moods."
One day you hear her laugh ringing from one
I'lid of the h.'ill to tile other: then another

—

my ! you would think she li;idn't a friend in

tile world. However, she's always ready to

argue on any subject.
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Washington's Headquarters, Chads Ford, Pa

1777.

KIiWARD P.. DEERY
DEARIE" CHESTER SI'RIXOS, I'A.

ARYAN
This yimiii; man joiiii'd our ranks on Ar-

mistice (lay V.tl'-K but Iius made up Lis late-

ness of coniinfT by the ease with which he
has taken hi.s place among us. "Dearie" is

punctual to every engasement and no mat-
ter what happens, is always there on the
"Dot." He is a general favoi-ite with both
sexes, and his brilliant success in the Aryan
and Seni(U- plays, predict a great dramatic
success for him. (Jood luck to .vou. "r>earie."

\ice-rresident Aryan; Vice-President Ath-
letic Association.

\ lOLA R. DEITRICH PALMYRA, I'A.

"VERBENY" ARYAN
Sure iioii all rciHcinhir "Wihcnii"

.With her tiini. tattered dress,
^yitll her rlietrinff-giini and strai/glil liair,

Was slic fiiHHj/f Well, I guess!
Of eoursc. Viola's her real name

This item I 1>etter add;
Li t me alsi) sail— hut a feir seleet

Hare ever seen her mad.
Of her lore affairs I knoir iiotliiiii/

Though sometimes hidden he.

But 1 knoir her cherished dream
Is to reach the "C. of I'."

Wlioever Ivnows Viola.

Is proud to call tier frieud:
Mag rich hiessings pour uiioii her.

i^uccess her icag attend.
Aryan Play.

FAYE E. DE WALD
"KEWPIE "

"There's a diril in lliosr

Faye is a black-eyed.

AX'BT'RX, PA.
ARYAN

I lies of hroicn."

black-haired girl,

who hails from Auburn, "sweetest village of
the plain." Like all Normal girls slie is

often embarrassed, but tJiat won't last long
when she gets that "Rill" from New Y'<irk.

There's no harm in telling tliat Faye vies
with the greatest candidate when it comes
to "Stumping." This little lady has several
worthy aims in life, one is to go to Cali-
fornia, to ride horseback and anothei', to run
an Ctldsmobile.
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KI.IZAKETH I. niXOX
MSHETH" (JIKAUKX II.I.i:. I'A.

Mdnlil-:

Slic is t:ill and stiiti'lv. like m ccdMr. hiil

iiiiiciiii; luT friends all di^'iiity Mies to tlic

winds. Her tirst tVelini; of liume-siolini'ss

siioM passed as tlie soIicmiI lil'e proirressed, and
(itlier tlnn.i;s atti'arted her attention. She
lias an unnsual disiiositinn, is rather reticent
ami full (if character. She has a mania fer
attendinsr all .uames. espwially when Temple
and Villa Xova are the upposini; teams. AVe
kmiw that .she will not continue loui; in the
teachiui; profession, hecause of her stronj;

liUini; for 'Huildius a Sweet Little Nest."
Success lie yours.

MARY V. DlXdX LOST CKLKK. I'A.

•'L>1XIE" MUOHE
'.\o)ir h'iKiir licr li ii I to lure hir.

Xdlic iKiiiir lirr lull to lirilim"

'l>ixle" is the faculty memlier of rocpin

Jtio. .\side from her duties in that eaiiacity.

her next important duty is waUin.: her room-
mate ''I'egK.v."

Her wonderful <lis]iosition is portra.vfd
every day liy her unerrin.s; au<l faithful at-

tention to her class-mates and her willini;-

ness to lielpi theiu whem'ver ,an opjiort unity
presents itself.

The serious side of "IHxies" life at school
does not detract fr(un her fnii-lo\ in;; man-
ner.

Success—is the wish of her class-mates.

KlX.V DOXOVAX COSTELI.O. I'A.

LOXV JIOOKE
"'I'o kuoir tier, is to lore tier."

lona conies to us from Costello as .iolly as

a lark and a ;;reat delii;ht to all her friends.

She lias made many friends, <'speciall.\' with
the jlirls in Study Hall, as she is one of our
"day students."

She is fond of dancin.i;. hut her favorite
indoor sport is workinir Arithmetic prohlems.
( V) She also likes to arjiue and can make a
fair speech on the spur of the moment, es-

pecially in I'ulillc Speakiii},' Class.
Oh yes. Loiiy. we can see ii hri^iht fu-

ture before you, and we wish you ixraml
success.

KEHTII.V \V. IioKXr.Aiil L.WSIOKI i. I'A.

I'.IOKT" .MOOKK
"I'.ert" excels in M.-itlieni,itics and li,is al-

ready s|)ecialized in that work. There are
both pleasant and unpleasant tliiiifis con-

nected with the te.-ichiui; of .\rillimetic, hut

in a lii,L;li school where there is a c.-ifeteria

and a roomy chapel, the disiile.-isin;; thing's

(luickly vanish. She is note<l for her con-

stant supply of "eats," which she i^eiierously

liestows upon •ill. .Xext to sleei'iu.u, she likes

hest to siieiid her week-ends in Hadilon
Heislits. where the moon shines more liriiihlly

than elsewhere.
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XITA T. DT BKKE JENKINTOWN. PA.
'JUNYIER' ARYAX

"And still thcji t/dtcd mid slill the iroiidcr
</riir

'I'liiit mil siiiiiU liiiid riiiild riinii nil she
kiicii."

This little lady proves the old sayiujc,

"(iood Koods conies in small packages." A
lot of sweetness, a puff of temper and plenty
of lirains eijnals Xita. She came from Jen-
Uintown H. S.. where she won literary hon-
ors. Durinj; her two years here she has won
many friends who wish her Inck. Her fa-

vorite study is Chemistry, and she proved
her oriKinality hy performing many >uire-

ijuired experiments. m;inifestiuK an especial
fondness for H-2-0.

MABEL V. DYSON NORRISTOWN, I'A.

ARYAN
"Xcvijr kiiuirn to Ixii/ u cliiss,

Xcrrr Iciinirn to sliirl^ u tnsl::

III tlir future like tlie piist.

Sliell seel: file truth, and then liold fast."

Mahel joined our ranks in the fall of 1019.

She soon huilt up a splendid reputation
among her classmates. Mabel is noted for
her moral .-ind physical strength, and she
doesn't have to patronize the drug stores
for her "rosy liliishes." Slie is never dis-

turbed by thoughts of the other sex. and to be
frank, we doubt if there is any deserving her.

ELEANORA M. EAGEN I'LYMOUTH. PA.
"BLt'EKIRD" MOORE
"Til knoir tier, is to lore her."

"Bluebird" they call her, Eleanor's her
ii.'ime. Our dear little Eleanor wins many
friends wherever she goes, because she. like

tlK' bluebird, lirings happiness with her. She
is kind and lovable, and possesses those
ipi.ilities which have made her a good stu-

dent, and which will make her a good
teacher. Our wish for you, dear, is that
.vou may ever be your own sweet self, and
that you may gain as nuich happiness iu life

as you have In-ought us.

MARIAN B. EDWARDS
"EDDIE" WILKES BARRE, PA.

MOORE
diiiiiti/ one. demure iiiid stiiiour"Miiritiii.

(n.
When slie's good, she's very good.

Hut irhcn slie's mad.—oh my!"
Another member of that famous Wilkes

Barre bunch is Eddie. We knew she was
here from the very first, for Eddie is a per-

petual mo\er. How so nuich energy cau be
stored in so small a person imzzleth us.

Eourth floor wouldn't be fourth floor without
her voice pitched on a dizzy note. Eddie's

chief delight is dancing, her chief disturb-

ance. Math* niatics. Beware. Eddie, lest some-
(uie cut short your promising career.
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l-'HANKIAN E. I-^LOIN (M.KNOI.l )I:N. l'\.

"FIRAXK" MOOUF.
"Hen's to till' (/ill irlii) in irmlii In siirr.

Mail her ileeils uf yuiiilnexs shine above."

On entering the clinins; room one hears

:

'•I hope we have gravy for dinner." tliat's

I'ranlv Klgin. No, not tlie niannfacturer of

tile watches.
She loves to fiance and is never so hap-

ji.v as when she has had a dance with a

male member of the facnlt.v. Since her am
hition is to become either a chemist or a

ph.vsieian, she diligentl.v persues cheniistr.v.

Mav she have success in her life wor'i.

L.AIR.-X I. ELLIS HELMAR, DEL.
ARYAN

"Xone ktif^i' her hut In hear hrr siny."

Laura is very much interested in singing, and

friends who knew her could always tell when
she was near b\* her sweet voice. She is very

fond of French, and perhaps some day will

visit France, yet she talks a great deal about

Sunnv Delaware. Laura is always ready for a

feed, especially if it consists of fried chicken or

chocolate cake. W^e wish her success in her

teaching, and we are sure she will make good.

ELIZAP.KT11 A. WlfJilAMSON
"LIZ" WEST CUESTEK, LA.

Live irhili- iioit'rc here, for jioii are ii loni/

time ileail.

Elizabeth came to ns in the fall of I'Jl'J,

from West Chester High School. She is al-

wa.vs cheerful and studious, but doesn't be-

lieve in wcn'rying. .\ltliongh extremely ipiiet

with strangers let us assure you that the
old saying "still water runs deep" is very
pertinent here. You just can't help adnnr-
ing lOlizabeth. She gets there and docs it

well. We wish her the best success in teach-

ing and afterwards attending the I'niversity.

iMiKdTIlE.V EVEKE'l'T ALI,E.\T( t\V.\. I'A.

•IKI'I"- .MOOKE
"I'llir sill is. if tllilt illiin rlirs III lllli."

"I lot" c;nni> to ns ivmn .\llentown. l>otiy,

with her ipiiet smile, is always willing to

help a friend. And say she is a sport'; .VsU

her bnnky. lien. We haven't been able to

find out whether she has any good intentions

about the opposite sex. or not. I'l-obably she
hasn't, but maybe they have smnething to

say aliout their attentions. Mow about it

Dot";
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IRK.NK IIHLKX FARKKI>I.
>rAii().\i;Y rr,AXE. pa.

TUrrc's ii hit of ruiiiiiKitiriii— it's "/{cciiic."

A ihnu-c is ill iiiiilidii—there's "Reenic."
Siiiiii' irittil leiiifiik—'tints "lieeiiie."

Siiiiii iiiiseliief, itoir hurl:— it's "lieeiiie."

A tiill. slim jrirl is liiuiiid to nuilve a dis-

tiniriiislu'd aiiiiear;iiicf aliiiust anywhere, so

Irene lias her share nf iKiimlarit.v. If you
wish a faney step ti> lie ilenuinstrated. ov your
hair cdnilieti a ditt'erent way, .inst call Ireue.

She originated the "Bozzo" cluh which con-

sists of many of her dear friends. She is

especially intere.sted in Harvard's activities.

Ask her why. Here's to her success.

MAltV FKHCU'SOX KIKKWOOD. I'A.

•FER(;iE' AKYAX
Mary is one of the daintiest uirls of the

rl.-iss and can dance like a whi/.. She is

accomplished with both ton,i;ne and toe. and
is always ready to do anythins suggested.

Mary believes in "work while you work, and
Iilay while you play."

I-ast year she was very jiartial to a cer-

l,\in young man. I'erhaps it was her charm-
ing smile and dimples that won his heart.

M.-iry dear, here's wishing yon the best of

luck for a bright and happy fnture.

K.MMA A. FISHKK
wii:sT si:esi'()I!T, pa

M(I()I{E

etiiiniis sill aliiiif

W.WWMX
'\iiil stiil til Iter eliiiniis sin iilaiir is a

striiiiiiir.

Her iiKxIest ileiiietnior tlie .leirel of A"

I'^nnnie hails from Reading locality as is

sven liy her vocalmlarly. She hopes some da.v

to rival I (r. (Jreen. who happens to be her
siiecial pet Slie will have to go some, for

Dr. (ireen is loved by all, especially the boys

at Normal School. Bnt with her dimples and
carls, she exasi)erates ns girls' jiast belief.

She likes to take long strolls. We all wish
success to our clssmate.

lU'TH A, EISIIER RESII l,.\XI >, I'A,

•'RI'THIE" AltVAX
7 tire for tliosr irlio lore me."

If •Rutbie" Fisher's eyes and dimples

:ind woiiderfnl smile c<mtinue to break hearts

— it won't be long before she will cease break-

ing them, and live h.-ipjiy ever after,

Itiitli is a wonderful friend to have, and
one is .always cheered after he sees her

smile. She is ready at all times to ,ioin iu

full and help do anything that she can to

make life a little more worth while.

Your happiness is ours, "Rntliie" l-'isher,

Aryan Secretary; Seriientine Staff.
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iiF.i.KX M. Fi,i:ri;ii:

m:\v i;i.(>i)MI'ii:i.1). ta.
A I!VAN

•'Sir(<l llrlrii! Miihi iin iiii iiiuiiiil iiith

II 7.(\-.v.
"

T.iHik into her spnrkliii^' lu-nwii c.vi's mikI

ymi will see tlie stt-vft of licr disposition.

Slu' is :i iioimhir uirl with tlic "liuncli" Mnd
liMs a smile for everxiinc.

One of Helen's ni.-uiy Mi-coHiiilisluiirnts is

iiesthetie danoinir which she liUes lietler than
'most anythini; else except History.

We (1,1 not think Helen will teach Ion,;:.

Why? Well, the future will reveal what the

present conceals.

KITH IM.INX Wll.l,l.\.MS'roW.\. 1>A.

•iMFr.--.'- .MoiiKi':

(hi iiiir hull lins ii i/iil iiiiiiiiil h'lilli

I'liini.

Willi /.v xini't, hill ulli'x iiirfiilhi lliiii:

}Vliili slir iliiiihx liiiiiiiHiili

1l'('/-c iiliniii.s iifniiil

TIkiI xlir'll xliji I III II I III slrinr iiiiil

full ill.

Williamstown must le an unusual town.

for where else couhl such a talent as catch-

in,:; flies he developed -> Her cliief dislikes

are ^.'ettini; U]i. cranMuin?;. washiu:; dishes,

and posin;: for the photo^xr.-iph. We predict

mueli siiccess in your teacliini;. Itufus.

.mai;(;aui:t fi.oihov wasiii.xcto.v. .\. .i.

•MAC" .MOdKF
i'liiri'll lores fllr hulls lis iliill lim II srr.

Fur irlicH siti fnlil lis irr siriiniinl lil,'r

hrrs:
Sill is itliriiiis iiiHi/lit irlnrr niisriiii f

liiil.s.

Anil liir iliitiis slir iiirir sliiih's.

Xlar^raret looks like a ifuiet. peace aliid-

inir student, hut net Iier starti><l and there's

no end to the mischief she caij make. Her
one auiliitiiui in life is to heconie princi]ial

of a iioy's hish school, for she |s p.-irtial to

that sex. However she ahya.vs has her
work jirepared and we areVtii'e siiccess will

follow her through life,

.•terpentine Staff.

<;. FI.IZAHFTIl Foi'HT KK.M )1 M :. l'.\.

.\i;v.\x

'I'all. dignified, .ukI in her expression an-

gelie looking—tli.afs lietty. She .-ipproves

heartily of straight dancing I '.' i and pr.-ic-

tises what she preaches. When you mention
F. i.*i Xr. we Wonder why she rolls her e.ves.

.V missionarie's life is a great (Uie. how .-ihout

it. I'.etty'y Betty is very popular when it

comes to fortune telling, for she is even le-

sieged at games and dances hy nun.-intically

inclined girls to read their palms.

V
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KATHRYX r. IKEDERICK
SOrDEItTdX, I'A.

AHVAX
Curlil Idchx. ciirlil /ocAs,

Kci'l) that xirrit xiiiilc.

Willi it iinii irill ijiiin friiiidx

Ml the irhilc.

Yes. Kitty, tlint smile liMs wmi for you
many friends. Keep it up. fei' it is a sure cure
for tile lilues. .Vsl< tlie j;irls on fourth Hour

Annex.
A scliool niiirni stern yon may yet Ijeconie.

lint our wish, Kitty ilear, is that as through
the golden West you roam, your sternness
will disappear.

I.HNA M. FKEHX HERSIIEY. I'A.

TIXY" JIOORE
"("('St Tien hoii."

J'his modest maiden hailed us in the fall

of r.il'.i after h.-ivini; iiradu.ated from Hershey
Iliuh School. Slie deliiihts in French and
(irammar. hut as to Arithmetic.—^ask Lena.
Her haiijiiest moments are those spent in

pondering; over her mail ;ind answerinj; it.

Another of her favorite occupations is rock-

in;;. But aliove all she is ever so nmch in-

terested in the kiddies at Model .school which
shows that she will be a .successful teacher.

Iler aim is to te;ich a few years hut "Fate"
may intervene.

AIJCE M. C.VI.r.ACIIEI! .TEDnO. I>.V.

AliYA.X

"Ei/cs that xtn/ ! love j/oii.'
"

Alice, our little hrown-eyed lass, seems
very ijuiet to many of lis. hut friend.s who
know her will .say .she is very lively and
jolly. She is very studious, yet always ready
for a Kood time. She always has a liroad

snule and none knew her to frown. We wish
her luck in teaching', yet we think it will not
he loni; until she will he thinking of—Oh,
you know.

AlUtAIIAM <;AKRI(K
rillLADKLI'lUA. I'A.

"A1'.E" AHYAX
"A niiiilf ix llic miiiir in nil liuiijuiKjrx."

This strikingly fair hrunette is a native
of Russia and has been an occupant of our
soil for .seven years. He came to us in I'.llT.

His favorites are I.iter.itnre and Latin.
".\lie" lioi>es to go to Columhia to study
.iournalism. and we all wish him success.

Heing a roariuf.: success ainoiiK the girls,

he has displayed to his envious roommate
tokens of their respect. His only weakness
is a strange liking for the Alleutowu girls.
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KITH M. (ilCHMAX SILVERDALE, PA.
"SI'I^IXTS" MOORE

This is tile fjirl tliat declared she would
not stay two weeks at Normal School, but
nevertheless she is still here. She is a true
sport and alwa.vs conies up siniling, except
in the inorniiit;. when she never fails to say,

"Oh, I feel so hlue."

Ruth has entered into the life of the
.school with a vim, but still she must think,

"there is no place like home," because she
has selected rural scIkmiIs with an idea of
liecomiiii: mistress of that "little red school-
house" in i^ilverdale.

.MlItlAM CEKiER ELVERSON, PA,
ARYAX

"Hen's: td the (/ill irhii stiidiril iiitfl .siliilcd.

Ami iiukU- licr .srlinol life nortli ivliile."

Miriam's friends all love her. We are
sure that, should she continue her del)atlng,

she would make a success of it. Her pa
tieiice and f;entleness will j;ive her control in

the school room, but we believe:

"Miriam now,
Miriam forever,

Gelger now,
Not forever,"

RITII M. (JERII.VRDT
MAIIAXOY CITY, PA.

MOORE
"Till' Ufflit of the irliiilr life lUrs

When love is done."

Xovemher, 1002, Mahanoy City, added one
iiihaliitant to its tT.ililii. The weather must
have been extremely pleasant that day. for

the elements transmitted to this new little

baliy the most even of dispositions. Any
old time in W. C. S. X. S'. we tind Ruth in

the same .jolly humor. ^Ve are afraid, how-
ever, that thousli she has chosen teaehinj;
tor her profession, her influence will be
limited to a school for one, for three letters

daily from the .same man prove .something.
\Ve hope that you will be happy in fol-

lowing your motto and will ever maintain
that liive is the bisffest thini; in life.

JOSEPHINE GIBBONS PLAINS, PA.
MOORE

"Whrim' cIianiiK nil either maids' surpass."

.To is one of the most adored girls of the
class. She gives the toasts at the midnight
feeds liy the light of the moonlight(V)

Jo and JIae look like twins, and on several
occasions when their escorts get them mixed,
they Hnd it confusing,

.To, last of all, tell us why you and Mae
take History at different periods. Are you
so fond of it that you attend it twice a day
ou certain occasions?
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MAKY A. CIBKONS

"Ilnirni n'lix ii

Ever.vliddy knows 'H:\

I'LAINS. I'A.

MOOHE

." even tlie .voiiiiK-

sters in the Model Scliool. If you wiint to

know the reci|ie for ice cream, ask Mae.
She finds it a refreshini; sul>jeet for Pub-
lic SiTeakiui:.

You never see .To without Mae. and the
teiichers have a time distinsuishin.t; between
them. Mae is very fond of Botany, but

would rather study it at tlie II<irticultural

(Jardeiis. Fairnmunt I'arU. I'erhaiis Dr.

Scluuucker will need an assistant "liye and
bye." and we can safely reconiinend .M.ic

for the i)osition.

Hi:il,AII It. CIl'-.soN

"(Ui'.Kii:- WKsi' ('iii;sti:k. I'a.

AKY.V.N

"Oh slic's littli. hut xlu'x iri.fr.

slir's- II terror for her xi::(."

<;il'bie is a product of W. C. H. S. Her
tastes are artistic: in fact, to lie an artist

is her ambition. Literature, from Chaucer
down, especially Ityron. has a jrreat charm
for Beulah.
Her (luietness freiiuently leads her teachers

to believe slie is absent. "(Jibliie's" frank
manner and friendly smile have won her
many friends here wlio wish lier the best

of success.

Lii.iJAX B. (;ii>Es i.Ai in:L. del.
MOOHK

"FaithJ III. liijiiil. iiiul true liliii —
'I'liiit'.s iiiir Ijilliiiii. throiipli (uiil tlirnm/h,"

Seiitember 1st of 'lil found the southern
sun shiniui; bri^'htly iiiion the horizon. Why
so Iri4:litly'.' To ;;uide this dear little «irl

of the Iiiamond State to a "Normal School
of Pennsylvania. Living throut;h the excite-

ment of Normal life has not changed her.

We still find her retainins: tlie charnniiK
ways and winnin;: iiersonality claimed by
southern maidens. Her many friends wish
that success and haiipiness smile as brijilit-

ly upon her as did the sun that eventf\il day.

SAUAII B. IJOTTSIIAI.I.
l!(lYi:i!T(>W.\. l'.\.

AKYA.N
'"I'ninln. liii^I.ii, ririil. true."

"Sary" believes in the valu<' of beauty
sleep, and also in having her citizenship jire-

pared. for she will either fjreet you with,
"I just slept an hour." or "Do you have yoiu-

Citizenship doueV" .she is a iiai'ticipant in

every phase of school life, to the benetit of
the work.
Sarah is a loyal Aryan—a ;;irl who will at-

tain success wherever she tloes because her
motto is "Keep smillus."
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MAIt(;riOUITK KLIZAI'.HTII (JORMAX
"ItKlTA" (JIKAUDVII.Li:. I'A.

MOOUE
Aiitoiiff tlic i/irls nlic'.i a iraiiihr.

Among tltr Ikiiis nIic's a bear;
AVj matter irliut'n doing.

tilir's SUIT to he til ere.

Kfif.i came to us in Xoveuiber of ']'.). after
s|iiMi(liii^' three iiionths at B. S. X. S., tbu.s
showing her iirefereiice for W. C. S. X. ^!. She
has become very popuhir here by her latest
steps in dancinj:. Ask her where she achieved
the art. (?) "Didclia hear about it, liidV 1

wonder what they'll do to theniV When we
heard that, we knew Kelt was around.

GERTRIDE (JRAF SI'RIXG CITY, PA.
•GERTIE- ARVAX

"\(it .vo i/diiil mill i/iiict iiK xhe seems."
This Utile f,'irl hailed from Spring City

High .School. She was very (juiet at first,

but soon became her usual .self. Don't say
"eats" around (iertrude. for she is ahva.vs
right there. "(iertrnde. now stop yoiir
blushing: he only snnled at you."
o: it is too bad that he has gone, but

never mind. You know and have heard said.
"Patience is a virtue." We wonder who said
it. Don't blush.

EDX.V E. (UiEEX ItAXBOR(1. PA.
"GREEXIE" ARYAX

''Edna noir. Eilim forerer.
Greenie iimr. hut not fnrerer."

Who invented Study Hour'/ We're .sure
is wasn't Greenie. She is proficient in Do-
mestic Arts and intends to continue work in
this field.

Edna says lier frei|uent visits to the city
were purely to see her sister, but we believe
these trips serve as a double purpose. How
about it, Greenie'? Greatly does she nuss her
"Snowball" (cat I at home, but what do you
think she has substituted'/ A "Teddy" Bear.
I wonder why.

ESTHER E. (JRII'FITH
MAXCHESTER,

"JMIKEY"
Listen: What's that'/

"MiUey" singing. "Carry
N'irginny." and "You're a
of .Toy." Wonder why
Writing poetry is .Mikey's
are the poetic "epistles"

PA.
JfOORE

Oh, that's only
Me Back to Old
<;reat Big Bundle
the combination'/
ipecialty and many
she sends to the

sunny .South. If it is true that a man's
heart can be reached through his stomach,
we are sure Mikey's teaching career will be
short, for when it comes to making fudge,
she is a wonder.
Moore Anniversary Comnuttee.
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CI.AKA L. (UJOFF KMHUKIOVILLK. I'A.

AKVAN
"Siirchi the source of tluj poirrm.

Lie in that true nud tciiilcr heart,

^y|lOl<f eccrii Ktlcraiire Imiehrx oiirx."

Clara is like a ray cif suiishiiK' tlittins

ii"fr the liatbs of tlmse who know her. mak-
iiis; (lull hours hrislit liy her poetry and soni;.

The thoughts which she expresses throuirh

the uiediuui of poetry are usually pertain-

ing' to Love. Nature, and Feelini;. It may
truly he said of her,

—

"The poet is greater tlian his soni;."

ANNA (i. HALl.MAX
"AXXE" l>()\VM.\GTOWX. I'A.

In the fall of I'.il'.i this shy. ,^'entle Miss

came to us from Dowuiuirtown Ilij;li School.

-Vune's week-ends are all spent at home, for

there her attraction seems to lie. We can't

ima::!ne what this is. hut she very emphatic-

ally states she will teach no more tli;in two
years. Why is L':24 a sjiecial attraction on

Sunday nifiht when she returns? Cake, did

you say?
With her kind heart and winiiiiiLC ways.

.\nna leaves many friends hehiiid in .Normal.

M. Ki.iZAr.irni iiai.i,.m.\n

•I'.KTS' .NOKKIsroWN. I'A.

AltVA.X
"// xlie irill. sin icill.

\iiil itiiii (It II ihiiiiiil iiiiiiii it;

If shi lliiiil. sill inill'l.

Anil lliat'.t nil thire ix In it."

In the fall of 1!»1!> Klizaheth entered the

West Chester Normal. It was not huii; until

lier classmates found her to he a source

of knowled.iie especially of (!e(unetry. Not
(Uily does she keep a supiil.v of information,

hut also of eats.

Klizaheth is a j;<'od sp(U't. always ready
for fun. even if she doesn't look it.

SAItA L. IIANEY OXI'OlU). I'A.

"S.\L- .MOOHE
"Oh, hoic she ean ihnire."

If ynu hear some one exclaim. "(Hi, there's

the nuisic. let's have this dance," you will

know it's ".Sal." Hetween the dances we
often hear her si.i,ii. and althouf;h we have
never heen alile to di.scover for wlnun those

si;.'lis are. we iniafiine they are fia- someone
in Coatesville.

"Sal" graduated from Coatesville lli^'h

School in the spriiif; of ]!ll!). and came to \is

in the fall. .She claims she is piinjr to teach
f(U' at least two years, hut we'll liave to see

Father Time about that.
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makcaretta v. harris
•im:(;(;v wkst Chester, i'a.

ARYAN
"Til is little girl is verii short."

Hut (hsiiitc all tliis, she's a yooil old sixirt."

"TeKK.v" is a lively little niiseliief-iiiaker.

She is a Kood student and conscientious in

lier work, lint why notV She hails fmni West
Chestei' Hijjh School, and that accounts for

all her KOod (lualities.

History is her favorite suliject (V) and
accordingly, we .shall expect the appearance
of a new text liook, hy her. at an early

date.

\I()LA H. HARRIS TOWANDA, I'A.

"SI" MOORE
"Smile tniil tlie irorld smiles irith iioii."

Do you know the earnest worker of our
class; the girl who accomplishes the task

she undertakes, no matter how ditt'icnlt the

t;isk may lie'.' If not. you have nussed a

v.ilualile ae(pialiitanceship.

\iola came to us in the fall of 1019,

from New Alliany High School, She is the

rich possessor of pluck, perseverance, good
humor, and last, but not least, honesty. It is

her honesty that hridges her difficulties when
she is fo\ind in unfavorable circumstances,

CI.ARA M. HART XORRISTOWX, PA.
•CEAIRE" ARYAN

"Deiir •Hurt' lire iloii true to me?
Yes. I'linissf. ire'll hand it to thee."

Clarisse is always In demand, but she

favors most the .girls who got the last box
from home. Where the eats are. even like-

wise, so is Clarisse. Of her studies she

likes History best, and she intends to spe-

cialize in it. She looks ipiiet sometimes

—

but when those brown eyes sparkle, you
know there's nd.schief afloat.

She can dance, she can sing, she can do
most anything—but swim. We are expecting

great things from Clarisse.

FLOYO T. HART NEEDMORE, PA.
ARYAN

"//(' (Inns to <hi (ill that becomes ii iinni."

M.iny and various are the attainments of

this our president and withal, he has a mo-
dest and unassuming disiiosition. He person-

ities the well known maxim, "The greate.st

part of success is being able to stand It."

Whatever lie artempts to do. he does well.

Floyd not only possesses nnisical talent, but

his good .iu<lgment and executive ability have
guided wisely, many of the decisions of the

student body.

President of Senior Class. Head-waiter;
President of .Vryan: Recording Secretary of

Y. II. C. A. ; Second I'rize Aryan Oratorical

Contest,
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MAK(;i EKITK A
"I'ECOY"

HASKINS
I'OTTSVILI.K. I'A.

MdoKK
irliiixr liiinii'i iiiijihl xhiid II•Willi I III

iiii/ht."

••I>,.jrirys""niiet. iUi(l 1111:1 ssii 11 1 1 II i; nature fle-

coivcs a iiiultitiule. for in the dejitlis of lier

dark eyes lurks a world of niiseliief. She
has a very iileasin;; disposition, and is of a

jrenerous nature. t)iice known, always loved.

may well he said of her.
• I'efi.iiy" lias ;) natural wise sincerity, a

simple truthfulness. The faults are liard to

find. May she be successful in all liei' nndi-r-

takinss. is the wish of all.

i:.M.MA 1. IIAII'Iv I)AXVI[,I.i:. I'A.

MOOKK
As Y. \V. ('. A. secretary, Kmnia h.is laUen

jiart in many activities of that or,i;anizatii>n.

and the many who have met her in this cap-

jicity know her for her >;ood nature, ll.ivinj:

aliility and knowini; how to use it. she is the

type that makes the best te.icher, for she

frets alonj; well with almost .all I'hildren.

She used to have an antipathy to rural

schools, befort bein;; assifined to one, but

now— I I Jiul.s;iii>r from past events, how-
ever, this prospective paragon won't stay
Ion;; in the profession.

HKIiA A. IIKEl'.XKU XoKIt 1ST( IW.V, I'A.

•HKCKY" MdOKK
"ll'c lore her for hrr xiiiilr. hir lunk, liir

nail of xiiidUiny ijnilUi."

Beneath this calm exterior lies a jolly ;;ood

nature and a ;;enerous heart. Her kind

and amiable temperament has won her a

host of friends.

Ileba iioes to bed early and doesn't iret up
until she must. This, she believes, will pre-

serve her beauty. She has many assets, but
the ;,'reatest are her beautiful brown eyes
,ind her wealth of chestnut-brown hair.

Althouj;h very fond of teachinir, we pi'o-

jihesy for her a very romantic future.

MAKUI.V M. IllOVKULV TOWAND.V. I'A.

MATi;' AKYA.N
This is "Mate," our chnbliy liltle Towanda

m:iid. .She graduated from the Uijlli School

there in V.n'X AVill she teach'.' Perhaps, but

we think she will ;:o to live with the Dutch,
because she says they are such srood co(d;s,

and everyone knows Marion is fond of eat-

ing, Marion is also very fond of getting let-

ters, which is shown by the perfect smile

on her face when she receives her expected
ones. Hut with all these letters. Marion
never neglects her work. As everyone knows,
she is a studious girl as well as a jolly one.
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cr.AriiK p.. riELMis
I'lK" HONEY BROOK. PA.

ARYAX
sIikIii. xIikIi/, stuilij (tml then some.

I 'linulf came to ii.s as a si'aduate of the
Il(]iic.v Prook Vocational tSchool. in !'.}!'.). He
wa.s alwa.vs woi-kin;.' out some mathematical
jirolilem wliicli l(]iike<l like (Jreek to the rest

of U.S. hut which he could master with seem-
insl.v little exertion. Althoufrh he was al-

wa.vs working, he was never too Imsy to lend
,•1 helpinf,' hand. Successful in all his at-

tempts, he is a genuine friend of all.

Assistant Editor of Serpentine.

AILEEX M. HI(;(;iXS
•AY" WIEIvESBARRE, PA.

MOORE
"SJu'x jircltji 111 inilk iritli.

Shc'.i irittii III talk irith.

Anil iili'iixiiiil to tliiiik on too."

'•A.v" is .1 very vivacious and artistic,

dark-haired maiden. She has a delightful
I.,yric Soprano voice which we never tire of
hearin.tr.

Her favorite exin-pssion is: "What do we
have for tomorrow?"
Althoush she has lieen stronjily and wisely

advised to ko into JIusical Comed.v. slie

still thinks that teacliing Spanish to the
younser generation of Wilkes-Barre is the
only thing worth while.

HENRY HII'PLE BROOMALL. I'EXX.
"HIP" ARYAX

This studious, hard woiking lad appeared
among us from the Marple-Xewtown Voca-
tional High School. Drill inirr County. Ask
him whether he can read. He has three
favorite diversions: one is going liome—we
wonder why (V); another is indulging in

feeds after ten. when the lights are out:
;he third lies in taking Sunday afternoon
ivalks. with his gentlemen friends, exjiound-

ing on the wonders of Broomall. and acting
as iiiiiilc (V). "Look here lioys. that's the
way it is down home."

Viee-Pres. of Aryan: Captain Varsity
llasket-hall : Serpentine Staff.

.IIEIA HOFSTETTER
".HDY" WALEIX<;iX)Rl), PEXX.

AVh.-it did you say was her favorite past-
lime? Why. dancing, of course!
This light-footed. light-weighted, dark

complexioned little girl wishes to turn her
attention from (iancing to the duties t)f

heing a '"sclKiol marm." T'niess some one
of an unusual personality, with a hig lieart

and pocket liook. happens along, she will

meet with great .success in her chosen pro-

fession.

"Tlir hrilliiiiit tlioiii/lit is haril to trace.

But it's there, hvhinil this ehurniing faee."
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IIIOLKX R. HOr.MES OXFORP, VX.
KrTIIKIU'OIU)" AIJY.VX

'-I irilliii;/ limit. II liiliiiiii/ hiiiiil.

Alinii/.i rviitlij (III ill III II ml."

Ilfiv's to Helen, whose lielpiiii: li:ui(l .luil

sunny smile helpeil us over a t;ieat many
lilne Mondays. Whenever we want to know
anything, we ask •Itutherfonl ;" she always
knows the answer. However. Helen was the

eenter of fun, but she was never lirouf;ht

to aeeonnt (VI. t^he is very studious, and
her favorite suli.jeet is mathematics. Her
aniliition is hit;h and will lirinj; her fame.

Itest wishes, Helen, for a srreat name.

A.\\.\ ('. HO.MIOH \V.VIJ,I.\(;i'()lU). l'.\.

"Luriiii/. j/iiitli. kind iiiiil true,

}\'li(il II fiiiiiil ire Iiiivc ill iKiii."

The class of ]!il21 is proud of this pretty

lass, hut iK'ware of those lirown eyes—they

can capture any heart. She is especially

;;ood .-IS ;i I'uhlic Speaker. Anna is f;reatly

interested in domestic science and sewins;.

••ind we fear that two years will end her

teaching career. However, in whatever pro-

fession .von choose, we wish .vou success,

'-Vnna Dear."
"1 '/'///. siiiiir rriiihi IS mill iilirr iiiiise.

Anil Iniiiiiiiii ss is III IS for nil liir iliii/s."

.MUllt: S. IIOOL'ICS WIOST ('HESTI;K. ta.
.\l()OI!K

"III r i/riltli III ss iif lllilllllrr hilirs llli lllis-

iliiif iiiiili r il."

'I'his very demure little maiden comes to

us from West Chester Hif;h School, where
she distinsruished herself hy tlie fre<|uency

with which her name appeared uikui the

honor roll. She has sustained her reputa-

tion ever since, and is a shinin;; li.irht in

most of her classes, espwially History—her
favorite st\id.v.

.\liliie condiines all the (pi.ililies of a f;ood

pi'ospective ".school marm" with the desire

foi- lots of fun and .a riiijiin^' f;ood time.

.She's a ;.' 1 sport.

li;.\l.\ llol'Kl.XS WKS'l' CllKSTlvK, I'A.

.\fter .ittendin.!.' the Cay Street School of

West Chester and makiui; ;;ood in every suh-

.iect tliei'e, lrin;i ;rraduated fi'om the West
Chester Ill^'h Scl 1 in I'.llll. While at Hij,'h

School she pursued the classic.il course. She
showed her usual ahilily thei'e an<l ranked
hlirh in Latin and other lan^ua^es. Irma
has always heen a popular memher of the

yonn;rer set liecause of her up-to-date ideas,

ple.-isant disposition, aft'eclioriate iM.inner.

and rejiai'd for otliers.
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\I(lI.A A. IIorsToX LIXCOI.X (ITV. DEL.
"SAM" MOOKIO

Viola, fi'einii'iitl.v Umiwii as. "our
vaiiip" i.~i one of our school favorites.

little

Mie
is [larticularl.v fond of daneinfi, and a great
adniii'er of "sports."

Iler cliief lioliljy is keepint; secrets. It's

a shame she doesn't tallv more in her sleep

iMste.Kl of "performinf;" so mucli.

\iola is a ver.v determined little lassie,

and when once she arrives at a conclusion
,vou know she"ll stick to it. In other words,
she seeks the truth anil then 'iiolds fast."

ALAX M. IIt'(;HES
('(>lle(;f>vim-i;. i'a.

AKVAX
TIere is an athlete, gentleman and friend.

"Ijook here, Ruth," is an exiiression

familiar to the writer at hnich time,

which often produced interesting discussions

onl.v to he settled h.v higher authorit.v. He
has made great success in his uiaii.v school

activities. Alan has contined, with his .set

determination, those charactersitics, earnest-

ness, amliition and sincerity, which shall he
certain to bring him milimited success in the

future.

I'.usiness manager of Seriientine: manager
of liasket hall team; corresiionding secretary

of Y. M. ('. A. haskethall team.

CHAIUyOTTE E. IH"<;iIES
"HYACINTH" SCRANTOX, PA.

MOORE
"Here's til ClKirliittr .so Jililhr mill gay.

ir/io iiliriiiix lihi'x a UrvcJil iliiii."

Charlotte has certainl.v learned to give

connnands during her career as "gym" assist-

ant. In room 1!()2 her clear voice can he
heard each day liefore class. Xose—Wiggle!
Eyes—Blink! Left Arm—Fall Out ! March!
r.ut in s]iite of her connnanding attitude:
Hy.Mcinth is very much alright and if last

summers incident means anything, she will

never get her pension.

She is an all around athletic girl, and
her Senior year won in the swinnaing meet.

ISAHELL E. IVESOX WILKESISARUE. I'A.

"ISSY"
".S'/ic niji/iiil III iiniiiil. Ill

MOORE
iiii/li sill- hiviil

hill mil'."

This little ( V

\Vilkes-Barre twi

iiate of that Hi

1 maid came to us from
I years ago and is a grad-

_ gh School. She is always
ready to form fiiendships with all the .girl.s,

and sad to say, with .some of the hoys. This
tendency has caused some of her friends
much .anxiety. "Issy" expects to spend the

coming years in Waynesbore teaching or

othei'wise. ( 9)
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>nLin{i:i> .)A.\ii:s xanticokf.. ta.
"Mil.' MOOUK

"/ rlitittcr, rliiittir (t.s I tin."

"Mil" one of the "Niiiiticoke kids" Mini Mii

Mctivc iiieiiilier i)f tile I), of I', is Mhviiys in

for :i uood time. es|ieei;ill.v when there are

eats .iroiiiul. "Mil" eonid nhvays he fonnil

.It foolhall sanies. Init ahva.vs i.';ive iiidividnal

yells. We wonder why? With ail her fnn
slie inanaired to j;et her lessons. She never
eonld ileeide who to slee)) with. Syhil or

M.irioii. so nsnally ehaiified ahont every

iii;.'lit. ller chief (ieli,i;lits are movies, dane-

ins and last of all. lait not least.— reeeiviiii;

letters from I.ewishnrfi.

AKI.I.NF. .TAY.NI-: \V1 l.KKS ItAUIti:. V\.
AKVA.N

Arline-—this is a very modest little irirl

exeept when it conies to dealinir witli the

lireceptress. Arline always ,i;ets aloii:; well

in her classes, hnt espeei.ally displays her
.ihility in rnhlic Spe.aUin^. Slu' is well

known anions' the stndeiit hody with lier li;:ht

liair and his hrown eyes, especially attractini;

some one from the "Dorm"— I mean lioys'

"Dorm." Ask Arline ahont "Kitchen Court."
I wonder why? Does she ever set in

troiihleV Xo. 1 wonder why she always
annoys a waiter and 12-.". f;ets such ^:ood

service.

AMY M. .TOHX'SOX IMOXTOWX. I'A.

".TOHXY" AltV.VX

"Sill- sii;liiil to 111111111. tllii' sill Inriil hilt

our."

This little lainch of i;ood nature came
to us from the western part of the state.

.\lthoui;h ".Tohiiy" is very small, she is full

of fnn and never misses her opportunity to

.i;et into mischief. Her liii;hest amhition is

to hecoine a teacher {'!). But we are sure it

will not he Ions hefore she will lie ruliiif;

more than a school room.—hecause her
tastes are of a domestic natui'e. Why?
"Cills" her f.avorite pastime.

MAKY i:\AXS .tdXK.s;

WIl.KKSr.AKKK. I'A.

'MAKY KVAXS" .MOOKIO

"Oil. irliiit II jiiil iriis Mini/."

r.oy.-il to the si'd-cts of the (Jraiiil Alpli.-i

I'lii l.oiii(l.-i. At all hours of days or iii;;lil

you can hear her iilaintively implorini.' Ilie

holiolink to tell her wliy the roses lilooni.

.She came here to study, and does—some-
times. Mary is in love, and proclaims this
hefore all the world hy staiidini.' in the cor-

ridiu' and warhlin;;—"I love vou triilv I

do."

Ham on the eiiil of a Ioiil' string' is her
s|iecialf>.
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ETHEL .TORDAX BROOKVII-LE, PA.
MOOKE

Here we have tlie "H.-UMiit'st" Kirl in the
whole class of '21. Ethel eaiiie ti> us after a
year's successful teaching at biiine. She is

alwavs ready for a Ko<id time and is well

liUed liy those who really know her. Ethel is

a f;ood student and a friend worth havius;
hut even we who love her most must confess
she has one fault—she loves to flirt and for

this reason \\e predict u short teaching
career for her.

FrX)IiE.\('E KEHM AIJ.EXTOWX. I'A.

"FI,()-EI,()" ARYAN
"Florrnre noir, Floi'cncc inrcvcr, Kchm

nair. hut not forever."

Two years ago Florence "Kehni " to Nor-
mal. She hapjiened to room on fourth floor,

hut then cream always rises to the top. (hut
so does liot air.

)

Flo-Flo's teaching career is well started

since she has become an assi.stjuit to JUss
.Tohnson. Yes. it is started, liut with her
fancy for titles, such as "I'-arl," it may he
interrupted.

I'lorence is also very fond of poets and
poetry—ask her, if you have couraj^e to.

SCRAXTON, PA.
MOORE

IRENE R. KELLY
'KICLLY"

"Irene. (ilinii/.s liaiiin/. Iilitliesoiiie and gay,
Admits herself 'she is fond of hail."

This smilinj; lass came to us in the fall

of l!ll!). In the school-room she displays her
aliility .as a student, hut outside of class she
is full of fun and merriment, and is always
ready to cheer up some one, with the blues.

Kelly has lots of Kayety. humor and spirit,

which have won her nian.v friends. .She de-

lights in paying; friendly visits to girls dur-

ins study hour, but if there are foot-steps

in the hall. Kelly makes a bee-line for the
closets, and i>arks there until there is no
d;in,i;er of beiuK cailfiht.

Kelly's motto is, "Though its nice to get

up in the nKU'nins. it's nicer to stay in bed."

MARY I. KEN.XEDY SIIEXAXI )OAH. PA.
".MOLLIE" MOORE

Mary hails from Shenandoah and we know
the jilace is ]iroud of her. She is "frank"
I'nou^'h about her preference for the medical
side of life .and we know why. She was one
of the crowd at noted lt»-4 and distiniruished

herself there by keejiins quiet.

In l'.H!> she was one of the silent mem-
bers of "Kitchen Court <;ans," but in P.IJO

she became noted in 0180 Xorth Campus.
There her time was taken iu watching the
representatives from the boys' Dorm do
their promenadinf;.
Best of luck to you, Mary.
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KKIJTIIA KICIir.lXK WIIITH IIAVKN. V\.
KKKT" AKYAN
"lltivr ii'iii sii-ii luiiithiiig uf Diitt"

This is tile iisuiil souiici wlieii "Bert" is

retni'iiiiii; from classes. She is a brown eyed
and iMHJ.v locked inaideii. with the sweetest

smile! They are not in vain either, are theyV
She is always ready to lend a heliiini; hand.

And such a sunny disposition ! She lielieves

in sleepim; and eatin;; aloni; with her work.
and you nmst not fornet her crochetin.i;. So
welcome does she make her comiiany. that

even the mice like to visit after ten o'clock.

I '.est wishes always. Bertha.

MAUV K. ki.\(;ek siikxankoaii. r.v.

MOOKIO
".1 irilliiiy liciiit. (I htliihiij Iniiid.

.Hirtii/x niiilil on ilriiKiiid."

After .:;raduatin>r from Shenandoah Ilifih

School. Mary came to West Chester State

N<u-mal School to pursue her studies. Since
she has heen witli us she has made many
friends. f(U' Mary has a sweet, lovable and
cheerful disjiosition.

Mary is a very studious and brilliant Kirl

in all her studies, especially when it comes
to (leosraphy. She is (juite an expert at

niaii-drawinj;. and some day we will all be
stiidyinK the "Kinjier Map of North Amer-
ica.'"

1!IL'1 wishe:

m;iv undertake.
Mary success in whatever she

Kl Til M. KISHBACH Ll.NFIKLI).
'RI'TIIIK" ARYAX

"\iiii( Inioir hir hut to love licr.

\(iiii iiiniK III r hut tn Itniisc."

IJutli likes poetry. She never enjoys
self so much as when lost to the world
book of favorite poems. It is her ami
to sjieciiilize in Literature.

Her sweet disposition makes her a

eral favorite. Ruth likes her bed better

her breakfast, but we believe that
(ireen's favorite poem on the menu w
Ket her up before six bells. "IJuthie'

mi?;hty ;:ood sport and a tine frit'nd.

I'A.

her-

in a

ition

.i;en-

thau
Dr.

ould
is a

AKLI.M: V. KISTLEK ASIII.KV, PA.
•KIST" AUYA.N

Here's a ray of sunshine, which will beam
next year in some class room. We believe
she will not teach Ions because our little

"Kist" has dreams of bisser "Mansions"
(^( She loves to recite, and has a funny
sense of humor underlying her serious .ind

stately air. Do you want to be c.iriied away
to bliss'/—well .iust hear her touch the ivory
keys.

'.1.S- lioii lidVf til C.If yrccii nulls,

(looil luck iritli iioii irr .icml,

I'or IIOII linn- hccii ii iroiiilcrfiil /ml.

Ami iltissiiiiitc to till- rifji tiiil.
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.MAKY II. K.NAISZ ROYERSFORD. PA.
ARYAN

I ill I/O It"Fiiriiillii liiuk.s mill hnmiii

liiiuj iriiii—go for tiiilcn."

Hero's to the tiill lassie with hliie c.ves

mid cnrl.v h:iir. i Hi ! that diiuiile in lier eliiii.

Ahviivs read.v fcir u j;ii(xl time and in

Ki-eat demand for dancing in the ".Tim."

J£iU-.v is expert at making fudge. Init it does

not sni'iiass tlie chocolates coming from a

source nnUnoxvn to ns (?)

In spite of her love for a good time, her

lessons never sntfered. (Jood for Mary.
Keep it up, and l!i-'l will tlnd you on top.

XEWroRT. I'A.

ARYAN
Ar(;r.sTA kni'th

"(MS"
"I (/(/// /'// iriiil.-. nil hour tor npnrt.

Hill for II frirml ii life's ton xliort."

The class of lti21 is fortunate to have
this little lass from Newport. She belongs

to that not hirge class, "who say little and
do much," hut she is always game f(U- a

LTood time. "Ous" says she never gets

"Casi's." Iiut the pictures in her jKissession

tell .mother tale. Yes. you would like to

know her future, hut fate only smiles and
refuses to divulge any secrets.

.\rvan Itelialing team.

VI;KN.\ KdClIKR WHITE HAVEN. PA.
ARYAN

This charming young lady is very well

known to the student body, hut a mystery to

the faculty. A very brainy girl, and tlie

sort of person who never does the same
thing twice. Her brown eyes display a great

many wonders, but they reach their height,

when the young man of her fancy passes.

If you want to get Verna's goat tell her
she is wanted in room 10. Her pet saying is,

"Clnim, did you see my shoes'" Now do
you see why she is always late for class.

(JLADY.s! Kdlll.ER Yl IE. PA.
"(;i,AI>" MOORE
"(lliiililx hiixii't III mil to XII 11.

She tliiiil-y irliilc others siiiiik;

Sill's iioUiI for lier prettii iriiiis

Ami the roses in her cheeks."

"(Jlad" comes to us from Y'oe. and brings

with her an aliundance of knowledge and
a sweet disposition. She claims she is

going to some foreign land to teach, but we
fear an American Prince will hinder her
plan.

Clad" is always ready to do her part;

we find this especially true when eats are
concerned. Here's wising you success, and
we know you will always be successful.

Class Secretary 'l-'l : Serpentine Staff.
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WIMFKKli F. K<)NKI.K
WINMK' SWAKTHMOUr,. I'A.

AUYAN
"'In l;iK)ir lirr i.s tii Ian In r."

••Winnie" trraduMtt'd fniin Swai'tliiiinre

Ili^'li Seliodl in I'.ils. Tlir<in;.'li lier iilcas-

iii^' (lis]Misiti(in slic readily wcm a plaei' in

cinr licarts.

SlU" evidently enjoyed tlie Swartliniore

sDciety fi)V slie never failed to iio lumie

Saturday. In lier last year -'Winnie" Joined

the Counnnters and beeanie a very enthusi-

astic one. We all wish •"Winnie" the liest

of luek in her eliosen [trot'ession in whicli role

we fear she will not l)lay a part for a very
loni: time.

.M. Hi; .s.\i.i;s i..\.\<;.vx .ii:ssri". v.\.

MdOKK
"She riiiiltl ihiHi-i innJ -v/'* tniihl siiit/.

Sill- coiilil (III must I r< iitthiiKj."

Always ready for a i.'ood time. Tliat's

De Sales all over. Esiieclally fond of danc-

ing and skatin.g. and she can manajie a

•'Ford" to perfection. From the very Iie-

u'innin;; slie won many friends and liecame

very popular, due to lier ever readiness to

help aud her cheerful disposition. She says
she will teacli next year, but her numerous
letters from Wasliinstou make us all very
doulitfid. However, we agree, De Sales, tluit

•Fords" are more Interestiu.^' than teaching.

Ai>A i.FFKOwrrn jiatianoy rvvx. pa,
MdoKlO

She was horn in Mahanoy City, in 1'.«>1.

lint not witlistandini; that fact, she lias risen

to deliciously dizzy heights in the last two
years; naniel.v to heing ;issistaiit in <iur

most deadly department, history. For all

this, our -Vda is still aiiparently, the sweet,

simple, and shy country l.-issie that she was
before we knew her. Since she helps the
Citizenship r>epartment correct its papers,
among which arc everyone's but her own. she

keeiis repeating:

"//( ifi iiiftii. III- i-s irittii.

Thru xiiu liix hriiil's inll iiiiiih:

Ktill I iniiiilir. irliiit hi III iiiiilir.

Ili'll ijiri nil fur ii i/iiiih."

STA.XI.FY I,F(;(; i-ol.oX, MICH.
.MOdlUO

We nearly lost him, but at the critical mo-
ment he decided to cast his lot with us
and now that he's .ioined \is. we know our
class would never have been complete with-

out him.
Sprung fi'om the soil of >richigan, li(> shows

the iiidueiice of the middle west in his de-

mocratic ways and vigiu'ous ideals. He's a

strong, clear thinker, a distinguished stud-

ent, a loyal friend and a man.
The future sure looks bright for Stanley

aTid we echo the 'jenediction of Iiis lail.v

friends, "P.est o' I.uck.^
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Cr.AKA ('. I.KIKOLl) JOII.NSTOWX, I'A.

"LEKBOLD" MOOKK
"It is fiisij cittiiiiili tn he iihnxiiiit.

M'Ik II life fliiii'x (ilniii; icith ii xiiiilc.

Hut the i/iii iriiith irliilc

l.\ till- i/irl iritli n smih'.

W'liiii iViiidhiiiy cls-c goes tttiiit inniiii."

LeeliiiUl's slofiaii is "laiigli aiul j;ni\v fat."

This is resiionsible for tlie fretiiient wani-
iiif; (if "save nip a seat," given to lier friends.

Slie is a niglitly jiatrou of the tliird Hour
(liniiii; room, and to wliom slie compo.ses the

freqnent ei)istles is still a mystery. We
have yet to meet the person who can set lier

out to hrealcfast. She helieves in staying

yonng. .Tnst ask lier aliont the "fountain of

youtli."

REBECCA B. LOOMIS
WEST OHESTER. I'A.

AHYAX
"/ iliiitlcr. rlidttcr IIS I fin."

"Reclvy." as slie is IJiiown aiiiong her host

of friends, can always tind somethini; to

talk aliout. She graduated from the West
Chester Iligli Sehool. then joined the ranks
of the class of I'.Cl. W. C. S. X. S. She lie-

lieves in enjoying life, but does not negliK?!

her school work. Becky's usual greeting is.

"(int anything goodV" But she often thinks

of other things besides eating. She will

surely be a success, because she possesses

so much initiative.

MII-DREI) R. U'KENS OXFORD, PA.
'MID" "IJ'KE" ARYAX

'Si/iKlflird iiyiihi."

Here's to "Mid" absolutely guaranteed to

disjiell all "blues" with her victrola, and
plenty of ten cent records: feet ready to

dance; and a hearty laugh which continually

echoes through first floor main. Mid's favor-

ite subject is Doni. Science, you wonder why'/

Just ask the author of those tri-weekb'

volumes from State College. Well, Mid,
here's wishing you success in whatever the

future may bring.

I'.;isketliall Team; Baseball Team; Secre-

tary of (i. A. A.

EDXA McAllister york. ba.
"EDDIE" ARYAX

".I loir ffciitip i7i)ii-c is an exccllfiif tliiiiti

ill a iniiiinii."

"(iirls for goodness sake don't come in

this room, we just had two "squelchings"

this evening." That was her nightly cry.

For her friends sure loved to visit, and then
I'Mdie did love to talk.

"lOddie" is one of the school's artists. She
said she could draw for days without stoiv

ping. This ability found an outlet on the

Serpentine Staff. We hope slie may add
many new links to her chain of success iu

her future career.

Serpentine Staff.
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.Ili.IA McCA.VX KENOVO, I'A.

jri,- AKVAN
"Monil lire vullcil. hut fiir i/rt uii."

So it is with our ".lul." 'I'liis little Curly
ht'.'ideil sert'i'Clioi' li;is the distiiii'tion of lie-

iiii; the only ivpreseutative froui Clinton
County. My slu-'s a proud un ! ".lul's" al-

ways tinaufially tMulianasscd and rolis

I'etcr to Pay I'aid ( ? i

".lid's" fondness for aiiijuals has heeii

sliowM hy her ability to tame any stray

miee or rahhits (
'.' ) Ask anyone on fourth

Hoor annex. She is an active ineniher of the

Alpha I'hi Lanihda and l> of Vs.

MAI-; \V, .MeCAUTHY ASIILAM), I'A.

-MAC" MOUKK
'W lietu't with a room for every .joy." Mae

is anotlier Ashland reliresentativ<'. she came
to us in I'.il'.i. a ipiiet and unassundn;; maid.
It did not talie us Ions, however to find a

wealth of merriment heneath this nnld ex-

terior. Mae has a host of friends hoth sexes
heini; well represented. Mae's .imhitions are
to he a teacher. We wonder if {

'! ) ('!] Hut
we wisli you success in what ever career
you may clioose.

WTT.T'.TI! McCI.AIX T(H)I). I'A.

.MDOKE
A fihmce at liis spare form, a looli into

those wistful blue eyes, and you read the
secret of his popularity.

Someliody said "Mac" didn't like to work
liut you ousht to see him in the liook-rooni

waiting on the ladles. lie likes to bear from
Camden too. We wonder why (?)

"Macs" been with us nearly tliree years
and he's moved "up the ladder" by leaps

and bounds and still has found time to de-

vote to tlie fairer sex, for. he says "It doesn't
pay to neiilect tliem."

You'll hear from him a.ir.iin.

AIH:i,.\II)K MeCO.N.NKI.L HUISTdl,, I'A.

"AD" AltYAX
"llidirii r//f .V nitti ii innii! runs xitii rLliiiii

chiinii."

Though this little miss usually has a .ser-

ious look in her larse brown eyes she is far

from beins so. Her many friends both in

and out of school always hail her presence
with delight, especially, but it isn't fair to tell

.\delaide exceeds in many things. She takes
i;re;it pleasure in all out door sports, her
f.ivorite one beini; swinunini;. "Ad" is a
f,'ood student too. We never Hnd her idle

for in her spare time she is always writing
letters back home. We wish her success in

her future work.
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DOROTHY McCOXNELI- HRISTOL. TA.
"I>OT" ARYAX

Tills bi'ij;lit <'.ve(l little uiaiil fame to us
from Rristdl. Hot us .vovi can easily see is

the other JlicConuel twin.

She always comes trippiiiK aloiij: veiy
much in a hniry and with a bij; armful
of iKioks. She is conscientious anil a very
earnest worker. No matter what we ask
of tier she always responds willingly. Dot
has a charmiuK way all of her own of coni-

maudinji respect, and we predict a bright

future for lier.

MARY E. Mcf'ORMK'K LEIIIGHTOX. PA.
••MAC" MOORE

Lehighton claims her for her own. She
came in tlie fall of lOl!! and at first sight

seemed to be a very (piiet little fiirl, but one
never can tell, for it became known that
every time an uproar started at 10-4 it could
be traced baclv to dear old "'Mac." One of

her chief accomplishments is music, but it

is rumored she is jjoin;; to take up the
Science of "Art." But it is a "Long Komer"
and we fear her school uiarms career will

be short. However, "Mac," the class of '21

wishes you success.

MAUD McCULLOUGH
WRICIITSVILLE. PA.

.VRYAX
"As careful ».« the dati is Iiiiiy."

Maud .ijraduated from the \Vrif;htsville

High School in l',)19. Since she's been, at
Normal School, she has cheerfully helped
in keeping stduy hall nice. Maud is quite
studious too. Almost anytime she can be
found in the library pouring over (Geography
references. I^>ut her favorite sub.iect is Eng-
lish (/) Mauds i)U'asant cheerful manner
makes her liked by all and she is sure to lie

successful in all she does.

AONES M. McFADDEX ALI.EXTOWX. PA.
"AOINES AX-CiEL" MOORE

//() hair is rctl.

Il< r iiics (irr iiroini.

And .vH/T site's Ifisii

Ax (lull tjiie ill loll II.

Agnes Margaret .\nastasia McOee McFad-
den once h.-id linger nails as long as her
name. Put on the memorable Friday before
Thanksgiving, she sacrificed them to become
a m;ister nuisician. We all envy Agnes, her
athletic abilities for she seems able to do
everything in that line. Slie has proved to

us that all titian haired maidens do not
have certain well detined characteristics.
All who have come in coutact with her have
been charmed li.v her vivacious manner.
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KATIIKKI.NK 1 1 Kl.K.N M.cJKi: MKIHA. I'A.

.MOOltlO

"l.imiili (Dill till iniilil hniijlis irilli i/iiil,

W'li ji mill null nil II iilitiir."

Yes. that is "Mickys" niottci .iiid slic ocr-

t:iiiil.v does live up to it—always iviidy to

laii^'h away tronlilcs and liclp soiiicoiie to

filed- vip. Slie is usually up to some uiis-

eliief. liut liy usiii.i; her iniioeeiit expression
slie can easily avoid suspicion. "Mlckeys"
dieeifulness and irood nature have won a

host of friends at Normal wlio wish her suc-

cess in lier teachin;; career.

DlNMOIii:, I'A.

MOdlilO
MAitv i:. MciiAi.i':

•MAKY I.IZ' -.lA/.Z-

"Miiiii ix II lii.ixii: f/iiii iinil fair,

M'liiiicvrr xlir's iiirni'iit.

Thciv's sure tn he jiikix in Ihi- iiir."

"Mnry Liz" is one of tlie hapiiy cheerful

friends" of fourth tioor. Her hearty laufxli

and melodious voice ealliuK Roomie" is

landilile at all hours of the day and ninht.

Her favorite pastime is waitin;; for a letter

from Temiile I'. Altlionirh a memlier of

the 'Never Marry Cliili" present indications

are. that she will not spend many of her
youthful yeai's in teaching .scluiol.

is.\ni:i, I). .mcki:nna
•'.MICKin' SIIi:\.\Ml(l.\ll. I'A.

MoolUO
A Kood word and a .jolly smile for all''

"Miclvey" with her Irish hlue eyes is a very
.iovial compainon. her very iiresence makes
tiling's seem hrifrliter. Slie is one who is al-

ways ready to liel]! those in need and one
upon wliom yon can rely,

'Mickey" amuses her friends liy tellim;

them interesting' tales coiiceriiiii}; her daily

trills to .Milltown. in the performance of her
<lnties as a te.-iclier. It is evident that this

wcn'k es]ieciall.v appeals to her. Ma,\ the
host of luck he with lier.

MARTHA I:I.IZA1'.1;TII .McMlLLKX
'HKSS- RlCIII'.dRo, I'A.

ARYAN
"O Jiilniiii/. It .Inlnnni. Iinir Jii run .'"

Ressie. the 'I'jtian h.iiri'd lassie with her
re.idy ^'i^i;le. is very (piiet. and slie lilnshes

adoralily when even "chocolate" kissi's are
mentioned.

Ress <leclares she experienced the .irreatest

thrill of her life when she won her red rili-

lion for swimmini;. I wonder ill (!)

•
.1 lilllr xiiinl;. II lilllv i-iiil,

.1 lilllr i/iis. II lilllr oil,

.1 pirrr iif tin. ii pirrr (if hininl,

'<linn Ihcni Ini/rllirr iiiiil i/mi liiirr ii I'liril."

'Here .\ou tind the thrills. I'.est luck al-

ways Ress."

Aryan 1 lehatiiii,' team.
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LE().\ARI> I). MACK
ri.F.ASANTVir.I.E. X. J.

Lcdiiai-fl eoiiifs tn us from Atlantic t'ity

High. AfttT beiiiK out into tlie "eoUl world"
a few years, he still has such a "Hull-Dof;"
tenacity for study that his fellow students
will Ions reuieinlier him. His general aft'a-

liility has impressed him indelibly upon the
hearts of all his friends (except one. Hal
Ha!) Yon know I-eonard.

ANNA MAHOXY SHAMOKIX. I'A.

MOOllV.

"Ldiiilh 1111(1 tile intrhl hiiiffh.s irith ijiiu."

Everyday of lier life slie was always the
same. Her ever-ready smile and pleasing
disposition have won her many friends dur-
ing; her Xoruuil Career, and. which liave also

won for her the admiration of the opiM)site

sex. We wish her the greatest success in

her tenchini; profession, hut we fear some-
one will keep her from accomplishini: this

ureat task.

JPARY M. MAXLEY I>TXM()RE. V\.
"HASH" .MOOKE

"^tiinrlinu'S Main ir<ix hti-slifiil iiml sliii,

Bui itdhiidii iiiulrrttiiiiil irliii.

Ydii jiixf iiirntidii I'hnnmiiii.

Thru th< rcdsdii. iimi'll rUiirhi sec."

Mary was one of the fourth tloor merry-
makers, who hailed from the land of her
dreams.
Her Senior year at X'ornial seemed to he

one of the h.-ippiest years of her life. She
was a memlier of the fourth tloor "Jazz Or-
chestra." Her favorite soni; was "()!" not
sa.vinK what followed the "O" for there
would he too many explanations demanded.

"Here's to her success."

OLIVER S. MARK CAXTOX. CHINA
MOORE

We fo\ind this ;iniliitious lad liere when
we came. Some of us thinlj we are away
from home, hut Oliver came all the way from
the Orient. He likes fun hut also believes

that tliere is a time for work and a time
for play. And altlioujrh he would have us
think "He's off the i;irls"—Well (Vl But we
know he's fond of eat. So:

// ii'iiir tililiititr in iihis.

And iKiiir liiickrt Jiixik is minus.
'J lien iritJi Mink iloii uiii/lit discuss.

'J'hc iiidsiKcts of a feed far tlic hciitfit of
i(S.
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1

GERTIilliH KMll.V .\IA1!K( iltAF
WlM.lA.MSl'olM', PA.

MdOKH
"/'?(( /('.s- II tiiiu far irnik iiiiil ii liiiii fur

III II II."

• HTtnidf litis lict'ii Willi lis for two ycMrs,

iMMkiiif,' a rcford for herself mentally, pliys-

ically and socially.

She is fond of sports, swiinniiii;;. skating,

and haskpt hall. M every athletic same, she

is either an eiitlmsiastic participatur or a

vociferus rooter, and take it from one who
knows, she is i/iniir.

She expects to teach for a few .vcars then

enter a miiversity to siieciali/e in sciences.

May her future he as liri;;ht as her dis-

position.

President. Girls Athletic Association. Stud-

ent's Council, 'Hii; I'ive" Jr. Kasket Kail.

(OKNKI.IA MAini.N
TlNKIIAXXltCK. I'A.

•'TERRIBLE TESS' .Mddlti:

Cornelia attained the ahove name in her

junior year which is iiuite peculiar for at

that time she was very modest. Tliis is

shown in her little hair hohs. hut in her

senior year she enltivatctl a liii; and very

lileasins coiffure.

She shows at present a irreat fondness

for lirunettes. hrilliant stockings and hoxes

of fiKljre. She is a star at parley vousins."

hut she does not nefilecf 1/ Aiifrlais." as is

shown in the clever short stories she writes.

(II.IVK K. MKCK .NEW I'.I.OOMFIEI.l >. I'A.

'OI.EXE" AKVA.V

"Drill run III! iiiiti rs slill."

When y(ni look into Olive's thonirhtful

face, you would not think that there was so

mucli of merriment and srood fellowship in

lier make ui). Just K^t Ihm- in a hunch. She
is a "wliiz" in math and so was chosen to

intiict that torture on other poor mortals.

Olive is very popular on the hall. There's a

reason. she makes an all-around sood
friend. So here's to Olive.

MARTHA M. MICHENER TELFOKO, I'A.

AltVA.N

".l)/(/ hi r iiiiiilisl iiiiliiri mill qiiii i iiir,

SliDirs In r iis ijihhI us slir is fiiir."

Tills ipiiet little sill has many friends.

wliieli have heeii saini'd hy lier solid simil

nature and happy dis]iosition. Her modest
ways will haunt lis forever. .Martha loves all

things lioth sreut and small. Her delisht is

in iiaintins. studying, readins S"od |]<ioks.

or carryins <iu a ipiiet conversation with the

"His Five." Martha's favorite expression is.

"Oh dear—what shall I do';'" The hest

wishes of the "Bis Five" are hers.
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DOXXA A. MIIJ,S ATHENS. PA.
"I'ERY" MOOIJE

Jnst Msk DoiiiiM how she haiipeiied to lie

called "I'er.v" and iret lief exiilauatioii.

She is fond of tainiiif,' wild animals, .just

witness her success with her little guinea
pitr "rhoelie." Another interestiuj; tliiui: to
ask Donna is her march from Annex to Main
HuiklinK at twelve o'clock one nifjht. her
onl.v counnent heing on that occa.sion. "the
old sirls prett.v sore, ain't she'/"

I)oMna is a lo.val memlier of the Aljiha I'hi

I-anil)ds.

ALDONA MITCHELL
"AL" MAHAXOY CITY. PA.

MOORE
"The seattriTil iritli inisclflsli lianiJs

Her ehoicrst thdmjhts on hancn lands."

To know "Al" is to love her. .She is al-

wa.vs read.v and willing to help an.vone and
is ver.v conscientious ahont all her work.

"Al" loves a Kood time and is es])eciaU.v
fond of noctural ".ij.vm" classes held in "The
Beehive."
While here at Normal Aldona ha.s charmed

large audiences b.v lier exhihitions of aes-
thetic dancing. Her talent along this line
Is the env.v of all students. "Seeing is be-
lieving."

KATHERLN M. MITCHELL
"KAY" .SCRANTOX. PA.

ARYAN
•'Wnvi; hair, and si)arkling eyes,
IHippii. funnii. even irise."

Pep. did .vou sa.v'/ Yes, lots of It, she is

"pep" iiersonified. "Ka.v" is alwa.vs read.v
to undertake an.vthing that promises fun
;ind this cheerful spirit has obtained for her
nian.v friends. Managing is "Ka.v's" second
nature and she has plent.v of opportunit.v to

demonstrate her executive abilit.v. "Ka.v's"
favorite expressions are. "kindly drop dead,"
"mlght.v wortli.v," and "birdie."
"Tho the teaching profession has charms."

sa.vs she, ".vou never can tell what will be
done b.v me."

AXXA L. MOORE WEST CHESTER. P.\.

MOORE
"Wait onee."— i/rs. that's Ann Moore.
Anna originall.v lived on a farm in North-

ern Chester Co. and although now a resi-

dent of West Cliester she is still interested
in the farmer. After graduating from
Oowningtowu High School class of '17 she
taught and liked it ver.v much. Hence, she
has chosen that as her vocation for a few
.Years at least. Is Ann a good sport? Just
listen to that merr.v laugh. Ma.v all good
fortune be with .vou.
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jam: M(m)K)': camdex. x. j.

•maxik" mookk
"Tlinsc (IKS— (iiiil that •oiiili —
y<it iri )i the (i'u(Ik could nxi.st."

Whoz.it? Me! WhoV Jane! (Hi. of

course. Ilfiv she is all siniliiii;. Init licluiul

it all a seriousness and diliseiiee exists that
all her friends admire. "To know her
to love her." Her zeal in

an insiiiration to all its nicniherf

Janie. here's liopini; the "Life ."^avers" you
carry to Iiiiversity clas.ses. will save you
from teachini; too many years.

I'resident of Y. W. C. A., Serpentine Staft'.

Memlier of Moore debating team

IS

Y. W. is

Good luck

2<\

MIKIAM S. MOORE COIJMBIA. I'A.

'MTM" AltYAX
'117(0 <)iii he triK- la tin ci/rx of hroirn
When tlioic cues of hliic conic 'roinid."

Yes. Miri.ini can certainly make the violin

talk, liut there is always a little "Moore"
(more) to Miriam. Resides her nnisical

talents, she is blessed with c<iuntless otliers.

As a student she is unexcelled, although
she is a diligent girl and does jilace her
school work first, she is an all .-i round sport,

being always ready for a real gi>od time.
So her countless friends join in wishing her
all the good that nuist be in store for such
a talented and yet lovalile girl as Miriam.

Serpentine Staff.

HELEX MOKOXEV XEW I.ONDOX. 1>A.

•IlEEEX" MOOIJE
•Chii'ifiil mill hiiKil. nil} line liliic.

Thiil'x our Helen thru and thru."

After graduating from high school. Helen
decided to come to Normal. We are all

glad she chose West Chestei'. for we could
scarcely do without lier smiiiy ilisposition

and cheery smile.

Helen is very ambitious and looks very
quiet, but in this case looks are deceiving.
Watch the twinkle of her eye and her win-
ning smile. It means that she has lots of
"pep". Her favorite expression is. "S'ay,

Kids! I'm starved." Her greatest pleas-
ures are dancing, eating and skvping.

>Iay good ludi follow you alway.s.

ISAI'.EI, MOliUISOX SHKXAXDOAH. I'A.

•l/ZIK" AltYAX
"Ijiit mid Izzie (iitx iiith //oh,

I'liKt and i/ou faxt alone."

"Heads in" or you get sipielched "here
comes 'Izzie' " the policeman and only real
boss of fourth floor Annex. Although she
makes us all travel the straight narrow jiath

she occasionally entertains us by her favor-
ite selection

—

"I>e.ir Heart"— She really can
sing and is a wonderful asset to the "D of
P's" and "Alpha-l'hi-I,ambds"—Xuff said.

All of lier leisure time is given to eating
things that are guaranteed to make yon fat.
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AXXA M()Y1;K srui.Nc; CITY
ARYAN

Ann is ;i lininettp from that imifrivssivc

lil:ice known as Sjirins City. Witliout a

(loulit slie is liked liy all with whom shi-

comes in contact. llei' favorite pastitne

wlien at home is antoniohilinf;. She is .stii-

diousl.v inclined, of a sympathetic nature,

and always ready to eat. Her friends al-

ways en.1(iy her hospitality after her week
end visits home, but, never fear, Ann never

falls short.

"I^lic's ti jriinil i/oDil mill line,

A lull mill spiirl iliiir tliiii.

Sii Inn- mi- iiiir hist iiishix Ann.
'I'liiit siirrcKx iiiilil riiiiir to ijiill.

I'EKKASIE. I'A.

MOOKK
ritis xii soft mill liriiini—

KDXA 1'.. MOYEU
'ElUdlO"

.s7h' Jkih tirii

take cure!
Shf iiirva .s/(/r iitinirrf: mill looka iliiiin—

hiiniic!"
'•Shi- iiiiiii III li-iisiiii/ i/iiii."

"10<ldie" is our little vamp from I'erka.sie.

She has a few failings (
'.' I but she has oue

Kreat one—that of going home every week
end. We all know "Eddie" is in love but
that is no earthly reason why she has to go
home so often to see him. She is particu-

larly fond of attending feeds but always
carries her medicine kit (?) with her.

KATIIItYX I. MOVER
"AfOYER" WEST READIXO. PA.

ARYAX
"// iriiii'l iiiiiki-."

This is her favorite expression, so you
know site is from Berks Co. This picture
doesn't show her half as nice as she Is.

Whenever Kathryn goes home at vacation,

she must go to her oculist to have her glasses

tightened. We wonder why (V) Kathryn"s
room. 147, is a place of refuge for her day
student friends and she is always ready to

lend everything from a pin to a trunk.

Here's good luck to our Kathryn.

RTFFEXAII MOYER
SCIHYLKILL HAVEX, I'A.

ARYAX
"7'o hi- iif si-rriri- riitliir tlimi tii hi- riin-

filiiriioiiK."

Do you like a dark haired lassie who is

kind, fjiithful and true blueV Then you will

like Ruflen;ih. She has made a name fo)'

herself. Why'.' I'.eca\ise she Is always ready
to help ,iiid can be depended upon in any
activity.

To wi.sli you well, dear, thru tlie years to

come seems almost needless for these day?
at Xormal have been so full of worthy and
consistent living that the future can be but
the retlectiou of a lieautifnl ]iast.

Member of Y. W. Conunittee.
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IIKI.KN XICIKiI.S WKST ( 'IlKsTKU. I'A

AKYAX
< )m' irels tlic iiiiiiri'ssimi Ih;it this little

i;lrl is vci-y iniict fniin her )iictvire. Woll.
sin- is (Hiiet until one knows her. then she
is M Mii;;ht,v jully little eonirjule re:i(l.v for

iinythini;. Helen comes all the way from West
( 'liester. where she received her iirevious

education, so naturally she must add a tin-

ishinj: touch to her education at West Chest-
er Normal. Her present amliition is to teach
fractions and the necessary accomjianiments
to some fourth ;;rade youni;sters. Here's
wishiui; Iii'r "(j 1 I,nek."

c.vkoi.i.m: i:. .mtt
WEST CH K.sJTKK. l'.\.

AH VAX
"ir/i'ir.v //(( iixf Id HikiiiIiIi iiikI I'lim-

lihiiii."

Caroline came fnnn West Chestei- Hif.'h

School which fact she mentions every time
she makes a speech in I'lililic Speakin;; class.

I>urinu' her school career. Caroline has stud-
ied many arts, anion!; which are the teach-
inj; art. and the art of rollin;; those liij;

lirown eyes of hers. Her friends fear that
the results of the latter art will cause her
to forget her teachini: art. But lef.s wish
her success in the art she pursues.

AIKKLIA ()('( IXXOK UlIXiWAY, TA.
••CdXXIK" MOOUIO

"I ilir(r. ihiiiiiiiiui null iliiiiic: imi-r mid
iihiiiiis jiixl llii- siniii

."

Here is a liri;:lit, cheerful little person
with one of those ready perpetual snnles.
She is a very important member of the class
of 'i!l. lieiuK intellectually hrilliant, accomip-
lished and popular. Amonj: her many char-
acteristics is that of chaufriuK her facial
expressions from one of mischief to one of
innocence.
She Is an active memher of the .\lpha I'hi

l..nnl da. Her wit. to,!,'ether with h<>r atlalile

disposition secures for her. many lasting
frienciships. May you prosper in your work.

Student Councilor.

m:i.i, .\. (icd.N.xdK 'rKov, ta.
AHVAX

"Litlli' ill stilliiic. hilt Hill ill iiiiiiil."

In r 1 '•;sti:r' you will find Xell, a mem-
her of the K. C. Imnch. who is .always ready
for a ;;ood time. She is very popular anionf;
her many friends. Many were the parties
hy candle liV'ht in this room, and if those
walls could t.ilk •You'd he snriirised." We
wish yo\i all kinds of trood luck and liest

wishes Xell in life, hut we think you will
not lon^' contiinie to he a "scl I marm."
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LILIAN O'DOXXELL SCRAXTOX. PA.
•LIL" MOOKE

'•'J'lioiif/li rnrlti isn't her middle iKiiiic.

.S7(r f/cts titcrc just the siniic."

•Oil I how I hate to get up in the morn-
ing." is "liils" favdi-ite sons, iiiul every niorn-

ing iirouMfl 7 .2'>. one can hear Lil yelling

—

"Say kids, what time is itV"

Thoush she usually doesn't dislike the

men. there is one she does, and that is

'T.ii: P.en."

Lilian appears to he a ijuiet little lass.

Imt looks are deceiving. She has a winning
pcrscinality. always a smile for everyone, and
throui^h her sunny disposition she has made
nuin.\' friends.

NORA O'HARA THROOP. PA.
"NOXIE" MOORE

".1 (l(VCi\ (hnniiiini. liflli diimr.

OiKC and nUcii.u.s just tin- siuiir."

'Nonie'" halls from Throop. and she
tliinks there's no place like it. She Is to

her friends just "to dear and sweet to live."

"Xonie" is so shy and conscientious aliout

everylhing. She is ,1ust plain "Xonie" and
we all adore her. Her smile has won for

her a place In the hearts of all of us. and
we wish her good luck.

CATHERINE O'MALLEY
"KITTY" SHENAXnOAH, PA.

MOORE
'//(/ irork ir<is \njr\- of dilif/cnrc.

Hir n-<nis n-erc iraiis of peace."

Catherine our old class-mate, better known
as "Kitty" was always Industrious and ever

attentive in her work. Whenever in douht
concerning any pedagogical iinestion. she al-

ways refers to vocational guidance.

Her ever ready wit and keen sense of

humor will surely bring success to "Kitty"

in her teaching career. Here's success to

yuu old friend and class-mate.

HOPE PALM MT. PENX, PA.

Pluck—I'atirnce—Perseverance—the three

P's—nlaajis irin.

Hope is a petite slim maiden who halls

from Mt. I'enn. Her kindly manner and
pleasant smile are warmly welcomed by all

who know her.

Hope is often called "Hoiieless" by a few
of her friends, but of course we know this is

just in fun. for she is very ambitious along

many lines. Her highest aim is to teach, but

her ability in public speaking and on the

dance floor is not to be questioned.

Rest wishes to you, Hope, in whatever
vou undertake.
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EVA M. I'ai.>(;ki)vk sritiN(; city. pa.
'•I-:\E" AKYAN

Eva came to us in the fall of lUl'.i with
four others from Spriui; City Ilish School.

She was a iiooil stiKh'iit and duriuj; her two
years she iraiiuMl many close frieiuls. Of
all her failiiiirs. there was one that she illd

not i)ossess. unlike most tcirls. she never at-

tempted to nnx boys and lessons, although
it nnist lie adnutted that she had a tendency
to like .southern men and even in her high

school da.^.^. hoped some day to . visit Flor-

id.\. We can't lilame her, can weV

IIEI.EX R. rA.NXEItAKEK
"I'AXXIE" MIFFEIXTOWX. TA.

JIOOItE

'".Vo/ so j/noif iih'1 tittirt a.v sjir /ooA'.^."

Helen conies from Juniata County, and
kee]is \ip it.s reinitation—no place like it on
this side of heaven. She i.s very studious and
never goi's to class without having her les-

sons thoroughly i>repared. How aliout Aritli-

meticV "I'annie" uses rather strong lang-

uage sometimes, when she is cross you should
hear her say. ''ill iiegotten." With all her
faults, we love her and tind her a good [lal.

MARY J. I'ARDEXK XKIKlLSOX. PA.
"MICKEY" ilOORE

"Little ill stiitinr. hut not in iiiiiiil.

Ocntli; tovitifi. anil rxccriliiir/ Icinil."

Mary hails fnuu Xicholsou and is a grad-

uate of Xicholson High School. She joined

us in tlie fall of llllii. Mary says she is

going to take a business course after

teaching two years. P.ut. we will give her
two years of teaching, and that is all. For
Mary, those cai)tivating eyes of yours tell

tales. She has won a place in the hearts
of all of us. Hest wishes in whatever life

work you take up.

FLOREXCE C. PARSELS
"FLOSS" I'HILADELPIHA, PA.

JIOORE
"Frir Ik lilts lil.i liiis iritli iiiisfliirf iniriii-

Cll.

Far III lilts iiilh kiiiiirli.ili/i: su iiifiiniiril."

"Flos.s" is a vivacious young lady with all

the joy of life Imbbling over. She is kind and
always willing |o do ever.vone a good turn.

She is a liright and shining star in many
subjects, and she gets her good marks with-
out ever bluffing. ( ?V) But. despite all her
good <pialities. heneatli her denuire manner
there lies a good deal of mi.schief.

'Slir's iieitlirr utiiirt nor is slir tiill.

She's just our "Floss' anil that's all."
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FLORENCE M. TEARSOX DIXMORE, PA.
MOORE

Florence made herself kiiuwii to her class-

mates liy answering so lirilliaiitly in Ancient
History class. Why she had such a lilieiiess

for Ancient History, she would not tell. Flor-

ence is a jrirl who is alwa.vs ready to liel])

ever.vone. She en.ioys her school work. She
always seems to know her lessons, the secret
of which we would like to know, for most
of her time seems to he taken np with ath-
letics and T'niversity Courses.

(iirls A. A. Staff; -Big .V: Jr. Basket Ball
Team.

I>AIJ>.\STO\VX. I'A.

MOORE
MARIAN TERRY

'I'ERRV
Some folks have an inirrown srouch. not

so with Marion, she bas an ingrown smile
and a cheery la\iKh. Yes, she is just as
sweet as she looks. Did she en.1oy French
class? Well. .Inst watch her duplicate "I'a"

Dick's dramatization. KMl is favored witli

one who has an infinite cap.-icity for 'ilo;;-

gies" and "baked beans."

We often doubt whether Marion will teach
very loni;. Isn't it strange—she is very par-
tial to domestic science. (Jood luck I Mar-
i.in. '21 knows you will laugh your way
through life and have the best of success.

CHRISTINE V. I'ETERMAX
••TEEXY" SI'RIXC; CITY. I'A.

ARYAX
.."lliiirii. Tccini, lliiiii/.' fur in'rc iiirfiil

I lit p."

"Oh. never iiiiinl. iloii't trarrii i/mi

Can't avoid injur fate."

"That's Teenii I'ctennan fur i/oii,

She nether tries to run."
".4.S- OH Iter iraii to elii.s.'i. she
XihbUs u cinnamon bun."

Did you say Teeny was quiet '/ That
jiroves you don't know her. .She is au expert
with a brush, whether slinging yellow ala-

liastine on a wall, or at the more artistic

task of jiainting daffodils

Seriientine .Staff. Chi Xanthe.

ALLEXTOWX. I'A.

MOORE
KITH E. PETERS

"PETE"
"Vo» Clilllr liltr. lilt lloil ciiiili."

"Pete for goodness .sakes, do hnrr.v up I"

This exclamation can he heard by almost
anyone any hour of the da.v. I'ete's melod-
ious voice always answers back. "Xow don't

get excited. I'll get there.' Outside of miss-
ing trains and being late for breakfast. Pete
usually gets there.

She is one of the artists of our class and
has won for herself nmch fame along that
line. Ky her cheery disposition and readiness
for a good time, she has made a host of
friends. Y. W. C. .V. Cabinet. Serpentine
Staff.
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.MAKV H. roWKKS S("K.\XT()X. I'A.

I'ACri/rV MODUK
!<lic isn't tiill. sill' isn't sliiiil.

.s'/ic isn't tliin. nor fiit;

Sill's jnst iihiiut liiilf iniii In tini ii

Anil a iniiili of n i/iil nl llnil.

Kverybody loves cuir M;ir\ . She lias ;il-

ways shdwii herself to lie a delif^htful host-

ess at the nniiierous tea iiarties held in "The
Studio."
Mary is a iiii^'lity "\\iirth,\" i,'irl with a

"nii;,'hty lenirthy" wardrobe.
Her lieavitifnl iieiiiiianship won her a plaee

on that dij,'nitied start' ealled "Onr Kaeulty."

While eoniiiftently tilling' this exaetini.' l>osi-

tion. she was still a nieniher of our senior

class.

iii:i.i:n i,. tuatt KIN(iSl,KV, I'A.

AKVA.X
iniint. lint lliiiflii iinil

success iiitNiny

"Hii; o" ; Mission-

" \ <)(/• nil iilli

tliiiiii/htfiil iif dIIii IS."

Ever since she has heen with us, she has

lieen "chum" to all the ^'irls, and has heen

busy winnin.i; her way into our hearts. She
is very ambitious, tlnuiirhtful, and con.scien-

tious, in her work, as all who are in her

classes can testify, Slie will make a success-

ful teacher, but her chief ambition is '^f^W a

nussionary. We all wish her

place of her life's work,
ary Connnittee of Y, W. ('. .\.

STKI.r.A KKATUIf'K PI!()('T(^J \
"S'I'KLI.A" ChXyNEY. PA.r

:*^YAN ^''

"I'liitlifiil niiit hiiiiil nnil mil tiii\ltlii>f.

'I'liiit's iiiir stillii. ihiiiiiiih iiiiil tl(i<nifili."

Stella came from ^Vest, Chester tli^'h and
you bet we don't rejiret hyr cominj:. She is

lik<'d by everyone who knows her: so jolly

.and ;;enerous. She is Very t'on<l of b;isUet-

ball and all athletics.. She ho]ies some day
to become a physical instructor. Hy her

annable disposition we are sure she will

make a successful teacher, and we certainly

wish her tlie best of success. Here's to you
Stella, and don't foru'et "Study Hall."

A(;.\]'.s KAVix (;i.i:x i.vnx, pa.
"I.ITKUAUV .lAXK" AUVAX

sh I II III- lilts, irhirli is till- hrttir?

.\sl; Ai/iirs. sill 'II iiiisiii r In llii littrr.

This motnitain maiden cauie ver.v late to

West Chester but. since her f.ivorite recre-

ation is study, she caufjht up to her class,

she claims .she will hold to her profession,

but .iud^in_' from the anioiuit of time she

spends in sew in;; and basketry her chosen
jirofession seems to be ,1ust a "Lovii Xest."

Her spare time is spent in swinnuiuf: and
skating, and her main andiition in life is

to become a ballet dancer.
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K\.\7..\V.E'\'l\ RAY BARXESP.ORO, PA.
•I'.iriTV MOOIUO

U'c'/v sure tlicrc's no joii old or nrir,

licttcr than tlie }oii of kiioiriuy i/oii.

She came to us from Hanieisbon) High
School ill "lO. and is the hist of the hright

Kays that lifrhted our scho<il for so many
years. Hetty is a general favorite witli tlie

girls and an all round good friend. Tier

favorite exi)ression is "Honest to goodness
girls" and her favorite pastime is making
fudge. Some day we expect to find her at
tlie liea<l of the Domestic Science Deliartment
of liarneslioro High School.

AI.XHOXA I]. REACHARI)
"MIEXIE" LIALLASTOWN. PA.

MOORE
".S'ftc ltii>: II litiir of (lies Unit xiiiiOc (if \ove

n'vrriiithiny."

Always read.v for a good time and never
capalile of managing tliose brown eye.s

—

that's ''Mieiiie'" all over. Especially fond
of playing her violin and always particularly

interested in our games with Swarthniore.
We wonder why. "Mienie" loves Saturday
iiiornings. "For it's nice to get up in the
morning, hut it's nicer to lie in bed." Never-
theless Alniena has won many friends and
to know her is to love her.

SARA I. REED WEST CHESTER, PA.
ARYAN

T harii fur Hiinirtliitiy"I'hU'fhj jKiii ir

prcdt."

Sara is that—^she is lioniid to succeed. .V

more trustworthy and lovable girl cannot
be found. She is ill love—but in love witli

her work. Her motto is. ''I would be a friend

to all."

"Yet ill hi rxiJf slir ilirrllitli nut.

Althiiiii/li no home ircrr half so fair;
No .siinphst iliitii is fori/ot.

Life liiilli mi itiin unit loiiiii simt.

'Unit ilotli not in her .siinsliine share"

LEW'ES', DEL.
MOORE

ESTHER C. REGISTER
"KARY

"

As the doors of W. ('. N. opened one after-

noon in late September to admit to our
ranks dear little Esther, little did we realize

what a faithful friend and worker we were
getting. All who knew her shortly learned

to love her, of course we would naturally all

love Delaware peaches. We have found her
exceedingly kind, always trying to help .siuiie-

one. She has been a faithful member of Y.

W. ('. .\. ;ind numerous litlier activities of

Normal life.

The wish of her classmates is the con-

tinuance of the success and happiness found
at Normal.
Chairman of ilissionary Committee of Y.

W. C. A.; Capt. Moore Debating team.
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MII/DKEK W. REIMER BANCOK. V\.
•MICKEY" AUVA.V

•'/ chattti: chaltvr im I (/</."

-Mickey" liails from the eity ( V » of l!:ui-

^(ir. of wliieh she h;is iiiiiny tales to tell.

Nevertheless she has taste for unisie. And
she eoiihl I'reiiueiitly he heard dlsplayiiii: this

talent in Ainiex. Mildred's one faihue is her

lu'ver heinn ready on time. We hope she

won't lie late when the "Hridal March" is

lieinj; played. But we all love "Mickey" for

she is always ready to lend a helpint; hand,

even thon.iih most of her time is taken up
with ehattini; at the rate of sixty miles an
hour. Here's wishini; you success.

AI>1(E UEISS ('(ll.WYX. r.V.

i;i;i.s.s;ey" muoim',

Dli. II f Liiiiir III! iiiiir ifi iiniiiii.

Ami tliiiiij/li in'll iiiisx hir.

l<h(''ll siiiji uhmij lift's iiiithinni.

With just the miiiic ahJ xmilc.

"Hello, yes this is Reissey." She can
dance, she can sing, she can do most any-
thin;:. Slie i.s very pronounced in her
likes and dislikes, especially "Tiff" in the

former and "Math." in the latter. For en-

li;;lUennient see A. R. the hest authority on
this matter. Nevertheless .\lici' is an .-ill

arcnind ;:ood-natnred ^'irl which has made
her prominent in class and society.

KATIIKYN STEWART RHEIN
KITTY" REAItIN(;. I'A.

ARYAN
.1 (liiiriiiiiin l<ixs /.v Kilt.u Rhi ill.

Su xiri'ct (IikI ilchoiiair.

Il(r inniiliroiix xiiiili- irill iriii i/mir liciiil,

lii'iniii. II. II. Hi 11(111 .'

By the way. Kitty, wliy do yo\i always
hurry into the dininj; room'.' Is it liecause

you like to eat—or is there an .attraction at

\o\]V taMe'.' I "id you s;iy Henry'/ Nuf sri\.

SAICA KATIIKYN KlCllKY lUTLER. I'A.

•SALLIE" .MOORE
"ll'-i iiii'i In i/it ii/i fur i-lilnx.

Hill il's llinr tn stall ill lull."

W'liiTo i!id Vein say yim wore from'.' <)h.

liutier— Yes. forly-hve mill's ncirlh of I'itts-

liuru'h. .\IIliou;.'li Sallie di.es not care much
aliout .Vrilhmetic. she certainly doi's know
how to "C.iunt." Dancing is Sallie's favorite

"indoor sport" and we e.Npect her to riv.il

Mrs. \ernon Castle.

We really do not konu wlial In predict for

her future occu|i;itinn. as she s.iys she will

neither teach schciol nm- ho married—and
what else is there f<n' a girl to do('/).
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BLANCHE M. HIDOWAY
MENDENIIALL. I'A.

AKYA.N
// iioii 1,-noir Blanche,

Ktioir her better,

Wlietiever i/oii sec her.

Slie lias a letter.

YdU liave all heard the stateiueiit ; "hest

articles eiiiiie in small paekafies." This is

true, for in Klanche is founil loyalty, aiiihi-

tioii. Idiuliiess and true frieiKlship.

After firMiluatiiii: from Keniiett Hisrh

School she entered onr ranks in the fall

of 1!)1'.». She is flood natured, kind liearted

and with her teasing hrown eyes easily wins
many friends. .She enjoy.s "^freedom" and
country life, hut frequently speaks of Xew
York.

NAOMI A. A. RIE(iEL KEAI>1N(;. I'A.

"KEWriE"—"SMILES" ARYAN
•''I'll l.-ii'iir her is to Irjve her."

Naomi is hlessed with a cliarniin<; winning
wa.v—everyhody loves her. She's always
ready for a good time. Her favorite pastimes
are smiling and dancing, and we can't de-

cide in which she is the most efficient. She
is (|uite a violinist and uses her ahility to its

fullest extent. This fair maiden was a fa-

vorite among her many friends—esi)ecially

the lads and "W" men. while at Normal.
- Best wishes Kewpie dear, for a short hut

successful teaching career.

Orchestra.

MAU(iARET RISS RALSTON, PA.
"RISS" MOORE

liown the hall comes our RLss.v. Every-
liidy's ready for one of her merry songs

;ind liajipy rhymes. For "Marg." always has
plenty in store for ever.v occassion. With
all her studying she loves to take long walks
and lie known as "T. P." or even "F. P." ( 'I'i)

We can all say Je t'adore to Margaret,
hut I wonder how many of her friends re-

member her interpretation of those words in

French class.

Sweetness and kindess are her outstand-
ing characteristics, for other information,
ask her many friends.

Serpentine Staff.

FAYE A. RITTER AUBURN, PA.
"SUNNY" ARYAN

"'Tis true that slir is iiiiieh iiielined.

To chin and talk irith all "man" kind."

Whenever you hear that earnest plea.

"Now really does this dress look all right'.'"

why you can hank on it. that Faye is around.
But then Faye knows that she is going to he

a "cynosure" for several pairs of friendly

eyes so why shouldn't she care. Her fa-

vorite ex|iression is. "You know me kid."

Faye is like her nickname. "Sunny." al-

though we Won't mentiou the rest of it.
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OERTRrPE
(iERT-

M. RdRERTS
I'EKTII AMIidY. X. J.

MOORE
(Jcrt potteriii!:

liMsn't lict'u in

'I.istiMi ! tliMt simiiils like

(IdWIl tllC lUlll: U'ts Sl'C. slit'

luT iiioiii for :i liins; time."
(IiTtriidi- came from Eiiirland si'Veral yc.irs

as;!!. Slu> s|ieiit fniir years of her American
life in West Cliester. wliere slie has heen a

(lili;;ent student, and hy lier spirit of "sticli-

t(P-lt-iveiiess." has aceoniplislied much.
I'oetry and tea aie hei' favorite pastimes,

and she has siven tea the credit for lier suc-

cess in -Vritlinietic exams. Her many friends
hope slie will have ]ilenty of tea and success
in all her undertMUini,'s.

RITII XAdMI Itdlll.AXD IM^AniXC, I'A.

ai;yax
"Til if.- fiiir iidiiiti/ niiiidcii iiiiinis to siiiiitl

II cr life, to a ci/X' olil age.
As kii prr nf ii iKiirliiiii iiioh.

Ill II lllli/r iillllllllKllli ."

lint II rrrtiliii iiiiiii liiix (ilintiis so/'/

'I'hiit this sliiill iicrrr be.

Anil lir iriiiits liir In tiikr n rnitrsr

hi Iloiisrfiiilil f'liiiiiistiii.

Hifiirr so mniiij i/iurs Imve floini

Slii'll chiniiir licr iiiiml. forsootli,

liirililsr II iioisij oritliiniiir/r

Is no /iliiir for our Until,

CORA B. ROSEXBERCER
"ROSIE" SELLER.SVILI.E. I'A.

AKYAX
"liiiiiiitli this rilliii i.itrrior lirs ii jolln

good iiiitiire."

Cora c,-nne to \is in the fall of T.U'.i. after
firadnatini; from the Scllersville Hiijh .'<cliool.

Mie is an all around ;;ii'l. full of .school siiirit

and never misses anything. To thi

don't know her. she seems very (|uiet.

to her intimate friends, she has proven
self a sure cure for the hlues.

"Our greatest irisli to thee ire give,

Siirecss anil ho/ic for goii to live,

'Thru all tlir iliiiis that in iioiir inll

ISring hialtli anil i-herr to one ami all.

AIMEE A. l;(i.-<.^ KEXXIOTT S(.HAi:i:.

ARYAX
"Fine natures are lilve tine poems

glance at the first line suffices for a i;

itito the beauty that waits for you if

read on."

Ainiee has one of those beautiful nat
of which the author writes. .She has a

—a soul not on the surface but one for w
you reach down umlerneath: and one you
true. pure. uold. .She is

—

"M iirrfrrt iiiiniiiii, notilil iilininrd.

To irarn. to eniiijiirl iiiid voiiiininid."

who
but
ber-

I'A.

ures
soul

hich
tind
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IIAKVKY K. KOYEK MYKKSH )\VX. I'A.

I'ONZl- ARYAN
" \Iir(ii/s siiiiVniii. Ill III! lis hiiii/iii. .such is

li,:"

r.cliold tile lirupriutnr uf the r.iiul.v shop of

Wayne Hall. We never went luin^'r.v for

"I'onzi" was always tliei'e. Harvey liails

from that grand old Dutch settlement, Le-

banon Co. and in his two years here, his

round, healthy, handsome face has lieen a

familiar sight to everyone. Harvey intends

to lie a business man for whioh his candy
room exiieriences have well fitted him. Xo
girl has yet made any impression on his

heart. May success lie yours, Royer.

ARLINE RUDDY \VILKF.S-l!.\I!Ri;. FA.
"AR" M(M»RF,

This young lass is a star liasUet ball play-

er, hut then everyone knows that all "stars"

come from Wilkes-Barre.

"-1 (iidrt hiss then iioiihl nhniiis siiii.

Whenever of "Ar" our Innl iiinithiini to

sail.

Bui this lias in tlie nlilrn iliiiis.

As her "leii" here is aliniijs soiiii ihiii,i to

sail.

Ami hiiii re iiir xoiin tliiin/ irorlli irliile"

Another fact you ni.iy notice. If upon her

picture you look, her snappy, lirown eyes

liave caused many a woe. Hew.ire! I'.eware!

Jlemher of basket ball team.

DOROTHY M. RT'TH
"DOT" SIXKIXC SI'RIXGS, I'A.

ARYAX
'Oh kids, did you bear this'.'" .\nd then

ill lowered tones, awed whispers; or rippling

laughter comes Dot's up-to-the-minute gos-

sip.

I'residing at feeds is Dot's favorite indoor
sport and Mother Ruth's goodies to Iier "Babe
Ruth" are wonderful. Dot, with her dimples,

is always ready for all escapades and she

"froths" if you dare hint ;it her not teaching.

We know the Gods will always smile on our
Dorothy. Sec'y of Aryan S'ociety.

:\iARHO SALTRY
MICKEY"

SCRAXTOX. I'A.

MOORE
Bright and early in the fall of lillP, who
nie to West Chester but Marie, our Scran-

n rose. She is always on hand when fun
going on, but she at once showetl her

lility as a student.
D.-incing is her mid<lle name and when she
not gliding across the gym floor, she is

a king music on her nkelele for the students

I fourth floor Annex. Marie has a eharm-
liersonality and wmi many friends by her

iscliievous ways.
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'^^;i

Tiii'.Ki:s \ si'ii\\".vi;i'/.

\vii.Ki:sr.Ai;i!i:. pa.
MoiHiK

Tlicri'SM. bcttiT known In Iiit l'|-icnils :is

"Pi'ddy" is .•uicitluT l:iss IroMi tlic ccimI re-

:.'inns. or tliiit ever t:ilktMl-ipf Wilkcs-HMrri'.

'I'licri' is nil iilacv like "W'.-lt." is tlioiv. "Tt'd-

(]y"y of f'Durse not. She is always reatly

fur fnn and finod times, liiif still tlicy tell

ydu, "Tliere's no place like lionic." What
would we do if this lass with tlic w ido awake
look and snnny smile were not here'.' Many
of ns would miss our lireakfast if 'I'eddy"

was not here to tell us the hell had ".inst"

run;;. "Teddy" we all wish yon the best of

luck as a "school-marm," and—well, ,\on

knovv what "Oui.ia" said.

1:1 urn .\i. .•sKiJdoit.^

ki:nni:tt s(.m'aiu;, v\
AKVA.V

l-:dith is a i;|-eal l.>\er of "(Jod's Out of

Poors.' In such does she feel that sense of

freedom, heauty, and divine meekness as

lioi'ti'.-iyed liy the i,'listenin,i: dewdrops. and
the IMijipy with its howed head.

U was through Xature. Kdith learned her
first lessons in kindness and sympathy,
ipialities which are vory pi-ono\uicedly hers.

She helieves in following; Hen Franklin's

maxim, "lOarl.v to lied .•ind early to rise,"

thus maintainint; health, the liasis of her
hajipiness and pleasini; disposition.

MAiJY E. si:\iso.\ iir(;iii;s\ 11.1.1:. i'.\^.

,\1(I(II!10

"lliilipil III llni ihtii.s licjun Uiii

I'riiiiil of iiiir schdiil iliiils.

\iiiiv knfir tllrc hiil In hiVf tlicc

\or iiinmil lli<f Iml In iniiisc,"

Mar.v's ever pleasant smile and merry dis-

position won her ;i host of friends at .Nor

m.'il. She is always ready to lend a help-

in;; h;ind and sjic-ik words of kindness wliiMi-

ever she can.

Mary expects to entor tlie le.-ichin;,' profes-

sion, hut .jnd.i,'int,' from the amount of mail

re<'eived daily, w<' ;.'reatl,v fear she will

choose sinne other calling'.

IIKXlt'F.TTA SlI.Wi: .M.I.KX'POWX. I'A.

"IIKX" .MdoUK,

"Nee her cniiiiii!/.' Iliiir In r lnniniiin(jt

'I'lidt'.s her ilixiiiixil inn.

IImil irnikhi!/. I'ni'ilii sliiiLiiii/.

Ilisull—Our rliiif iiiiisicidii."

II. M. S. doesn't confine her activities to

school work .alone. .Xinety W(n'ds woidd nol

lieu'in 111 tell the many tliin,i;s this little ;;lrl

can do. We know you have .a hrilliant c.-ireer

in the fntnre. Hen, and your classmates
will watch with interest your pro^'ress in the

musical world.
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iti Tii s. siiAUi- i!UiiM;r/ntN. n. .i.

•SliAKI'li;- ARYAN
III I ijiilil (/noil tiiiit ix—"/((/ Hiixi iiiihils

In llilinil."

( 'nurse, strictly siieakiiif:. this isn't triu-.

t'lir she liMs niiuiy .aoocl oiifs.

IM is always thf scene of coiitlict—namely
arjiunients. Ask Alan.

"Uiitliie" declares tliat Xew Jersey is the

state anil swears that there are no niosiiui-

tiies in Itridfieton.

rtnth knows how to use her larjic liliie eyes

anil sweepins lashes to the hest ailvantajie.

She also has a mathematical mind—hence

her e\'er ainioy.ance with "Kddie" and a few
others.

V. W. (". A. Cahinet; .Vssistant Mana^'er of

Serpentine.

M. AI.ICK SIIATTICK X()KKIST( »\V.\". I'A.

.SIIAKIiIi;
" MOORE

111 Y. W., tennis, swimmiiif; and Moore.
We find Alice dear whom we all adore.
.\rithnietic she thinks is fun.

.Vnd t;ets her prohlems. everyone.
Then after ten when lij^chts are out
She serves tea if the water's hot.

There's not a thins she cannot do.

I'.ut hest of all. she sees it throiii;h.

Secretary .Junior Class: Secretary Moore
.Viinhersary : Y', W. Vice-rresident '-1

: Ten-
nis Cliainiiionship "Ifl and '20.

I'A.

LiOltoTllV IIIOLEX SHRERIX
WILLIAMSON' SCMOOI

MOOItlO

"I'liittifiil. hiiinl, rail tnic hlin .

That's our Dot. Ihiiiiii/h tnul tlirninih."

Three cheers for the captain of our liasket

ball team. We all know how much Hot likes

athletics, and we are expectiiiir irreat things

from her team this year.

Hot is .inst liuhlilintc over with fun and
lau;;hter. so do you wonder why we are

lost when she is not around'.' We know wlien

sh(> jioes out to teach that she will he a
suulieani in her classroom.

F. RISSKLL SIIEXTOX. I'OTTSTOWX, I'A.

ARYAN
Russel came to us after havin.i; spent two

years in .Millersville S. X. S.. and two years

ii] the army. He has displayed true eiier,i;etic

and perser\iiis work as a student. His
lileasini; iiersiuiality. musical accomplisli-

meiits. and oratory, won for him the es-

teem and respect of the entire school. His
masterful manner of arrivins; at decisions to-

ilether with his coinmandinj; appearance se-

cured for him the presidency of the Junior
Class, which he tilled in an admiralile man-
ner.

I'resident Junior Class; Su|it. of Music,

Coatesville, I'a. : teacher of violin.
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.MAKIO.N SIIF.K.MAX ATIIK.NS. I'A.

•SIIKUM" MOOHI-:

"W'Ikii slif xd.ii.i -ilic irill. ilciK III! mi it.

Will II xlii- nulls xhi intii't iT.v (III I ml mi il."

With lii'l- little nhl i-Ikh-UIm.iiU tn uiiswer

tile S. O. S. calls nf liiT Iricuds. "Slu'vui"

has ac(iiiiriMl the ^ilorioiis title of -'ShyldcU.

the Money Lender." Shenii is an artist, may-
lie. Did she have the wlidnjiin^' edui;!!'.' "It

wasn't tile eou^h that carried her nlT. It's

the ceft'in they carried her elT in. " 'I'liis \\.is

written hy the hall imel in .'intieipaliipn. II

wasn't needeil. hciwevel'. l''aithtiil and 1 me
te .Vlpha riii 1,ami (la.

r.MJ. II. .-^iiii.i.nw .\i.\i;ii;tta. i\\.

"I'Ari. K.WIIi' .\1(M)KK

Tanl is une of l;i»iiI all inniid students,

ready f<ir everything'. That he is successful

in atldetics is slnivvn hy his iiwMershi]i nf a

•\V" and nieniliership nn tlie hasUel-liall

ti'ani: he is alsn niana;:er nl' our fncilliall

team.
We nut (Uily realize his athletic ahilily, hut

also his viical efforts which we ( muchly 'M

aippreciate in his chaiiel warlilini.'s, ami in

his (iratiirical powers in rendering; the items

of the •.Aroore" Cazette. .\nw lest we l'ori.'et

—he's also our cln cr leader.

i:ii.\.\ .M. sii()i:.\i:i; nKwicsr.iuc;. v\.
•iMiDiir' .\i;v.\.\

-Ti, hniil.fiixt or not lo hiiiil.fn.-il.

'I lint I'.y till i/in ntimi."

Yes. lalna certainl.x is a ipiiet little liirl.

especiall.\ when asleeli. which, as everyone
from 4th Moor .\iniex knows, is most of the

time. .\s to lier disposition— it is very sweet.

When oiii' of the teachers of science tells

her that her hair is not natiir.illy wavy. Iter

disposition is (luestionalile. However, don't

worry. Kdna. When you teach school your
little chernlis they will love you whether your
locUs are straiLrht or curly. Here's wishing'

you success.

K!.i.i;.\ V. ski;f.\ I'IKikmxviij.k. pa.
"SKKKXV " AltVA.N

Kllen hails from rickeriiiL:. We don't all

know .iust where it is on the ni.ip, Iml there

is one thin;; we do know— that one nii:,'hty

sweet ^'irl lives there. lOllen i;radualed from
the riioenixvilh- Hi-li School in llllU. Don't

say ••inylhinu' almnt this school when she is

in the nei;;hliorliood ; she loves it yet 1 .She

came to Normal and soon fonml her way
into many of o\ir hearts. A\'e a7l love her

and wish In r success, wlieii she ^oes nut to

leach.
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EI.IZAr.K'l'II F. SLACK
•'I'.KTTV IVVr.AM), l'\.

ARYAN
Sil< lll-f in fltihllll. sdlllr (111 xini.

And Dick lirlicres it too:

For Dick Jjclicves tliat tlircc'x a i-roinl.

And ciniiiiinii/ is tiro.

Well, 1 WdiuU'i-. Betty, tile bright-eyed

liissiie hails fruui Richboro Ilifjh School.

Whenever Betty is especially quiet you ni'e

sure to tiiid her curled upon the couch sleep-

lufl or i-endiiif,' a new excitinj? novel. She is

([uite stvidious and when the bell rings she
hollers, "lib Billy, where did I leave my
boolisV" She is ;in ardent rooter for ]!)21,

but believes l'.>20 had its rulers (Czar). Best
luck ill teaching ( ?)

(•I..U:.\. SLEXKKK DALLASTOWN. I'A.

MOORE
".1 iiicrrii little (/ill iritli tiiij tiroiin ci/cs.

Wlio xiii/s n lot for ii yiil tier size."

Hear that yelling on fourth floor Annex?
Tliafs Clara. She came from Dallastown
High School ill the fall of I'.llO.

She is always on liaiid for a good time

and good eats. Often she greets us with
"(Jirls have you anything to eat'.'" Though
she likes good times she proves her ability

ill the class room, especially in Dr. Ander-
son's.

Clara's favorite expression is "(Jirls" I'm

petritied. I tluiiked ; 1 know it" I And out

she comes smiling with 90 per cent.

Our best wishes for .success. Clara.

ELIZABETH S. SLOAT -WEATHERLY, PA.
•SLOATUt;' ARYAN

•'V'o he fiiiickjl. or not to he pnirk.n.

Unit is the question."

This curly headed lassie hails from the

region of the Miolly Maguires. She looks very

ipiiet and dignihed. but you'd he surprised if

you'd see her in the V . of P. course, some-
times. Her chief source of amusement is

learning to dance ( '.') Elizabethan is noted
for her interest in Bugology. Some day she
expects to take an extensive course iu it and
then inflict It o'n some other poor mortal.

MAItY E. SJHODLEY

///( indii

rWCHLAXD, PA.
MOORE

irhi) first ini^cntcd'^liiid bless

slccj)."

When Mary entered the Normal in the fall

of 'lit from Dowiiingtowii High School, she
went by the name of "The S'erious One" but
when she returned one year later, she was
not recognized in either aiipearance or man-
ners. Her Slimmer at the seashore had a

demoralizing effect on her seriousness, and
she didn't learn those vampy tricks with her
eyes all for nothing.
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IioKdTllV K. SMIlll I'uTlsroWX. I'A.

"IIOTTIK" "DOT" AKYAN
"Oil. i.sn'! the suin-isf hciulilul tliis iiinrii-

ins'/" i« tlip first sentence lieard from this

lady as she issues from between the sheets.

I'liiroth.v is a ciniet fiirl until she and her

roomie fret to.wther. then the.v raise Cain

and Ahel. The onl.v time Dottie does keep

niilet is in Alirehra ehiss. when Dr. Anderson

reminds her that ".silence is irolden." Wc
forecast a hriirht futun- for "Dot" as an Al-

sehra teacher in a .Junior Ilij,'h School.

EVKLYN S. SMITH XoUKISVIl.I.K. MD.
"SMJTHIE" .MOOKK

Kvel.vn came to us in the fall of l!)ls. a:id

has made man.v friends anions; us. Slie is an

excellent inatliematician, and her one aim

is to teach mathematics. But. "If her bung-

alow dream conies true, we all know her

da.vs of teaching are few." Slie is esteemed

for her hapii.v and cheer.v disposition, and
her ever-present smile has won her a host of

friends. She delii,'hts in sin.iiinf; "Maryland,

My Maryland." althoush we're sure she

loves I'ennsylvaiiia too.

Besf of. success to yon. Evelyn.

RITH E. SMITH SPRING CITY, PA.
ARYAN

Here is one of our nood-natured classmates

from South Campus. Kulh is rather (piiet in

her manner, hut when you know her. you tind

she is a lively "kid."

Her chief aim as a senior was to set her

red rihbon.

Her one lileasuro w;is slecpiiii;. and nearly

every morning you could hear her say, "Oh.

I'm not i-'oins to breakfast. I'm sleepy."

We are all contideiit that her sunny na-

ture and pleasins smile will win the hearts

of her pupils.

SYBIL SMITH NAXTK 'OKK. I'A.

•KEN .NY
" MOOKE

".1/H.s/r. ///( licrccxt mini niii tame."

YVs. she is .-mother one of the "Nanticoke
kids." and although she seems very (luiet—
•'Oh. my!" .\ltlionsh ''Benny's" nightly ipies-

tion was. "(u'ttins up for breakfast kids'.'"

she usually went down alone. Nevertheless.

she always succeeded in servini; as an

alarm clock for her hall teacher. This stu-

dious ('.'I anil i)opular little miss charms
ever.xliody with her musical ability. She is

a faithful member of the I >. of V. and is al-

ways around when eats are to be found.

Recordin:: Secretary of "Moore."
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\An;iI\ SMITH IIIAWATIIA, PA.
MOOKK

\:iiii;liii c-aiiii- to West Clicstt'r in IIUS. ;iud

wiPiilil liMvi' Ki'ii(ln:it(^'(l with tlie cliiss of l!f20,

Imt M UiiiiUy iiriivi<lfiK-t' si'iit i\ sickness : so

\'init;lin wiis sjivefl fur 1!>-1. He is a dili-

fient student, a f;iiiid atlilctf. a iironiineut

member of iinr class and president of Mnore.

He covers a depth of seriousness witli a ve-

neer of frivolity. Thus he is admired for

the former trait and is

the latter. Life is real

en.1o.vs it .lust the same.
Vice-President Y. JI. ('

liopular liecaiise of
to \'.nn.'hn. Imt he

A.

XKI.LII': SOLASKl WH.KIOS-I'.AKRE. I'X.

A It YAX
'I'licrr ii'dS! a (jdiiil ihiiiccr iiKiind \iU.

Am! iirdiliiil her the ciinrds iixcd In xircll,

.l.s' xlic tirirliil IIDII (iidilinl la xaiiir j(i::iiu/

xdiliidx

Miuh i/dii think d( itiixl nil iiiiiriis ali. hmr
mil licfiit hdiiiidx.

Hut thcu'rc .sccrctfi— <tii(t irill I ciiii't tell.

Nellie Solaslvi—ah, excuse me. Nellie Eliza-

heth— is linown as lieinj; one of tlie .jolliest

and hest-natured of tlie Wilkes-Harre hunch.
.She expects to wear lush collars with little

lilack rililions. to make her look more intelli-

gent next year, when she teaches drawinj,' in

New York f'ity.

l'((Tl'S\ ll.LK. PA.
AKYAX

HKI.KN I>. SOXES
"SONSnO"

'//(( I;iidir1( iliic irif dint iiidci'

Seiner iiiiiiil liir liiillltifld filcc."

Helen or "Sonsie." as she is more famil-

iarly known to us. hails from I'ottsville.

Helen spends a .sood deal of her time 'neath

the liuht of tlie fourth tioor Annex tower.

Helen talks some, studies some, and ha.s

some real friends in W. ('. S. X. S. Were
it not for the Friday lught dances we are
afraid Helen's spirits and marks would fall.

We feel sure that her oyes. those deep
brown pools will attract sinne male to their

deptlis. Whether in domestic or i)ublic life,

we predict a glorious future foi' her.

Aryan Play.

K.VTHKYX MAE SPATZ KEADIXCJ. PA.
"HEAVY" •KPiTY" AKYAX

This tall, light-haired nuss is known
among the Keadingites and ll!-(i as "Heavy."
Yes, de.-ir friends, her name tits her to per-

fection. Every Saturday evening "Heavy"
is the leading lady in a conversation which
takes place as she iiasses 12-3. First speaker.

Frankie: "Are you going to society tonight?"

l''.ver since Kathryn has been in the grades
she has looked forward to being a school-

marm. P>ut we prophesy Frankie will pay
sl.-ite .'lid. Here's luck to ymi "He.-ivy."
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EI.IZAIIKTII .1. STACKlKirsr:
I.Isr.KTU' lIAI.I.iiWKI.L, I'A.

AUYAX
••lihxxiil nil till II iiliii nil iiliiimiiil In lirr

• rilh."

-SIimII «! li.ive a feed. LislietliV" "I'm

linli." 2117 Annex was often the scene of

i,'i-eat activity in fruit jello nialdni.', with

•l.islii'th" envelolied in a buniialow apron, up
to licr ellows in oriin^'cs. apples an<l uiarsh-

Miallow whip. Hut eatiui; wasn't tlie only

thin;; of joy in her school life, for she starreil

ij] In-, Anderson's Arilhnietic class. She was
also intereste<l in house-wifely undertaUin.i;s,

oh. well—possibly some one can explain that.

Tier one misfortune was always and ever

sreftin:; si|nelch(>d.

LAI'KA 1). STAM'olM) Cl.KN LOCH, I'A.

"IioI.I.V MdOKIO
I.aura, liettcM' Uuow ii as "r)olly." is very

popular anionu' tlie Study Hall f;irls. She
is a fine litle sirl for a friend. I call lier

little as that tits her exactly. 1 think she

is one of the most cuiniini.' uirls in the class.

Her .iunior year was tilled witli many
tri.ils. hut she passed all these siiccessfully.

Slic is ,-1 very conscientious little thinir, and
would never break one of the school rules.

l'R.\.\CES ELIZABETH ST.W'SBURY
••STRAWBERRY" SCRAXTOX, PA.

MOOKIO
"V'l/ hi III- lint In III ;" /.s- //((// llir iillrntiiin

I'mmis!
Frances as a rule doesu'l like brooms, Imt

when tlie broom is followed by an "All." well

that's different.

Frances is from Scranlon. the cit|y of

mines, and i;r:idualed from Central Hifih

School, but that's euoui;h about tlie past, isn't

il :

.Now llic (piestion that bothers 'ranees
most is whether to ti'acli for twn years or

not to teach at all. We all know she will

make ;i success.

KSTllKK L. STKlXFl; KrilU.VT.V. I'A.

STKIX" AKVAX
I'.xlhti is jiilhl. rlrn r iiinl sirrit.

\iiil she'll iiiiiir i/iiiii nil It

If iinil nliisiirr "int.'"

This fad, plus her tear of Itccoiiiim; .-in

"all-round" school ^irl. jilus the occasiciii;il

1 1 of .Miss Hull's tattoo, plus the fa<-t fli.it

her fhoiurlifs drift ever to Ituekuell, make
uji her list of unpardonable sins.

Hut Esther has been a cheery optimist and
a retrnlar "(Jood Samaritan" .-ill tlirouj;li our
Xorm;il days. Those seekim; advice, com-
mendation or sympath.v.—Come into 171 .\n-

nex.

V. W. C. A. Caliiuet.
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JAXKT 1'. STKI.\\\"A( IIS

•.TAXETTE- COATESVIELE. I'A.

MOOKE
' I'll i til fill mill loi/iil mill iiiil Inir hliir.

Thill's our "Jmiittr" lliroiii/li ami tliritiii/h."

Hire's to Jaiit't with her merry laui;h mid
jcilly (lisiKisitioii. ['iioii lirst si^'lit yon will

say, "IIow ealiii and stately." but lnoU airain

and see the hits of wit and niisehief lying
there. Janet's favorite occupation is draw-
injr. unless some one says "eats." She is not
only a loyal friend hut a loyal Moore.

(iood luck "Janette:" and may the world
ever smile on you as you have smiled on it!

Kec. Secretary Moore: Chi Xanthe.

CIIAKLOTTE E, STEI'IIE.X.s'
"STEVE" ">IIKE" WAVKREY. X. Y.

MOOItE
full of liiiii/litir. iciiilii 111 siiii/.

I'liiiil of ((iiiil.u 'ii cvcri/thiiif/.

I'rohaldy it would Interest some to know
how "Steve" w;is nicknamed "Mike." hut
heiiig Stiident Counselor on Miss McCarthy's
hall may account for that. Her favorite ex-
pn'ssion is "Cet thyself to bed child" and
her holihy—leavins the closet and room doors
oiX'n, and her shoes where we can best fall

over them. However "Steve" is always
ready and willins to do her duty and .i;ives a
che(>ry word and sunny smile to everyone.

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet; Student Council;
Jlloore Debating team.

LAT'EA E. STEPHENS YORK. PA.
ARYAX

"/ iliiilli r. rliiillrr lis I siir.

Ami ill mill uiil mil needles yo."

Yes. Laura i.s from York, although most
of her school days were spent in Delta.
"Lolly" is a happy-go-lucky girl and particu-
larly so wlien st)me word is received from
Wilmington. She is very fond of little folks
and I know she will be a success in the work
she has chosen. I^aura loves to be on the go.

Just give her the invitation and she will be
with you.

^•ERTIE O. STETTLER ALLEXTO'U'X. I'A.

ARYAX
"I'lick nil iioiir tvniihles in i/oiir iilil Icil hug
Ami smile! smile! smile!"

This surely is Vertie's motto, and she ha.s

made many lasting friendships with her win-
ning (iispdsitinn. She came to us from Al-
lentown lligli .school—and yo\i know Allen-
town is a wonderful place—at least the let-

ters from there. State College is very inter-

esting to her. but why shouldn't it be".?

There's a reason. She tells us she is going
to teach, but we wonder how long. P.ut in

whatever jiath. we wish yon success.
Student Council.
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.MARY M. STEVER PIPERSVILLB PA.
••l.\XOCEX( E'" M< •! )KE

'.1 Hilling hiinl. il hrl/iiiui Iniinl.

Alinn/s rcudji on tlcitiiiiid."

•IniiDCciice" is the tyiiieal umimc Ini- <iiir

Mary. When t-nuslit in iiiischicf slif cmu
Mssiiuic ;i iiidst iiMiiioent looli. Did slic ever

lireal; a rule? Ask lier. As a frieiiil she

Is loyal and true, and is a sure cure for the

blues. She is interested in nature, and coni-

nuuiicates with it through hooks and walks.

We know she is fond of pets, and spends
nnieh of her time in adorinii those who make
animals lives happier.

.SUELLA 8TIFLER YORK, PA.
"SCE" MOORE

"Big of hodi/ anil hig of mind.
Lovable nature anil at nans Ivinil."

Her comes Sue. hurrying, after spending
a long time dressing. Xo use to scold her.

for she is too good-natured to mind it. Tliat

is wliy everyone likes to play jokes on Sue.

She is fond of arguing on evolution, and at-

teniling lectures, hut .sometinu's we liear a
"woof" and Sue has gone soniewljere to

recover. Slie always makes IHfs in lier ex-

ams. Success to yon. Sue, in all the exams,
of life.

Y. \V. C. A. t'ahinet uiemher.

ANNA STOTT
"ANN"

Anna came to

School in tlie fall

J
RH-ADIXti, PA.

\VRYAX
iJeading Highis from

f I'.jl-iV:' She is studiou
('.''!) but nevertheless s!he always comes out

on top. Anna is ati^expert nuitheniatician,

and Room 114 was Visited cpiite frequently
for this purpose. Her favorite expression is,

".Say kids. I'm hungry." and her pastime is

canvassing the lialls for magazines. What-
ever awaits you. ".Vnn." we wish you the

greatest happiness and success.

HEI-KN STRAIX IJTTEETOWX. PA.
"DREAMER" ARYAX

TIlis is our iranilering. ilninning frii nil.

llcr dreams don't seem to liiire mi mil:
If you Irii to find her an/itiiiie uf Ihr ilnii.

She just ilreaniilii nanders iiiraii.

^ Say, are yon from Wilkes-RarreV Oli, no,

she's a wanderer fi'om (iettysburg. She can
make good candy, as I'verymie knows. Study
hour finds her (h'eply interestcil in .Matli.

She likes to teaclj. so she says, and is tliere-

fore going to teacli a long time. ('/'.'» In

spite of di'eams. she's always ready to .join

in real fun.
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ALICK MAK STIUXK KKAl H Nci. I'A.

"DIMI'LES" AKYAX
Those eyes, oh I buy, 1 wuiider how many

('.'I fell for them. 'Diiiiiiles" is another of
the Keadiufiites xvh.o stndies very industri-

ously. Alice has a me^'ai'lione uiioii which
are many autograiihs. Iiut the (inestion Is,

from whom did she «et it? Talk ahont n'lv-

int; secrets away. .Vlice can't he lieat for talk-

inf; in her slei-p. A relialile soul is her

roomie. She has had her palm read and
the c.-ireer line shows ns three carreers. Au
i-evoli-. may tliey !;< liapiiy ones.

AVKKAI,.\ II. SWAYXIO
WEST (TIESTEU. I'A.

AKYAX
"From iliiii til ildii xh( }iat> done her best."

The pe(ii]le of Xew (iardon Township,
Chester County, can very easily claim this

little (Jnakrr lady as their dan.i;liter. because

that is her liirthpiace. Averala's early educa-

tion was obtained in the rural schools. She
Is ;i very industrious .i;irl. so continued her

school work, and graduated from West Ches-

ter Ili.i;li Scliool. class of "I'.l. After this

she c.-nne to the .Xormal as a member of the

class of "21. May success be with you.

CIIATiLES SW(trE

Todd ilescrvi's Ikhi

sending' ns ('harles,

workers in I lie cla

with a coinitry

intellect and a

TODD, PA.
AKYAX

rable nienti(ni here for

one of the stronsest
;. Charles came liere

icliool education, a stnuii;

i;rim ]ierseverance. which

overcame all obstacles. From the time he

first .appeared as an Aryan debater, his abil-

ity was never (|Uestloned. nor his pro.:;ress

stopped. His intlUHUce for .iiood has been a
vit.-il factor in the life of the school. Whe-
ther or not his interest in industrial life in-

dicated at Motu-e Anniversary will continue,

rem.-iins to be seen, but we predict success

for him In whatever lie undertakes.

President Y. M. C. A.; Editor-in-Chief Ser-

pentine: Pres. Aryan; Capt. Aryan Debating

Te.-im ; l-Mrst I'rize Aryan Oratorical Contest.

SAItA V. SWOYER READIXG, PA.
•SAK.\^ .lAXE" AKYAX

This little lass, with a dimple in her chin

and a winsome smile, is .iust the sweetest

bit of lunnanity. Her favorite sport is danc-

in.i;. and she is some dancer, too. When the

ten o'clock Ik 11 riiiL's. or. in other words,

"liirhts out." .Miu will lind her deligeutly

stnilyiu.s; the "Xew Ked (Jrammar P.ook."

.and the "Cosmopolitan (Jeorsraiihy." She is

a member of tlie triplets of which "Slim"

and "Heavy" are the other twi

to ;in all-round irood sport.

Cood hick
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1
.MAKCAKKT (!. TAYf.ol! SIlAHl-: CAI'. I'A.

••n:<;" mookk
(Jdodiii'ss Siikcs Uids I 'I'liciT ;;iics tlic tell

(I'cldck lu'll 1111(1 iii.v iiritliiuctic's not ilniic—

•

I>(K-. AiiilciMiii will shout me. Hut neverthe-
less she iilwavs comes out on top.

Often, we see our I'e,U!;.v. silllni; stnrin;;

into sluice. A\'lieii you olTer m penny for her
thoimhts. her hiu; dimples .-ippeiir which
show us her mind is over muiohi; the scrnhhy
|iiiies ill Ihc town of rrinceton. W'c woii-

ih'r w liy (
'.'

I

Ciihinet meinhei' of Y. W. (
'. .\. : .Memlier

Serpentine Stuff. O. (>. T. Cliih.

IIKI.IO.N C. TEMI'LIX I{KAI)IX(i. I'A.

•SLni" AKYA.X
Here's to Slim" our (hirUeyed. diirk-hiiir-

cd l.iss. wishinj; her lucU ;is ii sehoid inarm.
".Mim is the champion tennis player of the
lteadin;.'it('s. We often see her riishiiii; over
the eam]ius to tlTc tennis courts. I'layini;

tennis is her idea of a jrood time. Her
friends say her sliiimess is due to her love
for tennis playinir. Helen's reliiiioiisly in-

clined, as proven hy the lines of her jialins.

(iood luck Helen, we wish you success in

whatever you undertake.

.M.\r.i;i, .\. THoMi'sox r.itisTdi,. i'a.

AKYAX
"/•/'//. sirc/i tint! hr mrrru fur tinnnnnir

icf flinil:."

Mahle. anolher ineinher of the 1'.. ('. hunch
is always ready to do lier share and more,
to have a Hood time. .She is Kood natnred
and has a host of friends. Room ^K\ is

always noisy when IMahel is around. Y'et

she has lined up to the erevenlh eoinmand-
ineiit—".Xever j.'et l'aii?;lit." She is always
in for inidniirht feeds. Mahel was always
fond of variety and we are douhlfiil whether
she will stick to scl 1 teachin;; until she is

liciisioned.

<;. MAIHK TIKUXKY
"(;i:x" (:ii;ai;i)\ ii>i,i;. i-a.

^JOOUK
.1 sllldilll full of IK II iiikI full.

W'Ikisc iniiix in- nil iiiloir.

Hut irhrii she t/inx her iiii nil hnii/li.

}\'i siiir fill Inrr lirr iiinn\

• ieii. 1,'raduatcil in '111 frmii (lirardville

Hi;:h School. She was the cut ii|i of her
class and r'(dlowed out llie same when she
came to Xormal. .\11 she needs to do to liel

the hunch ^(dnj.' is to jrive her merry laiii-'h.

(Jen. could he found anytime duriiii; sludy

hour with her paint hriish in one hand,
her specialty lieiiiK the different "styles" of
drawiii;;. We wish yon success, (Jen.
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JIAUY V. TUJIIE I-ITTSTOX. PA.
"MARIE" MOORE

Mnry is dostiiu'd to be a prouiiiieiit lilira-

ihiii. slic just can't resist boolss—asU Miss
('iicliran. she knows.

Mar.v is tlie most popular j;irl of tlie

scliodl, and lU'efers to spend lier week-ends
in I'liila. There nui.st he some attraction.

Mar.v loves dancing and is an advocate of

straight dancing ( VVV) She is a nieniher of

file Dai-k .\lle.v (iang and a tirni believer in

.\enst cake.

'I'he.v make .vou fat,

They make you thin.

They make you Ijeautiful

any everything—So Mary says.

For results look at Mary.

EMTIA' H. TOZER ATHENS, PA.
MOORE

"Divinely tall and most divinely fair."

Loyal member of the Alpha Phi Lambda.
W'iivu you hear an ungodly bang and clatter

and clashing of arms you may be sure its

'I'cige en.jciying her favin'ite indoor fsport,

"Pushing some one's face in."

When you see her approach with that sad
• ind happy look, you can believe she Is

thinking of some "Book McXutt" or other

—

.iust as her fancy takes her. Ones as good
as another as far as Toze is concerned. She
really dues study dceasionally.

I.XA M. AV.U.KEU CHRISTIANA, PA.
MOORE

"This liissir irlidiii irr lure .sr; iriV.

Holds UK ntl III/ magic Sliell.

Her i/iirriilii (/rtii-r and iiiiiiylitli/ air.

Tells IIS that slii- is a iiuiidrn rare."

Who s.-iys Ilia is not a sport'/ .Tust ask
her about those auto rides. Her chief aim
is getting to breakfast, and even "I'eg" can't

tell how "Oh ! girls here's chocolates," an-

other box from , and then the mad rush

for Room !i. However we must not forget

that Ina is an exeellant student and cer-

tain to succeed in all slie undertakes.

Student Council.

LlCILl.K .\. WALTERS
"TOOTS" I'NIONTOWN, PA.

ARYAN
"Slic hits lira ciics sa siift inid hroini.

Tul'c Clin-:

Sllc (/ires II siilr i/lillin- mid luaks ddirii

lirinirr! liciritrv !

"Toots" hails from rniontown. the land

of ice cream and auto-races. Her bewitch-

ing brown eyes have been a source of .loy to

many a trusting youth, but her chief interest

at present seems to be at West Point. Her
favorite .lunior sub.iect was JIanual Train-

ing—we w(nKler why (V) Well, "Toots," we
wish you the best of luck. .\u Kcvoir but

not .good-bye.
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.lOSF.ril li. WATKINS
•.lili:- Wll.l.lAMSTOWX. I'A.

MOOliK
".liic" cipiiics to lis fi-dui till' iiuuintniiis of

li.-mpliiii Coiiiity. \V<' ln'licvi' soiiii'lMMty told

Iiiiii we wiTc iroiiii; 1(1 liMV»> ;i irooil liistdi'v

(•(lursc licri' for with ".loc" it is jiistoi-y week
ill mill week out. fniiii morn till iiiulit. If

you Wiiiit to find out tlic possilik' returns
of M pri/.e (ii;lit ".loe" is tlic one ;iml only one
to iisk. His i(le;is ;ilon?r these lines iire iieii-

oriilly eoiT'Of iiiul if "Joe" s;iys .Iiick I>eiiili-

sey is Lioiii;; to win you are safe to stake $

—

(!) What is his favorite llowerV We all

helieve he likes "daisies." .\ |iiol'essor of

liistiir.v in the future. W(> arc in'oue to Ihink.

i'.i:i! rii.\ i:. wi:a\ i:i; i'.vKKi:.s:iiri;i;, i'.\.

"i:i:kf" r.KKT" .u;van
'*\o/ iHlf/lltlf (hf'ly nlilhi if/t tlir sunt

Of liiiiijiincKx liihiir,

lilll liltif llctx of kilKllli sn

]\'llir,'i lilllll •Hill" lllll ullOlf."

liertlia eoines from I'arkesliurj; every clay

and she doesn't mind the ride one hit. I

Wouldn't either. "Bert,'' wonder why {'I)

We all know lier life jirofession is lioiind

to he somethiiii; other than teaehiiif;. Hert's
eheery smile and pleasant w.iys and her
re.-idiness for all kinds of fnii has won for

her many true friends.

I'.i:kti!1('1', I.. wi;iti:ii .Toii.x^row.x. va.
"HKK" AIOORE

"ll'//('/( 'liii' icdlK-s iiili) iiiir iiiitlnl.

Our tniithhs fulfill In r.ri.sl.

Sh< iiirir lilts irnniril. hiinhit or fliininl.

Ill r linilil lliltllri irr nlil'l II sisl."

Like Noah's .\rk. I'.ee's" town wouldn't he
known if it were not for a flood. In sjiite

of that, she says .Tohiistown niifiht he a worse
plaee. "Hee" showed wisdom in fhoosiii};

this worthy profession. We need more of
the "non-worryiii^'" type of teaehers. Rut
we tremhie lest some youth attr.-ict our "Kee"
from the teaching' ranks too soon. May sue-

cess follow .vou in your merry wa,\'. "Bee."

i,An;.\ ;\i. wki.v.xd .tohxstow^n, pa.
AI5VAX

"Shr slllilril In lllilini. lllll sllr Innil hill

mil
"

Who knows l.aur.i':' 'J'lie "liii; live" do.

She is a fi:irl that eares a .mvat deal aliout

her appearance. ller favorite sayini; is

—

"u'irls leach me how to dance." She is full

ofamhition and never need worry ahout pass-

in^', for her marks were always hii;li. Laura
is f;oinn to teach for two years and then
take up missionary work. She is anxious to

j.'o to Indi.i. She doesn't promise that she
will si.-iy there loii;r— the reason we can
L'Uess. r.i;.' I'ive,
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CATHEKIXE It. WKIUMOH READING. PA.
•'KITTY- ARYAN

'WUiiac (III 'inn/ iiiiil hi iiir slirii.

I innilil rutin r slrrji lliiiii cut."

This is tile usumI inoniiiif; salntp to her
rdiiiii-iuatt'. Slu' svuvly li.-is missed her call-

iiW for \vc are all ooiiviiicecl that she should

have lieeii a cheer leader heeause she is a

shark in >;ivinj; the "Kooin-a-lacka" .veil.

Y'es, she is quite a chaperon too—two normal-

ites ill particular will testify to that. i^Tie's

lieeii a wonderful pal especially to her room-

mate wlieii she sani;. "Li.sten to the Mock-
in;; r.irds." on the shores of the Susquehanna.

Luck and success is our wish for you in

future days. •'Kitty."

MAIi(;t KRITK V. WELL.S
RIEGELSVILLE, PA.

MOORE
Mar.^'uerite came to us fresh from high

school days happily spent on the desert ill

California. Her frrcatest sin is her inaliility

to keep money, hut who hasn't suffered thusV

Alom.' with all thi.s our little French girl

has many virtues too. She spends hours and

hours <iii "Miss Bull's Arithmetic" and fre-

(piently distiirlis her roomy's slumhers by

asking ••\Vliat is (! times "J'.'" Regardless of

this fact JIarguerite is making a success in

her work and we have hright hopes for her

future.

ELl/.Al'.ETIl WKXCHR BLUE BELL. PA.

BEBBY- ARYAN
•'(lire iix Ihc liis.s irhusi liiipi'!' Hfi'

Is line ixriitiiiul (irin."

This demure little '.Mennonite Maid" Is

the sunshine of her group. Her cheery smile

wins her many friends. She graduated from

the Honey Brook Town.ship High School and

has taken one summer course at Millers-

ville Normal and two summer courses at

West Chester. This little woman excels iu

mathematics.

ZELLA A. \Vi:XrZ ATtJLEX. PA.

-ZILLA" MOURE
'•On the (i-cti tcniir of her irail she goes.

\iir iiiiilx. imr heiks to iniii iiiiile she kiioirs

I
.'

)

"

•'Oh kids, hiok at that moon." is Zella's

well used idiom as she .star gazes from the

window of i;74. She is an enthusiastic lover

of all s)iorts. among which are tennis, swim-

ming, hiking, and sk.-itiiig. and in for any fun

or mischief. W(> predict a great future for

her as a ilatheinatician. '•.Vu revoir. Zella,"

and lieajis of success.

Senior Class Treasurer. Chi Xanthe.
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AltVAN
I.EOXA M. AVEXTZEIv

••FKECKI.ES-

"Evenjh'idji Imiiiiii.'. /.i /.v .'/'<.'"

That's Leoiia all over. She's always ou

the i-'O. never tiuiet for one luinute autl her

tonu'ue also is usvially ou the go. Leoua is

a ;.'iioil sport aud is esiieeially interested in

athletics, that is—in fuotliall and sweaters
(111: She beats all of us when it conies to

whistling, wherever "Freckles" is there is

sure to lie music. Leona has many ambitions

and we are sure she will succeed in anytliing

she trie.s—although 1 fear sUc will nut teach

very loug. Good luck. I,eoiKi !

.\IAUU).\ I.. WESUn ItEAIH.NC. I'A

"DIMPLES" AltVAN

"Lit IIS thill hi: nil mill itniin.l.

With II lirait. iritliniit ii frit.

Still iicliiiriiifi. still piiisuiiui.

Lvt IIS all a liiishiiiiil ii't."

"But goodness nie. Marion yon
worry about this as there is

State." We often wondered

ni'cd never
no place like

why Marion
liked so many week-end excuses and "es-

pecially" in her Senior year. "Eet's go for

the mail." Marion is never disappointed.

Never mind, you are only sup|iosed to teach

two year.s—they lived happily ever after-

ward.

BLANCHE B. -O'ESTENBERGER
"SKINNY" LEBANON. I'A.

ARYAN
"S/if tails uiiil talks, hut that is human.
She hires the men, hut she'.'! a iroinan."

Does this suit Blanche'.' I'll say it does!

Did you -ver see a girl that could look at

you as sn:ippy as Blanche. But just you
learn to know her—a good sport you .say.

"Indeed." But Blanche has one failing. If

you ever ^ee her on time for classes—pinch

me and I'll wake up. Never you mind. I>e-

banon is a mighty good place to live. The
future holds a golden store for you in teach-

ing. I
/

)

((LIVE \vi:sTi>VEi; h.\i;.m:m;(ii;ii, pa.
"OLLIi"' MOdUl-:

*'77//rr is iin iiliirr lil,-r lunin ."

"Aren't von going to class'r Hurry up. the

bell has rung I" Sure, that's "OlHe" all

over. In I'.rjd \\. ('. S. .\. opened its doors
to this studious Camlirian County girl. Her
f.-ivorite nccnp.-itious are imlling taffy and
woiking geometrical problems. Would ymi
believe it('M This "brilliant" girl is going
to make "Dumb" Science her life work. We
hope she will treat us to some of her dainty
dishes—a hint. "Dllie."
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SARA A. AVIIALEX JACKSON'S. I'A.

•KAHi;" MOOKE
'•Sir('ftii(:s.<< Unit never chaitycs."

I'.Mlic's "yi's displn.v the joy of youth. She
is a cheerful couipaniou. always hajipy her-

self and luakini; otlu>rs hapiiy hy the rendi-

tion of many kind acts and deeds. She pos-

sesses a iile.-isin.i,' i)ersonality and the ahility

to make friends, who. knowing; her. loye her.

"Bahe" takes a keen interest in her studies,

Imt she is csiiecially interested in mathe-
matics, as the solving of many of its diffi-

cult prohlems is a pleasure for her. Our
hopes are tliat some day .she may attain suc-

cess alonj; this line.

ZOE WHITINIARSH CLEARFIELI). TA.
'ZV" MOOUE

Zoe is a simple little maid whom every one
adores. She came to us in the sprin.1? of '20

and throui;h hard work is now a senior. She
is very lirii;ht in arithmetic, every nif;lit a
faint voice can be heard from 17"_' annex,
"Say I,ueille. can .vou work those prolilenis?"

She is dependable ('!) especially when she

says. "Ibiuest kid." or "I forgot. I'm terribly

sorv.w" Her inclinations do not tend toward
teaching, however, we believe her destiny is

planned.

AIMEE .T. WIIiNEY CHALFOXT. I'A.

ARYAN
"Do i/oii licar .sircct hdiiiKJiiics'

Don't iifik irhdt's the matter

It's our Ainice hef/iiiiiiiifi to ehnttrr."

Almee is tempermental. She declares "I

am thi'ough with men." She is an ardent
seeker of "salvation." Hut look again at

this cheery smile and you'll understand
.Vimee's disposition. Even in her busiest mo-
ments she will lay aside her work and come
to the rescue of the distressed. Ainiee de-

lights in art. literature, iind nature and never
fails to do her bit in recitation hall. Through
days to come we wish her well I

KATIIERINE WILLIAMS SIIAMOKIX. I'A.

"KIT" MOORE
"Nere'x to the f/irl iritli tlie iiinoeeiit eiivs."

Shamokin is to blame for this unassuming
girl with the innocent eyes. She was born
there .Inly i!7. I'.Kll. In spite of the fact

that the faculty and most of the students

think "Kit" a very quiet childish girl, those

of us who know her tind a great deal of life

and fun lieliind those big blue eyes. "Kits"
only faidt is making puns, and because of

her numerous good <inalities we can over-

look that. We trust success awaits "Kit"

.

We know she will be a successful teacher by

her excellent work at West Chester.
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.mai;<;ai;i:t c. wii.i.ia.ms tamaijia. ta.
AKYA.N

".N'7ic'.v full (if ili.siiii.silidii, nlii's- hiriiK/, irisc

11 ml I:hid.

She's full III Inn (iffirlidii. sin- ciiiniiit he
ili/hnil."

l!i'c;nisi' of lier sincerity. Miul love of fun.

wiiieli ;\il(l,'(l to her uliilit.v as a student.
•Mar^'" has won a hij;li jilaee in our liearts.

"It's nice to set up in tlie morning. Imt nicer

to sta.v in bed.'" accounts for her wiiidini; lier

wa.v to class, sandwicli in hand. She cm Sen-
erall.v lie found answerin,:; those nian.v let-

tei's from I he ".Snnii.v South." W'l' all love

".Mar.s" so here's wishing her the liest of

success.

MII.DKKi) K. \V|[.I,I.\MS
MIL" WII.KKS IlAKKi:. I'A.

.MOOKI-:
" Ihiirr'ir it hi . it SI I HIS In inv

"I'is iiiilil iiiililc In III j/iiijil."

This .vouns lassie hails from Ihe hearl of
tlie coal regions and possesses talent which
is characteristic of that section. Mil " has
lovim.' w.-i.vs. which have won for her the ad-
niii'ation and friendship of man.v. .Vlthoufih
she has sii.nt two ye,-irs in West Chester her
fondness for "\Vill;es-l!,irre has srown strong-
er. What is the attractiini Mil" CM All in-

dications .show that she will lie a j;oo<l te.ich-

er. Here's to her success.

iiit.vci-: K. \V(Kiii\v.\i;i)
•WiKiKY" KK.XXKTT SQTAliK. I'A.

AUV.V.N

"Wlnil's llir use nf irnniliiii/. iihiii iinii ilit

tin 11 just tin sinin"

This suits 'W ly" to .1 -r.^ Slie lets

all her wi^rryiuf: tor live minutes to one
o'clock. Why then'/ oh. you see '"Woody"
has \"irsil after Chapel. It is then she takes
her semi-weekly e.xerci.se. Out comes her
worn out horse. an<l away she rides I .\nd
then her irissle I Ym just nnist .join in when
you hear ;t. But with .all this. (Jrace is one
of Normal's poiml.ar irirls. Her hliv eyes,
rosy cheeks and Irish wit sure do the trick.

W. lill.I.IOU WOKSl- WAl.l,lX(;FOItIl. I'A.
WOItST" AKYA.N

" \s Ills iiiiiiii nill siii/i/i st.

Yiiiril II, il tliiiil; him tin liisl.

Hilt irhiil's ill II iiinin iilli r nil.'

Ill's IIS ;iiiiiil Its I II II III ;

III is ihilik full iif i/lir

\llil .'llirlll III lihrs In lilllll hull."

I>iller <-ame to us from the West I 'hester
IliiTh School and throiiiihout his cai-eer here
lie has shonn the ipialities of an athlete. He
received his -W" in hase-hall .and liasket-hall
in his .I\nn<ir year and has heen a 'stai'"
left half hack on the varsity foot-hall teani
diirint; his .Senior year.
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KVEIAX W. WORTH
-WORTHY" PROSl'KCTVIl.J.i:. I'A.

MOORE
"Studious mill Inn lofiiiij

And real true bine.

'Hint's our Eveli/n
Tlironijli tniiJ tlironr/li."

At Miiy hdiu' of the iliiy the sweet strain
r>f "M.v Love is but a Lassie Yet." can be
binml either from Room 4 in the umsic
rooms, or 171 annex. Knowing Evel.vn. we
recofinize tlie aiiility l)y wliicli slie trained

first honors at Horsham Township School,

and second at Ambler Hijih School. Evelyn
is also a star athlete. Slie excels in basket-
ball and tennis, but especially in swinimin;:

and lush jump. Evelyn's many friends wish
her all success and happiness.
Treasurer Y. W. C. A.

EMMA K. WUICIIT AI.HAX. I'A.

"EM" Mt )( )RE
Xo that w.-isn'l the cackle of a chicken,

what you just heard was only one of Em-
ma's little i;i,t;irles. Emma believes in lauirh-

ins and jirowinir fat. Eatini; is also .-i hobby
of hers. es]iet"ially Saturday mornin.i,' break-
fasts, after which slit can almost bark. "Em"
is a hard worker for society and tlie class of
'I'l and is a true friend of all. She is a
lovei' of French (

'/';?) and to he at the head
of a French T'niversity is her chief ambi-
tion (

'/'!'!) But all who know her believe

her years of teachins to he few.
Ser]ientine Staff.

EVERETT I!. WRKiHT rinUSTlA.NA. I'A.

ARYAN
'.I lieaitil liini/li. ii f/iiii. ur u smile.

He .seems to lie at it all the irliile."

That's Everett all over. He halls from
L.nicaster Comity a wortliy product of the
Kirkwood Hi;;li School, and since he entered
with us in '1!> he's had the look of iiromise.

He's not often attracted by the female, but
at times tliey find liim ipiite "chunmiy" and
he fastens upon them his sympathetic smile
or understandiufr grin. .V willinji worker, an
apt student, he has hii;h ideals, and stands
for wh.-it's rijrlit.

.MAltY ALICE YERKES IVYLAM). I'A.

"MAY" ARYAN
Tliere are times irheii she is Iiaji/iii

Tliere are times irlieii slie is suit

But most of the times slie's jiist i/lail.

"Oh. girls. Isn't it awful ( :!i" Yes. this

is our conscientious May. She believes in

doini; all in her studies she can aiul worryinj:

about the rest. She always accomplishes a

great deal. She came to us from the Rich-
boro High School. Bucks t'ounty. and spent
two years in W. ('. S. N. S. as a day student.

We are sure she will make a successful

tc.-icber if she remains in the profession.
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rl.l.VniN DITTY
rriliiilc

WIlcrcMs. our (Sticllll'll chlSSlMMtc. Clilllnll

liitty. lias tlndusrli tlic iirovidfiicc of Coil

lu'i'U t.-ikcn sii sudiliMilv frcini (iiir midst to

his ctcfiial rest, we tlic Class of lUJl of tlio

West Chester State Xoi-iiial Seliool desire to

express ourselves in the followiiii; trilmte:

In his death we realize that our Class

misses a choice aiul conscientious memlier;
our school losis a faithful and uprijrlit stud-

ent, an ardent iiarticipaut in one of its liter-

ary societies, a clean iil,a.ver in its athletics,

an active and \vliole-he,irlcd worker in its

V. M. C. A.: and evervone that .1 straiji,'ht for-

ward .and .sympathetic friend has gone from
us.

We want lierehy to express our deep appre-

ciation of liis iiolile nature and true manli-

ness, lie was trustworthy in wh.itever he
undertoolc and loyal in his performance of

every duty.
His kindly maimer, cheerful conduct and

Christian siiirit will live with ns ;is a he.iuti-

ful memory.
It is our desire to extend to his family

our most earnest syiniiathy in this great lie-

reavenient that has come to them. Their
sorrow is ours.

Signed Cll.Utl.lOS SWOPE,
,7.\.\T-: .MooltK,
KITH FISlll'.It,

lllO.NRHOTT.V SII.V.MC,

M.VUY E. roWKRS,

MAUY A. KENXKDY l'( ildMIllA, I'.V.

How everyone loved Mar.\' I Her rosy

cheeks and her deeii, pleading eyes, endeared

her to all. Ilcr earnest efforts and lier clean

life made her admired and loved hy everyone
She came to us in the fall of ll»l!i. from

Columhia, Pa., and everyone can well renieni-

her the aching and longing that was felt

wlien she left us in ,lanuary, I'.Ud, to live on
eternally in that wonderful iilace where
naught hut hapjiiness is allowed to enter.

In her. womanhood realized its fondest
holies. Her splendid, uprighteous life has
strengthened the eiidc-ivcn's of many, and
the memory of her will dwell pn petnaUy in

the hearts of us all.

She xidiicil iiitlt iix (I liltic (rliilc,

.\iiil tlicii .tlir iiriit iiiriiii;

lliil till- iiliiilt she left III liiiiit her
shiji nilh IIS icci!/ ilaii.
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(Elasfi J^nrm

How well we all remeiiiljer

The first of that September,

"When with eager hearts and anxious

Our Normal life had hut hegun

;

O'er the Sea of Education.

Toward the Port called Graduation,

Bravely did we all embark on the good ship '21.

And now with air victorious,

While the Brown and Gokl floats glorious.

With our Brown-eyed Susan Emblem

Fondly cherished to the end

;

We gaze upon that longed for shore,

Whoise many Paths we'll soon explore,

As sedatel.v into harbor does oui' good ship slowly wend

While the Paths to us are new,

Still our doubts are very few.

How to cope with any danger

Did we learn on board our ship

;

So .straight into the future peering,

Not one of us is fearing.

Equipped are we with learning which we gained thruout our trip.

Now the time has come to part.

On our life work will we start,

While fond mem'ries of our voyage

'Round us cling:

Guard the mem'ries close, oh friends.

May they help us to the end.

And go forth, class of 21, "to higher things."

M. C. C.
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irninr (ElaBB i^istory

jlirSTOKV is ;i digest of fai-ts anansieil in ilii()iinl(i<«i(al i)i-(lei-, and

not iin endearing eulogy, as mauy liave thouglit. It is ttierefore

luy duty, so far as I am able, to narrate the facts and achieve-

iiicnts of the class of 1921 to do so in such a manner that in the

futui-e they may not be read only for reference, but for enter-

tainment and pleasure, in bringing back to mind those occurrences

which have made up our two years at West Chester State Normal

School.

Two years ago in Sept.. nineteen hundred and nineteen, the illustrious

class of lil21 made its debut into West Chester. How anxiously we looked for-

ward to this in the fall of our mile-stone year, 1919. They told us that two years

was a short time : we I'ealize it now—for although the world beckons, we sincerely

regret that our happy times at West Chester are soon over.

Happy times.' Yes, Ave've had plenty of them. Don"t you remember those

mid-niglit feeds and the weekly dances in the gymnasium?

After we were all familiar with the surroundings and work was begun in

earnest, the class was organized and the following officers were elected

:

Presid.'iit. F. Russel Shenton ; Yid' President. Walter P. Cannon; Secretary,

M. Alice Shattuek; Treasurer, Florence M. Barton. Our Junior officers proved

to be faithful to the duties assigned to them.

December 23, 1920, was certainly a glorious day for most of us. We wei-e

going home to spend our Chri.stnms Vacation. With i-enewed vigor and eagerness,

we returned to continue our studies.

A very important meeting of the class was held to decide on our class

colors, flower and motto. Brown and Gold were chosen for our colors, and the

brown-eyed susan for our flower. The motto
—"To Higher Things"" by Tenny-

son, was decided to be adopted by the class.

Then followed a series of events, uninteresting to outsiders, but very im-

portant to us. The choosing of class ring and pin caused wild discussion, and the

fact that no two people think alike was clearly demonstrated. We wish that

everything could be told, for that is more a chronicle, but details nuist be sub-

merged to make room for the more important events.

Hurrah, no .Tiuiior State Board, although we did sympathize with the Sen-

iors, who had to take them.

The Junior Class play. Oliver Goldsmith "s. "She Stoops to Conquer," was

indeed a great success. AVe showed the Seniors that our class possessed theatrical

ability. Was it our imagination because it seemed the best play of any previous

year? No, it was the spirit of the participants, the loyalty of the class and the

untiring efforts of Miss Everett, directed to the outgoing Seniors from the

Junior Class. This play was the last grand function of our Junior year. We re-

turned to our homes to enjoy the long-wished for vacation.

With reminiscences of a delightful summer, we again returned in the fall

of 1920 to the scenes of our labor, tilled with the determination to work still

harder, as we were fast approaching the goal of our ambition. We tried to com-

fort the timid and home-sick Juniors, and were always willing to assist them.

After many days spent in arranging our programs we were ready to pursue

our new course of stiuly.
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Our next iinportant event was the eleetion of otfieeis t'oi' our Sciiitn- year.

The following ottieers were elected :

President, Floyd 1. Hart; Mce Presiileut. Clinton Ditty; Srcretary, Gladys
Kohler; Tri-asurer. Zella A. Went/,. On account of tlie death of Clinton Ditty,

Henry Hipjde was elected Vice-President.

Returning from the short Thauksgiviug Recess. l)i-. Smilli announced to

our amazement, the State l^oard Examination. Aliout half of the Seniors were
examineil in their teaching at this time, the other half in ]\Iay.

Finally, cm the afternoon of Dec. 23. the trains leaving West Chester were
filled with Normal Students, homeward hound for theii- Chi-jstmas vacation

Jan. 3. we returned again to indulge in deep study.

Feh. 21. our Principal told us about the Senior's Sleighride to Malvern. We
were too overjoyed to utter words. The party left Normal 7 o'clock p. m. and
returned late in the evening. Talk about fun, we surely had it. The chaperones
weiv such good sports and 1 know there was not one who regretted the trip.

Our class gave the Annual Reception on George Washington's Birthday
in the Library of theiXormal School. The Seniors with their powdered hair and
dainty dre.s.ses. breeches of various colors and buckle shoes. ])atches placed ou
dimples, curls arranged coyly over shapely shoulder were very attractive.

Short addresses were given by Mr. Washington, Mi-. Hamilton, Mr. Madison
and Mrs. Jefferson. We ha<l a jili'iisaiit afternoon and the Reception was a

success.

I must stop here and say a few words about our Gymnasium Exhibition.

Miss Barton and Mi.ss Ernest directed the exhibition with great .skill.

The volley hall game and the marching between Seniors and Juniors were
most interesting. The Seniors were defeated, but then you can't always win.

ilarcli 1!). we held an In-door Inter-Class Athletic ^leet. The Seniors were
victorious over the Juniors.

Our Spring Vacation begai> ^larch 28 and we returned ilarch '.iO. It was
short, yet sweet to us.

We were invited to attend the Alumni Hani|iiet, which was held

April 8. in the Scottish Rite Building at Philadelphia.

The cla.ss of 1921 have delightful anticipations of our trip to Washington,

with the expectation of speaking to the President of United States, Mr. Hard-
ing.

The good times at W. C. S. X. S. connot be enumerated. Lastly, it is with

a feeling of sadness that we watch the la<it day of our career at Normal School

drawing to a close (Faculty pcrmittiiiEr). We do hope that each and all may
do his |)art though humble it may lie.

The time is fast apiu'oaching when we shall leave our friends and dear

West Chester Normal, to go forth into the world and assume the resjionsibility

incumbent upon every teacher. Oiir's is a noble calling and we fervently trust

that none of the class of '21 will mar the high standard we have already set.

In conclusion, let us wish long life and jirosperity to dear old West Chester,

to our Faculty, whose strength of character has been such a forcible example to

us all.

Gladvs Kohler, Historian
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Qllaafi i>ong

Tunc: Kap Ihi Jlomi Fiius Burning

Our Normal days arc iiuiekly passing.

They will soon he gone and oer.

And we all shall then be standing

At the threshold of Life's door.

Let lis all be strong and ready

Our part in life to play

;

And, as we struggle onward,

Let us sing each passing day:

Chorus

Whether w-e he far or near.

Thou wilt ever be most dear.

For, West Chester Normal School,

We love thee true.

Firm will be our manner,

The brown and gold, our banner,

As we journey proudly on

To higher things.

To the world we'll soon be sunnnoned.

Our Life's work to begin.

And, proudl.y, we'll go marching.

High our head and firm our chin,

Bravely liattle will we ever,

Ever higher shall we rise.

And, as we work, this stirring song

We'll lift unto the skies:

M. S. M.
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Bn'iiiian. Josephine—MMtlieinatieal shark.

Caiiuon, Walter—Presiding officer at 12-1. Favorite pastime. "Kaiupiiig

out."

Davies, Marion—Fond of lianiberger or in faet anything whieh sounds lilie

Berger.

Davis, Margaret H.—('hanipion eater and sleeper of the Senior class.

Deery, Edward B.—Affectionate by name and nature. Originator of mathe-

matical rule for heavenly bliss
—'Drop two and Carey one."

Fisher, Ruth A.—Mediator (?) at !»-l.

Fleurie, Helen M.—Beauty .specialist. Lessons daily without charge.

Forney—Myrl I.—Town (send) life enthusiast.

Foultz, Edna L.—A little bluffing day by day, will bring a "D" up to an

"A".

Hughes. Alan M.—Desperate optimist. Motto—There's safety in numbers.

Jones, Mary Evans—The girl with the toothpaste smile.

Kelly, Irene R.—Bag classes and I bag with you, go and you go alone.

Kohler. Gladys M.^Former secretary to V. S.

McHale, Mary E.—Chief entertainer on fourth floor. Wanders frequently

beside the chattering Brooks.

Manley, Mary M.—Composer of the song "Isle of View" to be sung in quick

time.

Martin, Cornelia—Miss TTnomi—the professional flirt.

Mills, Donna A.—Chief artist for firm of Swope and Hughes. Favorite

sul),ieet foi' drawing—men.

Mitchell, Catherine M.—Maiden (juiet and demure.

Moore, Jane—Jane's motto, "Variety is the spice of life" applied to every-

thing but the Smiths.

Morrison, Isobel-—Infant tea-shark at 13-4.

Peterman, Christine—A travelling woman over every week-end finally visit-

ing room 10.
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Rover, TImi-vi'v S^.—'!\'ri>sicli()n'im ai'tist. I'i-(>|ii-ict(ir iiT I'niizi's PUii-. for the

PiTNi'iition ol' I'rosprrily. (Hover's ('iiiidy liooiii.
)

Saltry. ^larie ('.—On with the (hiiii-e. l>cl joy he iiiii'eli \.

Shai-|i, Hiitli S.—Shim s|)eci:ilist. Foi- otliiM- informal ion see A. ^I. Hughes.

Shillow. Paul 1).— Authority on jewels (.Fuels). Lea<ls ehi'ci's ami other

thinji's.

Siuitli, Syl)il—The I'aderewski of the senior ehiss.

Swope. Charles S.

—

Autlioi' of note. Pooks inelude
'

' Iv|iii]imeiit Neeessar.y

h'oi' Ideal Sleiijh-i'ide, " Tayloriug' As An Oecupat ion, ete. etc.

Shattuek. Aliee M.—Shaddy."" Does Rodgers wear hetter than the tall

white eell ( Whitesell )
".

Swoyer. Sara V.—Secretary to tirin of Elx-rt.

Tozei'. Emily— Ex])ert (iyin dodfi-ei'. Seeret;iry to \'. S.

AVorst, Diller—Haggage-.smasher on riiila. and Reading. IJealer in Riegel

photographs.

Wesley, Marion—Interested along the line of State. Ohsrrvntlons jirnve true

AVatkins, Joe—Eneyelo|)edia of dates, (historical).

Powers. Mary (.'.—Menihei- of the faculty when it comes to work—Senior

when it comes to pi'ivileges.

Rliein, Kathei'ine S.—Enthusiast over athletics in general and one athlete in

]iarticulai',

Riegel, Naomi A.

—

\'iolinist of note. Stopjied studying ornithology (Gray-

liill) ;ind inuneiliately got \Voi-se(t).

Ritter. Faye A,—Successful i^yoiUs) trainer as a junior. Fell down as a

senior.
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M'hat iC(niil( r Hint iri'n luipinj iioir,

Or Unit till tiirtts alt .shii):

For tlicrr\'i iiiitliniij liitif sn Inrilij

As fin ((n't II ltd lis iif Si>riiiii:

A)i<l i)(iii iitii't iiiisiiiln tin .ST«.s(*/),

For some signs arc plain and clear,

Every Springiimr, tlirii the ages

As true Inralits, tinij app(<n\

Now the velvd gr(( iiness covers

Hill and dale ivith tuauteoiis elnu'iii.

Lilting birds dart li(r( and tliitln r,

Knowing that tini/'re free from Inn-ni.

Earth again with Springtinn heaiifi/.

Decks its fairest children gay;

Joy and mirth are now triumphant.

All these signs we see today.

Win n yini irisli ynii iri n an artist,

A)id eoiitit paint these sc(m s siildinn ;

When you long tu Ik a Poet.

To e.rpress your thoughts in rhyme;

Tliin know tinif Spring is coniing,

Or inih (d that it is here;

For ire find these moods abundant

,

In the Springtime of the yiiir.

There's iniolhir group of piopti

Who etiiini Spring as alt tlnir own.

'Tis the season of the lovers;

And no matter where you roam.

You can sei yinnig eoupt( s strolling

'Tilt I say leit limit a fiin\

That We cannot hi mistaki n—
Spring at last is really In r( !

M. C. C.
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"'Well, ai'e you ready for work?" askeci the ehairiDan. as we assembled in

the Reception room to endeavor to glean from somewhere a vision into the future

of our illustrious classmates.

'Work? I guess you mean labor!"

"Well, how are we going to start?"

'What will we put in it?"

"How will we end?""

"Honestly, I haven't an idea."

"Well." said the chairman, "we must have ideas, we'll sit here and try

to think."

We composed ourselves to thought. As we sat there, pensively gazing at the

new green grass of our beloved Campus, one tiny, gracefully curled blade of grass

began to grow. Rapidly it spread until it was a foot high and about two inches

in breadth. Then it uncurled and there, nestled in the curves of the tender blade,

exposed to oui' cui'ious human eyes, was a tiny fairy whose robes of glistening

white, tinted with soft pinks, blues, greens and yellows was fittingly accentuated

by the backgi-ound of green.

She looked at us a moment, then trijiped forth and dancing before us said.

"Oh, yonder in that dewdrop
Lies a tiny, jewelled box.

And in its velvet lining, there lies hid

The future of yoiir classmates,

Traced in finest lines of gold

T^pon some tiny, magic blades of grass.

And since you are the Seniors of the class of '21.

I'll give to you this secret of my realm;

For only by the chosen of my King may it be seen.

And he hath sent me here to give it you.

Then with a tap of her wand, on whose tip sparkled a huge dewdrop. she

sununoned two, tiny, brown and gold-clad fairies who had been hovering near

and bade them bring to her this box. This they did. and she ordered them to open

it and show us its contents one by one. As the box was opened she waved her

wand before us. whereup.on we felt ourselves invested with a new power.

Upon the first blade we saw .sketched as on a placard the announcement.^

Floyd Hart and Walter Cannon, successors to Beethoven and P.ach.

The next blade read :
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"^

Gladys Koliler. ilargaivt Flon-y and Mary Hynii' liave just received their
LL.D. degree at Coluinliia I'liivei-sity.

The following leaf was the name eard of Clinrles S. Swope, chaifman of the
International V. il. ('. A. campaign, with Ileaihiuartei's in the Christiiiau Bldg,
P^allsington, Pa.

Tlie fourth blade was lavishly decorated antl read :

The Hyng Gezz Poo Novelty Shop. Atlantic City. Oliver Mark Manufac-
tnrer. ( 'harles Chaffee. Business Manager.

AVe then read that Almena Reaehard. Lena Collings. Naomi Riegel and
Miriam Moore liad l)een apjiointed accompanists to Fritz Kreissler.

A i)age of the Suffrage JIagazine informed us of the election of Edna Foultz
as speaker of the House, and Lidie Hongher as Court Crier.

AVe then read of the hist meeting of the Vam]) Clnh for the year 1926.

Pres. ifarion Davies. Mce Pres. Florence Barton. Seci'etary p]dna B. Moyer.
Treasure!', ilildred James.

Honorary Members

—

Eslliei' Griffith. Margai-i-l Tayloi-. .Mary JIcHale. 'Slnvy

Jlanley and De Sales Langan.

Afterward in an educational magazine we read several announcements. We
noticed the headlines of an article on Education by Aurelia O'Connor precep-

tress of Bryn JIawr College, who was assisted i)y Florence Ahplanalp, head of

the gossip bureau of Elk County, who had .iust edited a new system of phonics.

And we saw also that the famous grammarian Nita L. Duliree of the U. of

Michigan was to be assisted l),v Ruth Kishbach and Bertha Kichline iu revising

the classical English courses for American colleges.

A tiny, jewelled leaf then told us something we all expected.

Emily Tozer Smith and her husband the eminent Vaughn K. Smith, suc-

cessoi- to Dr. Charles H. Tyndall are now touring the Mediterranean waters.

A showbill informed us that Aileen Pliggiiis, Kathryn Mitchell, Isabelle

Iveson. Eleanor Adams, Mary Powers and Sara Richey had been chosen for the

1926 Follies by Edward B. Deery. the Beauty specialist for T. Zeigfield.

Tn a musical magazine we then read that Sybil Smith had just completed a

special course at the Bach Conservatory of Music.

The next leaf read :

—

Henry Hippie and Alan Hughes, Wall St. brokei's have just made the

largest deal of the year, netting $1,500,000.

This was followed by the announcement that Franklyn Elgin was the newly
elected Dr. of Psychology at the U. of Iowa.

We read next a most attractive ad for a new, choice Huyler's tid-bit just

concocted by Esther Steiner the Huyler Chemist.

We then saw the cover page of the Outlook which boldly advertized Abra-

ham Garrick's latest article on Democracy.
We discovered that Florence Kehn and Bertha Dornbach had just com-

pleted their new series of treatises on calculus for the especial benefit of their

students at the V. of Chicago and that Edna McAUistei', Ruth Peters, ''hristine

Peterman and Donna A. ilills had become famous thruout the woi-ld as designers.

The next leaf announced the returns of the elections—Stanley Legg and
Claude Helms have just been elected to the Senate; Diller Worst is the new
Sec. of State: Everett R. Wright is the new Sec. of Agriculture and Wilbur
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C. McClain is the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.

We then heard of our scientists—Estella M. Bailey had succeeded Dr. S.

C. Schinucker as naturalist at W. C. N.

Helen Strain liad becoiiie chemistry Prof, at W. C. N.

Following this we saw the notice of the e()mi)letion of the Revised Edition

of Webster's Unabridged, compiled by Joseph Watkins and an announcement of

a new course in elocution ottered liy Mary Evans Jones, Principal if the

Boston School of Expression.

The futuiv of our athletes was revealed thus:

Alice M. Shattuck has just won a tennis tournament at the Olympic games.

Stella B. Procter has become the gym instructor at W. C. N. while Evelyn

Worth and Charlotte Hughes are the swinnning instructors at Palm Beach and
Mildred Lukens and Gertrude Markgraf are Physical Directors at Sargent Sum-
mer School.

We were shown the announcement of a thrilling .sermon on Matrimony by
Stephen Chester Barnes, rector of St. Paul's Cathedral. Phila.

We heard next that Jane Moore had completed a book on Correction of De-

fective speech and that Elizabeth Williamson had issued a series of comprehen-

sive (juestionnaii'es for the U. S. Gov't.

And we found that Theodore V. Chemey had just been appointed Minister

to Ukrania where Harvey R. Royer had opened a branch Woolworth's store.

Here followed some announcements which greatly interested us.

Heni'ietta Shane is tilling the place vacated by ]\Iiss Hardee as Musical

instructor at W. C. N.

May and Jo Gibbons are now designing fashions for the Elite Magazine.

Leonard Mack has been elected Principal of the Booker T. Washington

school.

Marie Saltry and Helen Fleurie are understudies of ^Irs. Richard Treman.

Helen Sones and Hazel Clark are giving skating Exhibitions at the Winter

Garden.

Paul David Shillow. eminent sportsman has issued a book entitled "Sports

for young and old"' and his wife. Julia ]\IcCann Shillow has edited the third

book of her series on "How to be Happy Tho Married."

Misses Ruth Sharp. Ruth Fisher, Margaret H. Davis and Elizabeth

Stackhouse have opened the largest co-ed school in Penn., at Overbrook.

Lsobel Morrison has fallen heir to the fame of Galli Curci. and her world-

renowned voice may be heard at the Grand Oi)era in New York.

And the last leaf read—Charlotte Stephens, is now in the Senate debating

the question of German indemnities.

After this last lilade of magic grass had revealed its secret, the fairy waved

her wand once more, and as she and her brown and gold attendants, carrying

between them the jewelled box with its precious contents, tripped gaily into their

soft grass palace in the dainty curl of the tender leaf which soon shrank again

to its natural size, depriving us of the pleasure of seeing her delicate form

with its gossamer robes of rainliow hues, we realized that thru the kindness of

the fairy we had been given the insight into the future of our classmates for

which we had longed, and that now it only remained to us to pa.ss it on to

others that they too, might know the future of the class of '21.

Paul D. Shillow.
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U/htrtij-ailttrb Annual 5^nrmal irlinnl

iEnlrrtatnmrnt (Eintrsr

For thirty-three years the students of this school have had the opportunity

of hearing some of the best li-eturei's and niusieians that ever appeared on the

Lyceum stage.

80 it has l)een for the season of 11)20-121. This year's course of entertain-

ments has given us an exceptional selection.

The course was o[iened on Xoveiulier 2. 1!>20. by the 'Ilarpvoeal pjiiseinlile.

"

This company consisted of five talented people who in-esented a most pleasing

musical progi'am. which eonsistecl of instrumental and voi-al music of high

merit.

On Deeeml>er '4. 1920, P^dgar ('. Kaine gave a lectui'e on Alaska—"A Trav-

elogue of Xatnial (Olors. "' The slides were very beautiful and of a great va-

riety, picturing Alaska as to its seasons, scenery, occupation and wa.vs of living.

Jlr. Kaine 's experiences and travels in this country proved very interesting

and showed the gi'eat possibilities of an undevelojied country.

The third luimbei- was given on December 17. 1020, by the (irand Opera

and Concert Quartet, which consisted of ilme. Pauline Hoiielli, soprano; Miss

Cora Cooke, contralto; Mr. Raymond Simoiuls, tenor; Jlr. Richard Bonelli, bari-

tone; and Miss Eleanore Shaw, pianist. The first part of the program was de-

voted to solo and (|uartet woi'k. The second part to the presentation of the

second act from "iFartha."" x\ luuuber of people were especially pleased with

Mr. Konelli, as they had already heard such splendid work of his on phonograph

records.

The next program was given by the Rostonia Sexette Club on January 21,

1921. The members of the Club were: ilr. Herman Sulzer, violin: jMr. Edward
Erickson, viola: Mr. R. S. Sanderson, bass; Mr. M. H. Carbine, violin; Mr.

Charles S. Warton, 'cello; Mr. Adam Hruner, clarinet; Miss Doris Hunt, so-

prano, who presented to us an evening of exceptional value and enjoyment.

The last number of tiie progi-am came on February 4. It was a lecture on

the Wonders of the Ether Wave." by Di-. Tyndel. It was a very amusing

and interesting lecture, and |ii(ived before our eyes many truths wliieii were

truly wonders.

Our course this year has ])r()ven a great success, and we sincerely hope

(hat those who will be here aftei' us will appreciate and support most heartily

this wonderful o|)|)ortunity that has been so marvelously planned for us.

M. A. F.
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We, the Class of Nineteen Twenty-one. of the West Chester State Normal,
being about to complete school and having accumulated certain assets in the

way of associations, memories, etc., which we are compelled to leave behind, will

dispose of them in the following order

:

To the Juniors who will shortly assume our iionorable posts of responsi-

bility and dignity, we bequeath a portion of our goods and chattels, conunonly
known in the musty tones of the law as our property.

I. Our privilege to confer witli and advise the Faculty on all weightv
matters.

II. The good looks and dignified airs of the Senior Class.

III. Our privilege of attending onh' those classes which are especially

attractive.

IV. All the knowledge of the Faculty that has not been consumed liy the

Seniors.

V. Our distinguished chapel seats located inside the parquet.

VI. Our privilege of chatting with our friends on the wav to the Post

Office.

VII. The privilege of Senior "cases" to use the reception i-oom at any
and all times.

A"in. A Jazzipation Orchestra for the Friday night dances.

IX. Saturday and Sunday morning breakfasts .served in your room.

X. Basket ball games at night and a dance after each game.
XI. All our electric irons, .stoves, chafing dishes, etc.

XIT. The privilege of using the Library for all group meetings, both

formal and informal, public or pi'ivate.

All the rest, remainder and residence of oui' estate shall be divided in

equal shares among the following pensons, to-wit

:

Dr. Smith—the co-operation and good-will of the Class of 1921 in establish-

ing a higher Alma Mater.

]\Iiss McCarthy—an automatic apiiliance to he attached to each girl to help

her to distinguish between I'iglit and wrong.

Dr. Ehinger—a jilan to make gym. classes an attractive form of enter-

tainment for the boys who "bag."
Dr. Anderson—a device to rearrange the brains of all those who are not

niatlKMiiatically inclined.

Mr. Hawley—one-half of the dietician's superfluous avoirdupois.

Prof. Martz—two cold fried eggs each morning for breakfast—his favorite

dish.
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Prof. Xewnum—Prof. Stile "s IumiuI of liair tonic.

Prof. Starkcy—an automatic traffic liootli in JIain Hall, also a megaphone

for the dining room.

Miss Bull—a pair of rubber heels in ordci- tliat slic may cease from awaken-

ing the girls in her hall from slumbci-.

Prof. Cromwell—an auto to take tlic place of his •rig," provided he runs

according to tlic • Project Lesson Plan."

Prof. Liulit—a i>ackage of "
( 'licstertield." Try tiicni

—"they satisfy;"

also an cntirr brand new .set of notes for his ^) -An lectures.

Prraonals
To the futun^ timid—('has. ('iiaffcc"s well-known volume, "How I Mas-

tered the Stage.'"

Elizabeth Clegg's bashfulness to "Peg" Sharpe.

Flovd Ilarfs leadership of the "jazz" orchestra to Dick Farabaugh.

Paul Sbillow and Julia :\Ic('ann's case to Griffin Kelley and Anna Mae

Sterret.

Bill l>ougbei-"s mannishness to Joseph Roddy.

Bertha Dornbach's "prissiness" to Esther Breslin.

Harvey Royer's entire candy stock to Harold Huey for his individual

consumption.
Nita Du lii-ee's scrapi)ing ability to Nellie Derr.

The .second floor monitorsbip of Wayne Hall to (ico. Worst and "Tcdo''

Evans.
Ellen Burke's Normal stick-to-it-ive-ness to Annie Jones.

Irene Farrel's avoirdupois to Helen Deiter.

Paul Sbillow 's megaphone to Prof. Starky to use in making announce-

ments.
"Frankie" Elgin's fairy daintiness to Gladys Dove.

Hippie's "Watch on the Rhine" cannot be disposed of at this writing.

Ruth Gebiiian's natural bloom to Cecil Dougan. Anna Brogan and Anna

Dunbar.
, , ,,t ..

"Chet" Rallies' captaincy of the "Midgets to Harold Waite.

Olive :Meck's style of hair dress to Margaret Dowlin and Josephine Finn.

"Abe" Garrick's popularity to Malcolm McCormack.

Stanley Legg and Alice Rie.ss' case to Charlie Lyons and Dot Scbry.

"Eddie" Moyer's vampy eyes to "Ginny" Lingo.

Vaughn Smith's marvelous brains to any si.\ Juniors who can carry them.

Miss Bull's maternal affection for Alan Hughes to some other dear, little

bov.

"Katv" Mitchell's carriage to Daisy Davis.
_

Everett W^right's guardianship over books and women to "Windy Smith.

"Chet" Barnes' talent for dancing to Trvin Grimm.

Emma Wright's pleasing plumpness to Emily Buckiiigiiain.

Joseph Watkins' matrimonial inclination to Jack Keyasko.

AYalter Cannon's gvmnastic inclination to Rambler.

Wilbur McClain's superficial basket ball abilitv to Ed. Huey.

Charlie Swope's belief in "Variety" to Chas. Brooks.

Theo Chemev's "Caniso-fied" voice to De Francisco.

The four-leaf clover ("Ed." Foltz. Ruth Fisher. Ruth Sharp and jNIar-

garet DavisU to Juniors Who will go to Y. W. C. A. every time the bell rings.
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'Issie" Rlorrison 's sweet "warlile" to Olive McNett.

Deery's devotion to Mother Everett to some other little dearie.

Mary Knause's frizzy hair to Francis Sadtler.

Oliver Mark's peeping eyes to Eleanor Starky.

Aileen Higgins' "self-consciousness" to Mary Canning.

Mary Jones' friendly ways to F'lorence Carey.

To the Kitchen, the cans of partly used Sterno and burnt uiatchcs for

firewood to cook mackerel.

To the Household Department the remainder of the butter chips and

saucers that have l)een carried out and destroyed.

To the School—375 rooms to be modeled after the "model room" on

fourth floor.

To the young romantic—a reception room large enough to accommodate

all their friends, and not just a few.

To whom it may concern—a de luxe edition of A. D. Cromwell's exhaus-

tive treatise on "My Promising Offspring."

To the Trustees—the most brilliant members of our Junior Faculty to

replace tho.se on the Senior Faculty who are incapacitated for various reasons.

To this, our Last Will and Testament, we do place our hand and cause

the class seal to be affixed.

Class of Nineteen Twenty-one.

June 15, 1921.
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(Elass O^fftrrrB

CLASS OF 1922

President, J. Griffin Kelley

Yicc-rrt .si<l( lit, George R. "Worst

Secrdarij, Virginia Lingo

Treasxrer, Harold H. Waite

Motto

''^'iln•t c|ui St' vinee"

"He fonqiK rs ivlio cdiiijKirs himself"

Color

: Black and Gold

Flower

Black-eyed Susan
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3lumor (UlasH Utatnrg

IIEN the portals of W. C. N. opened to its students in the fall

of 1920, West Chester Normal assumed the big task of fostering

some tlii'ee hundred new students.

From the very first day the Juniors displayed their willing-

ness to participate in the activities of the school, of which they

formed so large a part. The officers elected, we have confideuee,

will ;ie(iuit themselves nobly in the disposing of their entailed

duties. Social events were delved into with sincerity and con-

cern by the Juniors. In proof of this contention we invite your
attention to any of the social functions, of which the Juniors

constituted so conspicuous a part.

Relative to athletic achievements, we jnstly claim the "lion's share." A
glance at the athletic records should be sufficient verification for the above

statement.

The credible season of the football team was due, to a large extent, to the

Juniors for its back-tield "stars," and likewise the Varsity basket ball team
was materially benefited by the presence of the ambitious Juniors.

Simply the enumeration of the events in which the Juniors triumphed will

suffice to bring forth their complete success.

The spirited basket ball contest between the Senior and Junior boys re-

sulted in a 18 to 17 victory for the Juniors.

The splendid exhibition given by the girls of the school in the gymnasium
was a determining factor in the Junioi'"s athletic achievements. On that even-

ing the Junior girls emerged victorious in a volley ball game and an inter-

class drill contest. In all .iustification to the Senior boys, we acknowledge their

superiorily in indoor athletic "stunts." But laying aside the by-products of

Normal life, we shift our attention to the motives which have brought such an

aggregation to Normal's green walls. The early realization of the vast amount
of work to be successfully accomplished ere we attain our end, in the form
of a diploma, will undoubtedly attribute greatly to the future success of the

members of the class of 1922.

The fine programs rendered by the literary societies during the current

year are due partially to the co-operation rendei'ed liy the Juniors. That each

society has a Junior on its debating team is indicative of the fact that there is

an abundance of talent, only needing opportunity to develop it.

As august seniors we look forward to great things from this gathering of

intellects. And if they continue to manifest their willingness to engage in all

things that are conducive to the betterment of West Chester Normal, we can

rest assured that our anticipation will materialize.

When the Jiuiiors have run the allotted eoni'se and must bid dear Normal
"adieu," they will then, and not luitil then, feel the pangs of ceasing time,

tried friendships and association. The devotion of kind instructors who have

piloted them to victory, will then assume a different aspect.

"Climb, though the rock is rugged," Juniors,

Work for the Black and Gold

;

For the energy expended. Juniors,

Will be reaped one hundred-fold.

J. Griffin Kelley, '22.
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iFarruifU ipar Normal
Me thinks 1 liciir a f.imiliar sound

As I waken in tlu' niofuiiig;

Tile rot)ins singing all around

Are giving us fair warning.

That winter days are of the past

And summer days are coming

When '21 shall scattered be

And here and there l)e roMuiing.

Our hearts are saddened by the thought

That we must leave Dear Normal

;

Where many i)leasures have been brought

And we were taught things formal.

But gi-ieving is a petty way

To show our loatlie in jiarling.

Instead we'll liravely smile and say

As from here we are starting:

We love our Alma Mater dear

Each hall and class room stately

Where we deep knowledge did receive

From Faculty sedately.

Dear Chapel is a sacred hall

Where many mem'ries gather;

Friend Dining-Koom too did its part

And made us fat ones fatter.

So now farewell dear Facidty

Farewell ye buildings All

Farewell to you dear friendly trees

And to the liii'ds that call.

Unmindful we would never be

Of all the inspiration

That thou has't kindly given us

And helped toward gi'aduation.

M. H. R.
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A word of tribute sliould go to those speakers who came and talked to us

from time to time. Tlie spiritual help and Educational value received from
them has been all we could wish. Especially would the Youn<i; Woman's Asso-

ciation pay a loving tribute to Dr. Green for his heartiest co-operation, before

his leaving our school.

Classmates ask yourselves the (|uestion, what did "Y" mean to you? We
would answer, many of us, that those who missed this part of their school life,

lost more than can be told, in frieiulshiii, spiritual uplift and true education.

The student meetings and those where the finest speakers that could be gotten

bi-(iught to us inspiration and high aspirations shall nevei- be forgotten.

A mere mention of the "Week of Prayer" is enough to remind us of the

benefits derived from it. Also the impressive Christmas meetings of both years.

We would not forget the Bible study and mission study classes:—the value of

these can not be estimated.

It is interesting to know that oui- Association was organizetl in 1891. One
of the great helps in bringing our "'

Y" to where it is, has been the benefits de-

rived from sending the girls to the summer conference at Eaglemere. The
setting alone makes it a hallowed jilace, and together with the leaders, dis-

cussion groups and recreatiimal times the inspiration is all that can be desired.

With the joys of a sunnner conference just over, we startetl our Y. W. work

on the first day of school. We met the new girls giving them a hearty welcome

to our school.

The social committee carefully planned a delightful recejjtion at which

the new girls were our guests. This reception seemed to be the starting point

for the new girls and it gave them the idea that the "Y'"' was a live wir(> in our

school.

Now this pai't of the book must close, iiut these are the advantages that

we shall fully api>reciate as we grow in experience. As we pass from these

hallowed walls and stej) beyond the door of welcome it would hold us united to

carry with us the motto of the Young Woman's Christian Association: "I
am come that they might have life and have it more aliundantl.y." (John 10:10).

In the days to come memory shall happily serve to keep alive the presence

of this infiuence.

M. ALICE SIIATTUCK.
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The first meeting of the Y. M. C. A. this school year was held in the Y. M.

C. A., room Sept 9th, 1920. The meeting was conducted l),v our former Pres.,

Dr. F. II. Green and tliere was a goodly attendance. Every Thui'sday Evening

from that date the young men have gathered together in order tliat they might

develop tlie spiritual side of life. The meetings have been very successful this

year and every one has taken an interest in them.

We, the class of '21, will in the future look upon these meetings with great

pride, for we feel tiuit this year has been the greatest in the history of the

Y. JM. ('. A. We are the last to have the privilege of having our footsteps

guided and directed by the leadership of Dr. Green.

The separation of Dr. Green from the West Chester Normal School has prob-

ably meant more to the Y. M. V. A. than to any other organization of the

school. It thus seems just and proper to take some of the allotted space in

explaining the history of the Y. M. C. A. and the association of Dr. Green with

it.

On October 16, 1890, thirty young men of our school banded together,

and after much discussion, under the guidance of Dr. Green, formed themselves

into a Young Men's Christian Association. The meetings for many years were
held in what is now the book room, but were later moved to our present Y. M.
C. A., room in the boy's Dormitory. Since tiiat time, until -lanuaryi:^, 1921,

Dr. Green piloted the endeavor of the Association in its Spiritual work for the

welfare of the young men. Since the named time there have been few fellows

graduated from this school, who have not been influenced by his counsel and
aid. Thus too much credit and too much gratitude cannot be shown to our
organizer, adviser and above all, our friend who has meant so much to the boys.

Those who were present at the meeting held January 13th, could not help but
feel the sadness which swept over the fellows as Dr. Green spoke to them for

the last time before leaving for Pennington where he has taken up his new
work.

Many able speakers have been brought to speak to us on Thursday eve-

nings, which we would not have had, if it had not been for Dr. Green. Al-

though we do not have space here for the names of all of our speakers, the fol-

lowing are some of them :

—

Dr. J. B. Hickerton "Aspirations"
Dr. R. R. Littell,

Philadelphia.

Rev. Linn Bowman,
Philadelphia.

Dr. J. R. Swavne,
Philade'lphia.

Dr. A. C. Baldwin,
Philadelphia.

Dr. E. S. Bowman,
Philadelphia.

Dr. Eland.
Philadelphia.

Rev. Robert Norwood,
Philadelphia.

Mr. Miller, Student Secretary of Y. M. C. A. Pennsylvania.

Rev. George Young.
Jenkintown, Pa.
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In addition to tlic alioxr iiicn1i(inr<l spciikcis niciuluTs of tiic faculty often

liavf a message for us. and their help is always weleomed.

Althongii the V. M. C. A. did seem drifting for a time after Dr. (Ireen's

departure, it soon hecame vrry miieli alive and cnir meetings have been a

perfect success. The week of [irayrr from Feb. 6th, to the lUtli reached more

people than ever before. Evei\\' evening from 6 A'l to 7:00 during this week we

had a speaker who told us how we should better our lives and what prayer ought

to mean to us. At tlie last nn^eting which was jointly with the Y. M. C. A. every

one was given the opporlnnily of signing a pledge, acknowledging the fact that

he would strive to live a christian life.

ilore than this, sinic the departure of our former leader, the young men

have organized a jlible Class. Every Sunday the boys gather in the Y. M.

('. A. and study and Sunday School les!-on. These classes are led by students

ami have i)roved a gi'eat success.

Farewell, Dr. Green our loyal friend.

We sadl.v have missed you,

i^ut thy ii:s|>ii'ation lingers

And helps to keep us true.

So with your motto before us

Your motto "work hard and win;"

The Y. M. has held together

As mendicrs oi' kith o" kin.

Jlnch we owe to our Icadei',

Faithful, earnest, antl true;

Who has kept the "Y" a-moving

And reminding us of you.

And now since we arc I'owiiig

Smoothly with (he tide;

We hope llie class of "22

Will lia\i' as w(H'th.\' a guide.

' Then as we leave dear Normal

And lake our place in the world;

]\lay honoi' and faith he with us

As the Y- .M. banners unfurled,

CHARLES CHAFFEE
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MOORE
iHnnr? Uttrrarij ^nrtrtij

The Moore Literary Society was organized in the fall of 1S71. the same

year iu which the Normal School was first opened. At a regular meeting, called

September 30, 1871, Thomas S. Butler, now congressman to the U. S. moved

that the organization he given the name of "Moore Literary Society" in honor

of Dr. Wra. E. Moore, then president of the Board of Trustees of the Normal

School, and pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of West Chester, a man of

great proviinence in educational and literary matters. The colors decided upon

were garnet and gold, and the motto, "Scire est Regire.""

Books were bought, from time to time, by the Society, and in 1874: a reso-

lution was adopted to the effect that the books belonging to the Society be placed

in care of the scliool. Thus the foundation was laid for the fine lilirary that the

school now owns.

Every year since the founding of the Society, the "Moores" have celebrated

its anniversary. Many prominent men and women have entertained us at these

reunions. The last anniversary was held October 16, 1921 and w-e were most

delightfully entertained by the "Conly Concert Company." The presiding of-

ficers of the evening were Mr. MacElree and Miss Alice Shattuck. Following

the program a splendid reception was held in the gymnasium which was sug-

gestively decorated. Many old "Moores" weiv back, still loyal to their society.

Our meetings this year have been such that the literary standard has been

raised, and only through those who have taken part. From the platform we

have learned many things that will be helpful to us after we leave these halls

of learning.

Great interest has been taken in the debates this year. The discussions have

been lively and interesting and time has shown that the workers on the debating

team have been enthusiastic, and have sacrificed much in order to serve their

society. Whether they win or lose, we ought to be proud of them for they have

done their best.
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The anniuil Essay Contest has l)eeii taken aiivaiitage of by many "Moores,''

and some day we will hear of a great writer who will spring up and announce

to the world the value and worth of such n contest at West Chester. The judges

for these essays were Mrs. Fraidv Newman, ^Ii-s. Wallace Peter Hick and ilrs.

Clyde Ehinger. The prize essay was read in the meetings.

This is indeed a gohlen year for both "IMoores" and '21
's. In the fall of

l!t21 the great fiftieth anniversary of '"^Moore" will take place
—"The Golden

Anniversary." Plans have been made to make this a great success but it cannot

be this without the support of every "Moore." So "Moores" come back!

"Moores" of the "Golden Class." i/oii belong to the "Golden Society."

JANE MOORE.

Jl
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MOORE DEBATERS
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KtHQ" '^'%.Ur

Aryan Bamt^

111 the fall of 1920 when Normal once more opened her doors, there were

many new faces noticed among us. The loyal Aryans began the new year by

making these strangers feel at home, and after a few meetings we found that

a large number had joined our ranks.

The first of our meetings of the year was a most delightful and pleasing

one to all. After a splendid inaugural address had been delivered by Chas.

Swope, a play, entitled, "Valley Farm'' was presented in a very interesting and
entertaining manner.

The purpose of the Aryan Society is to bring to its members literary train-

ing, music and art. This is done thru the programs that are presented during

the year. The debates provide a great part of the literary training. Many en-

teresting and current (luestions have been discussed thruout the year. Finally,

the Society debating team was elected by the process of elimination. The
members of the team were : Chas. Swope, Capt., Augusta Knutli, Staley

Clark and Elizabeth IMcMullen, Alternaie.

This year our team debated with the team of our worthy sister society, and
with the team of the Page Society of the Millersville State Normal School. The
Aryan Society is very proud of its team. It has kept up the record of last year's

team—Victory from both opponents.

The Aryan Society was founded May 28, 1880. We celebrate our anniver-

sary every year. The Reunion program for this year proved most interesting.

Shakespeare's play—"Twelfth Night" was ])resente(l to us by The Shakespear-

ean players from New^ York. Followiiifi- this there was a reception held in the

gymnasium. During the evening an orchestra furnished music for the dancing.

As we leave our lieloved society and institution to take up our life work,

we will ever be encouraged by our motto—"Finis coroiiat opus"—"The End
Crowns the Work."

RUTH A. FISHER.
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ARYAN DEBATERS

ARYAN DEBATING TEAM
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rat (Hbratrr Normal ^rliunl

Tiin( Mdlrrua

Hail Id till' Xoi'iiiiil SiIkidI, today

'I 11 liiT your 1 1 iliiur liriiii;',

l.i't licart iiiul voici' ill joyful lay

Hit praises gladly sing.

Di'iir Xorina! School, each coming day
Shall find its clowning lule

For thee to work, tor tliee to pray,

West Chester Xoriiial Scliool.

Hail to the Xoiiiial Scliool. all hail.

Guide ot' oui- yoiitht'ul feet.

Our love for thee shall never fail

\\ lirii other cares we meet.

Dear Normal School, more sacred yet

Wo own thy sway, thy rule,

Our talisman, our amulet.

West ( 'hester Normal School.

Hail to the .Xoniial School, to tliee

Our hanner we unfold.

We raise it high, from sea to sea.

The purple and the gold.

Di'ar Normal School, thy fame resounds,

With ]iraises loud and full.

And echoes to remotest hounds.

West Chestei' Normal Sclicol.

Hail to the .Xormal School, more dear
As fieeting yeai's go by.

Thy memory we shall revere.

Our thoughts will liackwai'd Hy
To greenstone walls and classic halls

That taught us life's great rule,

And on us still thy blessing falls.

West Chester Normal School.

WALLACE PETER DICK.
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3luuiur (Elafla pay
On the evening of June tliird. nineteen hundred and twenty, the class of

l!i21, under the direction of iliss Cora E. Everett, entertained the members

of the faculty and student body, Ity presenting "She Stoops To Conquer," a

five-act comedy, written liy Oliver Goldsmith.

The |>liiy was ;i rather diftieult <ine to stage jjroperly.and to do this,

i'e(|uiretl real acting. That it was a success, cannot l>e tloulited, if we can

base our opinions on the interest with which the audience followed the pro-

duction from beginning to end.

Mv. Hardcastle is a typical country gentleman, wlm lavishes all courtesy

and consideration n]ion his guests, especially upon Chai'les Marlowe; jMrs.

Ilai-dcastle, his wife, dissijjated her life in longing for the fads and frills of

London, this being es])eci;dly bi'ought to our attention in her conversation witli

Hastings, in which he accentuates hei' pccidiarity, liy nudving her feel more

arrogant than ever.

]\[rs. Hardcastle is the toy of Tony, who is ever playing upon her emotions

and leading her many times to make the expression
—

''As I am killed."

What appears to have been the tragic part of the play was begun by Tony,

and was the advice Hastings and Marlowe received from Tony at "The Three

Pigeons," in regard to the home of Mr. Hardcastle. Tony was again the

perpetrator of this deed and for awhile a great misunderstanding was caused

between Mr. Hardcastle and his guests, tho it later had a satisfactory termi-

nation.

The peculiar, cultivated and modest Mr. Marlowe, anil the sprightly, re-

fined, reserved and yet the scheming twixter. Miss Hardcastle are the hero and

heroine of the play. Each being the opposite of the other. Miss Hardcastle is

forced to stoop to conquer, her making love to JMr. jNIarlowe, being one of the

brightest passages in the play.

The |)Iay reiiiiiuls one of "The Merchant of Venice," in there l)eing Hast-

ings and Miss Xeville to help along the romancng of the hero and herone.

Mr. Hastings and iMiss Neville, who are very much infatuated with each other,

are prevented from marrying by Mrs. Hardcastle, on account of her plans, that

Tony should marry Miss Neville. This opposition on the part of Mrs. Hard-

ca.stle only increases the I'omance, and all the time Mr. Hastings and Miss

Neville feel confident that they will coixpiei' in the end.

MARGARET TAYLOR.
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MR. MARLOW PROPOSING TO MRS. HARDCASTLE

TAVERN SCENE
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Oil the night of the 2Uth of February the snow fell thick and fast. It was

the first real saow we had had, and everybody was very much excited. But

the most exciting time came the next day when in chapel, Dr. Smith announced

that President Hart had something to say to the seniors. When he told us that

at seven o'clock that night if sleighs could be secured the seniors could go for

a sleighing party, there was a cheer went over the whole room. Many arrange-

ments still remained to be made but witli such an able president we ail were noti-

fied at four thirty in the girls sitting room tickets could be secured. Then came

the grand rush. While tickets were being sold by the hundred it was accom-

panied by singing and [ilaying of tlie piano, for everyone was very happy and

anxious to go.

The party was at seven o'clock luit everyone was ready in iilcnty of time

and it kept the teachers very busy keeping passageways clear thrnugli the front

lialls. The fortunate ones were those with lower numbers on their tickets for

they were left out fir.st. one sleigh being tilled at a time. It was lots of fun get-

ting comfortably fixed fur the evening. rnfortiiiiately tliei'e were not

enough sleighs so over half had Id wait until the following evening. They were

permitted to spend the evening in tlaiieing in the gymnasium.

In fir.tit of the school liy the arch light flash light pictures were taken of all

the .sleighs. The trip extended to Malvern where we got lunch and had music.

The return for some was s'liging. telling stories and jokes while others so used

to going to Vied at ten just had to sleep. The Second night the trip extended to

Downingtown. They also had refreshments and returned late. T^otli nights

were lieautiful. which made the trijis very pleasant ones and iKit to bi' for-

gotten bv anv (if tlie class of "21.

FLORENCE MAE BARTON.
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A ICrttrr to 3)nlni A^ams frnm l^tH W\U
AbUiiatl, tu Jrbnmrii, 1921

ily Estet'iueil llusluiml :—Siiu-t' your illness deprived you of llie pleasure

of attending the reception tendei'ed our now illustrious group liy llie class of

1!*21 at the West Chester State Xornud School, L will lirietly write aiiout it.

^\s we approached the commodious buildings, Mr. Washington was renunded

that the last time he passeil this way was after the unfortunate interview with

Lord Howe at Chadd's Ford. We were escorted to the imposing Library Iniild-

ing where we were received with much courtesy by youths and maidens who had

donned caps aud kerchiefs iu our honor. Here we were tendered a reception

where we heard many compliments from a vast number of pleasant people. Ex-

cellent tea and very mild punch was served with little cakes, while musicians dis-

coursed pleasant strains. Some of our ladies and gentlemen were invited to

dance a Minuet, which they did to the great satisfaction of the guests. After

a picturesque pi'omenade of our entire company some of the gentlemen were

asked to speak on matters of popular interest. Mr. AVashington's remarks on

the changes that had come about in the past century and a (juarter were listened

to with interest and some incredulity. He then called on Mi'. Hamilton who

spoke on financial matters. He next introduced Mr. Jefferson as the first ex-

ponent of democracy, a subject which is very popular as a world wide issue in

this day. I could not but feel that it was most unfair for the men to do all of

the talking so J ventured to remind the company that they had so re-

cently bestowed the franchise on women, and that I had urged the .justice of

such a measure a full one humlred ami fifty years earlier. You will not have

forgotten my letters to you on the subject, urging you in the new era to do

justice to the ladies and I have not forgotten the amused condescenion of your

answer- Perhaps you may now aii|)reciate that my words were prophetic.

We were further led to a spacious dining hall and served with a sumptuous

repast followed by more renuirks, both facetious and grave, after which the

goodly company dispersed with many cheerful farewells.

May heaven bless and protect my dearest friend, and, in his own time, re-

store him to the bosom of

ABIGAIL ADAMS, (Z. W.)
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MINUET

OUR SERVERS
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What is so rare as a day in .June

AViestling a tray in the dininsj- rnoni.

Sweating and cussing at all in sight.

Say

—

arrn't we envied in ruv plight.'

The lad who is paid to sling the hash

Isn't allowed to get very rash

For he is surely hound to lie shocked,

AVheii Hart ejaeulates
—"You're doeked."

Ve shust can't haf any more of dis

Or else niein friendt you'll surely miss

l)e pleasure of dis—ond shpangel,

I'nd of me—Andrew Wolfangle,

Yes that is Louie in the breatl room.

Cutting the crust with his carpet-loom.

Hailed hy many as Don Cheaser

But hy more as just
—"The Greaser."

We have some fellows of eminence

Many with good, and some with horse sense,

Rut as king of dish-breakers and grub.

Our Chaffee will give them all a I'ub.

And still thei-e are the elionies

Who wade in grease up to their knees.

Who hardly ever deem it wise

To move without some groans or sighs.

Who ever thought of what to eat

Besides the usual beans and meat.

Before there came to Normal's kitchen,

"Salvation" in our dietician?

And thus we might eiunnei'ate

The trials that will accost the pate

Of any illnsti-ious hash-slinger

111 the employ of—John llollinger.

—

K B.
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H. H. i>. A.
The chemical and technical name applied to the above organization is H. H.

S. A. This, translated into ordinary Normal School vernacular, means Hol-

linger's Hash Slinging Association. Thrice daily one may see this orderly crew

engaged in transporting "grub" from the scene of i>repariition to that of con-

sumijtion.

While reluctant to say much about (Uirselves we can"t hel|i but feel that

we are an indisitensable asset to school life.

From the standjioint of native habitat and pi'evious occupation the group

is divided into two distinct and rival clans, namely, Koal Kraekers and Apple

Knockers. When gathered around the festal board many a loi|uacious argument

takes place between the rival groups, each trying to convince the other of the

virtues of his respective organization.

The distinguished looking gentleman bearing the tray is the able pilot of the

s<juad. The duties incumbent upon said individual are both numerous and tr.v-

ing. His first task at 6:00 A. M. is to arouse the "temporarily dead." The re-

maiiiilei' of the day he is busy trying to satisfy his half a thousand boarders and

at the sanu' time to sup|)ress possible riots between the two factions above named.

With all the trials and vicissitudes of a waiter's life there ai'e many admir-

able features about the job. Every fellow on the si|uad is glad for the opport-

unity of thus defraying a part of his expenses while a student. "Here's to the

success of everv H. H. S. A. man past, present, and future.

S. O. L.

,-, iiJl,TIAJJI!n.t-: :•
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0ugiirfitiima nf an Alumuua
If, as has lieeii said, "'It takes the perspective of time to show thiiijjs in their

true li^ht,'" then the fartlicr we recede from the days when we were students

at our Alma ^Mater. tlie lietter shouhi we ajipreeiate what those da\s mean to US.

There must lie one time in the e.ycle of tlie seasons when the tlmu^hts of

alumni return to the campus at West Chester. That time is .Jniie, llie lime of

graduation; the time when "if ever, come perfect tlays" It is the one ^rimd

time in sehool life when the mind is filled with memories of the jiast and anti-

cipations of the future. Time makes of anticipations, memories; anil shapes our

destiny to an end. But thoufih time may work his will with us, tinit will may
he controlled liy the ap|>lication of certain great principles which we all may

use we must; first, be loyal to tlu' b.'st teachings and tradition.'-', of the school.

West Chester stands for snmethingi in this state, in the country at large. It

stands for that lai-ge preparation for life and usefulness which can come only

through helpful service. We nnist serve if we would succei'd. Service to our

connnunitics means service to our school. Loyalty to our Alma Mater means

loyalty to our jti'ofess'on.

W'hich hrings us to the second great principles which we uuist follow

—

loyalty to the profession into which we are going. Whether husiiu'ss or profes-

sional life may claim our efforts, only the iiest we have to offer can suttice to

make our success sure. Teaci'iiig reciiiire;' oi;i neisoual interest and atli'Ul'oii as

well as our professional etVoit. We iinist evei' stand ready to do more than the

joh re(pures.

It is the e.xti-a effort we put fortli that furnishes us with the rewards of

success and seeui-es foi' us the phice foi- which we are striving. No successful

teacher ever does just what he is expected to do. If that is the way a teacher

feels, then the professinn would lie better without him.

In the tliii'd ])lace. loyalty to our school and to our i)rofession must be sup-

plemented by loyalty to ourselves, "To thine ownself be trne. ' This requires an

honesty of purpose and a depth of understanding which comes from within.

Only our best etl'orts should satisfy, else we give the world our wrong measure.

AVe in the end. are tin; measure of (nir |irofession and of our school. And so

we must adhere to the princiitles of right conduct ami helpful service which

alone can show us rur true value.

In 1 etrosiiect. tliise thice princijilis aie the L'uitle ])Osfs set up for us in oui'

school days. Loyalty is the key note. Thi'ee fold loyalty, to school, to our pro-

fession, to ourselves. As incoming members of the Alunnii Ass'n, you are nunle

welcome and your attention directed to the principles for which that A.s.soeiation

STANDS.
LESTER K. NELSON.
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As (itbrrs Btv inn

Tliiiiiirst iiii'l Jliirgiii'c't II. Davis

Typical old iiiaiil Conielia Martin

A big .ioke Esther Register

Prot'essioiial tiiii Suella Stifler

Slriidri' and uraci-fnl Miriam Hiery

f'lniiisy vaiiip Lneille Walters

Hest singer Alice Shattuck

Most popnlai- any Joe Watkins

Pessiinisi Marian Perry

Sweetest Ithisliei- Everett Wright

Higgest Flirt Evelyn Worth

The giant Gertrnde Roberts

Most beantil'id Henrietta Shane

Famons snorvr Esther Steiner

Fickle Artist Rnth Peters

Rest Swiiiuner Janet Steiuwacks

Laziest Wilbnr MeClain

Crankiest Margaret Florey

Most popnlai' Alice Reiss

Windiest Diller Worst

(iiggler ( lande Helms

FniHiiest Gladys Kohler

Scattered affections Alan Hnghes

Tlardcst (in,\- f'harles Chaflfee

Least know n Florence Barton

Most graceful dancer Charles Swope

Frowns Sybil Smith

Least conspicuous Vaughn Smith

Most silent Aimee Widney

American licauty Chester Barnes

Never kissed Stanley Legg

I'lu/f Orir Hiuulred Scventy-iine



A Wxnxh

Oh, dearest Model School entrance,

Thon art a friend, indeed.

For, when a fellow has a girl.

Of you he has great need.

It is an easy thing for two

To o'er the campus stroll.

They have no aim, to watching eyes.

But they know what's their goal.

Behind the "g.yni" they slowly walk,

Then zig zag o'er the grass,

And then, witli arm linked close in arm.

They reach your steps at last.

He gently helps her to a seat

—

It may be hard or soft,

For, seats are of so many kinds,

Some low, some far aloft.

And, oh, how pretty she does look

!

"While he in Heaven seems;

Then he decides 'tis just the place

To fulfill last night's dreams.

Close to him he gently folds her,

"With tender arms, yet strong,

And, gazing deep into her eyes.

Holds her lovingly and long.

Then, from the opposite corner,

Come sounds of—let's not tell,

And, that they have been seen and caught,

These "poor two," know full well.

They (piickly hurry down the steps,

Fear trembling in their hearts,

When, lo, in sneaking by they see

More victims of love's darts!

Oh, yes, dear Model School entrance,

Thou art a friend of all.

For thou openest thy arms to ns

In Winter, Spring, and Fall.

M. S. M.
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iFnnlball 1920-51

The tiist football li'aiii that old Normal ever had, was organized and de-

velopi'd this season 1).\- Coach Hall and Professor Mathers. The standing that

the team made in athletic circles is conclusive evidence that foothall is here to

stay, and we trust that its endeavor will he carried on with still more spirit and
ability than was shown this year.

JIueh of the success of the team is due to the etfoi'ts of Bert Hall, who.se

coaching- throughout the entii'e season was absolutely un(|uestionalile. He took

a group of awkwai'd inexperienced men and made thmi into a real titrhting unit

that coidd leally be called a football team.

Due to the fact that we did not get oi'ganized until the season began, we
were unable to get the most desirable schedule, most of the schools having their

football prograit" all made out. Howevei-. by pei'sistent effort, a schedule of

games that any team would be proud to win was olitained and we managed to

win all but two of them.

The hardest blow that a team could receive came to us in the death of

Clinton Ditty, who lost his life as a result of heart faihu'e caused by the shock

of a plunge into the pool after our game at Swarthmore. We lost in "Ditty"
one of our best and s(|uarest fighters, and the members of the team will long

remember rubbing shoulders with our lost mate as we played the game together.

Everything seems to indicate that we will have fine material for next year

and we are looking forward to a team that will be a record-breaker.

OFFICERS
Bert Hall. Cniuli

Paid Shillow. Mauagrr

Robei't Von Hulow, Captain

LINE-UP
Ci lifer, Mason

L. G.. Hoover R. G., Ditty

L. T.. V. Smith Q. B., G. Worst R. T., MeKee
I.. E.. E. Iluey. D. AVorst R. E.. Detwiler. Brooks

BACK FIELD
L. H. Vn Bulow F. B. Evans R. II. Beaver. Lyons

SCHEDULE
Sept. 29—W. < . X 6 West Chester H. S

Oct. 12—W. C. N 12 Swarthmore Prep

Oct. 23—W. C. N 20 Phoenixville

Nov. 6—W. C. N 18 Villa Nova

Nov. 11—W. C. X U Swarthmore Prep 3

Nov. 20—W. C. N Williamson 7

Nov. 30—W. C. N 7 Ursinus 13
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laskrtball, 1920-21

Our liiiskct liiiU season lias lieeii a succissl'ul ( ii;'. the 'Vaisity winning ten

out of eighteen games, and the Reserves wii ning six out of eleven games. A
number of times the teams were han(licai)i)e(l by some of the regular jilayers

being otf duty from, an accident or on account of ilhicss. and. although the

subs., played good ball, there was not the usual working together that makes
for a successful game. The last game was cancelled on account of i|uarantine

by the P. I. D., team. At the end of forty minutes of play in two of the "Varsity

games there was a tie, requiring a five minute extra period to be played, one of

wliieh resulted in a victory and ore in a defeat for "West Chester. In the game
with Kutztown Normal at home the oppciiei'ts were shut out from the field. At

the end of the season the team was working together like a clock as shown by

the score of the Trenton Normal game.

Hughes, Hippie and Shillow, of the 'Varsity, along with Barnes and Smith

of the Reserves, will be lost by graduation. Although their loss will be keenly

felt, there remains those who will develoj) a fast team for next year.

NORMAL VARSITY OFFICERS
Herbert ^Mathers, Coach

Alan Hughes. Matia<i(r

Henry Hippie, ('(iptdin

LINE-UP
Lyons, Fonrard Evans. Fonninl

Hughes. Guard Hippie, Coitcr G. Worst, Guard
Subs., Shillow, McKee

SCHEDULE
Opp's W. C.

Oct. 26—Chester Co. Teachers, home 11 23

Dee. 4—Temple Normal, home 27 19

10—Allentown Prep., awav 31 35

16—Grace M. E. Church, away 56 26

18—Ursinus Reserves, home 16 19

Jan. 8—Girard College, away 27 24

15—George School, home 23 29

22—Kutztown Normal, home 10 39

29—Millersville Normal, away 40 18

Feb. 2—U. of P., Freshman, away 39 19

5—Williamson Trades, home 19 15

12—P. I. D.. home 26 39

18—Schuylkill Seminary, away 32 20

19—Kutztown Normal, away 25 21

26—Millersville Normal, home 17 20

Mar. 2—Swarthmore Prep., Home 16 26

5—Allentown Prep., home 16 33

12—Trenton Normal, away 15 40

Totals 447 465

Games won 10; lost 8.
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RESERVE BASKETBALL TEAM

TRACK SQUAD
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Brooks, Forward

Waite, Guard (Capt.)

formal S^Hprufa

LINE-UP

Towiisend, CiDicr

Subs., V. Smith, Barnes

SCHEDULE

E. Huey, Forward

Gillinghaiii, Guard

West Chester Y. M. C. A.

Villa Kova Fraternity

Villa Nova Freshman

Oxford High School

Girard College Reserves

Games won 6 ; lost 5.

Coatesville High School

Oxford High School

Phoenixville High School

Philadelphia Arts School

P. L D. Reserves

Williamson Trades Reserves

®rark

As spring approached the track scjuad began practicing. The try-outs have

developed some good material from which the relay team has been picked. This

team promises to be a speedy one and will no doubt l)e among the winners when

they meet their opponents. The schedule is in the oi'der named Williamson

Trades, Penn Relays, Delaware College Inter-scholastic Meet, Play Day Festival

and our own Inter-scholastic Meet. Three "rays" for the success of the track

team.

OFFICERS

Herbert Mathers, Manager and Coach, Roy Maurer, Captain.

RELAY TEAM

Maurer, McKee, Brooks, Hughes, Barnes, Subs.

Maurer

McKee
Siefert

V. Smith

Wright

TRACK SQUAD

Waite Lvons

Dixon Brooks

Barnes Bersrer

Roddy Evans

Hipiile Huffhes

G. Worst

Townsend

Thomuson

Shillow

De Bai'tolomes
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BASEBALL TEAM
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lafipball

Having^ four of last year's successful team with us and new material wliieli in

daily being developed, the outlook for a banner season appears to he particu-

larly bright. A limited numebi" of men ajjpeared when the call came for the

practice preparatory to picking the team, l)ut due to good coaching they ai'e

being well developed. The enthusiasm for the game which is shown will be

hard for the opposing team to overcome wlien they meet on tlie diamond. The

team has made a fairly good showing in practice games witli various other

teams aiul some fast games ai'e expected to be played.

OFFICERS

Bert Hall. Cixirh

Ilei'liert Mathers, Manager

Heury Hippie, Captain

MEMHERS OP THE TEAM

Daiu, Burtnett / Catchers

Bush Pitcher

Hippie First Base

H. Eljert Second Base

G. Worst Third Base

Evans Shortstop

H. Smith Left Field

Garza, Shillow Center Field

Brooks, V. Smith, Kelly Right Field

SCHEDULE

Apr. 23 Williamson Trades Home
Apr. 28 P. I. D Awav
Apr. ;10 Perkiomcn Sem Awav
May 4 Swarthmore Prep Awav
May 7 Girard College Away
May 14 Millersville Home
May 21 Alumni Home
May 28 Millersville Awav
June 4 Penninffton Awav
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mVB A. A. (3Kmts

President (iertnide Markgraf

Vice-President Sara Anders

Secretary Mildred Liikens

Treasurer Elsie O. Bull

ADVISORY OFFICERS

JMahel Barton Naomi Ernest
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(^trl's Ati)lrttr0

The Girl's Athletic Association of the West Chester Xormai School has

set a new ideal in the realm of Athletics for our school. Under the direction

of Miss Harton and Miss Ernest the girls have proved their ability to make

Athletics a success.

With the opening of school, the girls lost no time in making things hum

and soon had jireparations under way for an inter-class swimming meet.

Their next task was baskethall. ]\Iany interesting games were played be-

tween the Seniors and Juniors as well as with the Alumni. But basketball

was not their only outlet at this time for many girls were interested in the

new game of volley ball. This game will jirove a lasting and very interesting

one for the classes in the future.

As a surprise to most people, the girls proveil to lie more lively than ever

when they came out with an exhibition of their "Gym" work. This is the first

time in about five years that the girls have held an exhibition. Free arm

exercises, Folk dances and Drills were a few of the many things given. We
hope the exhibition has come to stay.

New things may make their appearance but tennis holds a place which

will not easily be shaken. The tennis tournament, as usual, proves a success

eacli year.

Above all things we should not forget our friend—baseball and last but not

least the girls out-door meet.

The last year has proved that '21 has set the ball rolling. From this time on

athletics will play a large part in school life.

M. D.
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SENIOR BASKETBALL TEAM

JLMOR BASKETBALL TEA.M
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^^nt0r laaket lall Emm
LINE-UP

Dorothy Sheerin f'aptain

Dorothy Sheerin Forward Gertrude Markgraf

Frances Baker Guard Mildred Lukens

Stella Proctor Side Center

Alice Shattuck Center

Subs., Evelyn Worth, Lj'die Bougher, Florence Pearson.

imttnr laak^t lall cE^am

LINE-UP

Ahigal MeMurray Captain

Elsie Strickland Forward Abigal Meilurray

Sara Anders Guard Marie Laufer

Florence Cary Side Center

Alice Shriver Center

Sul)s., Lucy Steckbeck, Eleanor Havard.

^riunr loUry lall (Hmnx

Captain Frances Baker

Gertrude Markgraf Helen Achenbach

Florence Pearson Helen Sones

Estella Proctor Mildred Lukens

Margaret Williams Charlotte Hughes

Charlotte Stephens

iluntor Unlby lall (Lmm

Captain Ruth Wagner

Lucy Steckbeck Anna Seip

Virginia Lingo Anna Rhodes

Elizabeth Pettee Elizabeth Scott

Esther Brubacker • Marie Glansey
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SENIOR \()LLEYBALL TEAM

JUNIOR VOLLEY HALL TEAM
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A linrtlnuhilr (^m\ Sxlnlnttnn

'"Say, were yon ;il 1lie (lyiii lasl nijj'ht?"

"I'll say I was ainl I wmildiri liave missed it for aiiytliinji. Wasn't it

great ?
'

'

That's wliat we hrai'd all day Saturday ilareh 12, lieeause the iiiglit be-

fore the gym sustained an unnsual shock—the girls gave an exhibition of their

athletic ability

!

Under tlie skill fnl and conipelent guidance of Miss Harton ;nid Jliss Krnest

the girls toiled untiringly for three long weeks in order to juove tlii'iuselves

capable of physical attainments. Did they succeed? Well, 1 guess!

Promptly at 7:8(1, lo our familiar society march, the first class of Seniors
took their places u])on the floor in soldierly array and performed intricate Free
Arm Drill in perfect unison anil harmony.

Then the nuirch resiuned its swa.v and as the first class nun-ched off the

floor another class of Seniors entered and danced the Varsouvienne, which was
followed by the Ribl)on Dance by a class of Juniors. Their inti'icate windings,

while holding aloof their class ties of brilliant scarlet, evidently pleased and
astonished the audience, if we may judge by the ready applause.

This was followed by the Competitive Marching—Seniors vs. Juniors. Up,
down, around and across the floor the.v went whirling rapidly to the tune of

—

"'bout face! "bout, face! backward, march! forward, march! 'bout face! 'bout,

halt!" Altho the Seniors were forced to doft' their caps to the Juniors the ready
camradship remained unaltered.

Two Senior classes then dain'i'd tlie wild and wooly Indian dance and tlie

Bolshevist Chebogab, proving that we aren't so far removed from the Primi-

tive stage as is usually believed.

This was followed by apparatus work and springboard high jump. The
feature of this, however, wa>s the high diving whicli finislied at the six foot

mark with Miss Ernest and Lucy Steckbeck "22 triumphant.

Two dances—the Hornpipe and the Dutch dance by Jvniiors closed the

first half of the program.

An inter-class volley ball game in which the Juniors were again victors

with score 10-11 took place during the intermission.

The next half opened with a wand di'ill by Juniors to tlie sti'ains of

"Mighty Lak' a Rose."

Another class of Juniors then danced gleefully to "Oh, I^'renehy !"" and

"Sweet Little Buttercup."

The closing feature was the Aesthetic Dancing. The fii-st number was the

Grecian Ball Dance by the members of Miss Barton's special class who were

arra.ved in flowing grecian robes of soft colors, which wei'e touched off by the

gilt balls with which they toyed so gracefully.

When the Ball Dance was finished the dancers formed a graceful tableau,

as Miss Barton and Miss Ernest danced the Bagatette. The tableau formed a

picturesque background for Mi.ss Barton and Jliss Ernest, who were then pre-

sented with roses In- the ffii-ls of W. ('. X., and the Gym Exhibition was over!

Paijf Oni' lliiruli eJ Sincly-IJiree
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(UlasB olr^p

On Monday, April, 18, thu niuinbcrs of the .school asseiiihlcd on the west

side of Recitation Hall to view the planting of the Senior Class tree, a custom

which has been carried out for a number of years. The contribution made by

the class of '21 was a Ijeautiful Silver Fir, a tree wiiicli the iiieuibers may ever be

proud to claim as their owu.

For the opening number of the short program two stanzas of the school

song composed by Dr. F, H. Green were sung. The next feature was an ad-

dress by Mr. Floyd Hart, the president. He very fittingly compared the life

of the tree in its dependence upon the Divine, to the life of an individual, es-

pecially that of a teacher, reaching out to lift others. Dr. Schmucker gave

an addre.ss, and from the field to which he has devoted a life of study, brought

to us many new and helpful thoughts. Henry Van Dyke's pnem entitled, "Our
Friendly Trees,'' was read by tiie secretary. Miss Gladys Kohler.

When the tree was placed in position the president stepped forward and

gave the following invocation, written by Mrs. A. T. Smith.

thou beloved Tree, of youth a type,

Untried by storm, unused to alien skies,

A slender sapling faeing full/ r life—
We plaee thee now upon thine own resouree

In Nature's eare, and pray thou fail us not

May every blast thy roots more firndy fix

In sunshine may thy branehes wider spread,

Till time perfect thee to thy chosen end.

Like lis, aspiriiifj, and, lil:c ns, < arth-hmnitl

.

May thou and- we in chaui/ing seasons grow

To that fair image of our inddi st selves

Which our Creator held irhen us he made.

May ire, in service, our fulfillment reach

And, by example, sliow the truth we teach.

The closing number on the program was the hist stanza of the school

song.

In such an event as this, it brings us to a closer realization of the old

saying, "He who plants a tree plants a hope." It is our sincere hope that

as the tree grows filling lives witli beauty, so may we go forth to lives of

usefulness, bringing joy to others.
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®bp Mortal liour

Last spring when we left the Normal school for our summer vacation,

everyone wondered what our social privileg-es would be this year. Many
rumors filled the air, but no one knew definitely what changes would be made
under the new Administration. Everybody, however, longed for the privilege

to dance, (hovs and girls together).

Jn the fall while it was still so delightful on the campus, we cared little

about being in doors, but w hen the evenings grew cold and dark early and we

could no longer enjoy being on the campus, we all were waiting patiently to see

if an announcement would be made to the effect that we should be permitted to

use the gymnasium after supper. In due time that announcement came. "The

girls are invited to the gymnasium Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday

evenings to enjoy a social hour from after supper until Seven o'clock." When
we assembled there we were given the opportunity to dance.

Each evening some members of the faculty were at the gym to properly

chaperone the dance.

So far the boys were ignored this privilege, but on the following Friday

evening. Dr. Smith invited the young men to join the young ladies. Alas,

with this addition the social hour indeed became very complete.

During the wintei- months the gymnasium was opened the specified eve-

nings, there always being a goodly mnulier of girls attending this event, the

boys coming one night a week.

A large sign was hung in the gymnasium containing these words: "Straight

Dancing Only Allowed on this floor."" With this constant reminder, every

student was pai-tietilar to carry out the wishes of our principal and faculty.

Besides the regular dances, during the winter months which occasionally

alsted until nine foi'ty-five on Friday evenings, we have Moore Anniversary and

Aryan Reunion to remember. On these two occasions there was afforded what

the boys would term, "A Regular Dance with real music."

The Class of 1921 can say that we were the first to be granted the privi-

lege of dancing at the West Chester State Normal School. We appreciate the

fact that we have realized that which former classes have looked upon as "The
Impossible.

'

'

As a class, we are very happy to have enjoyed such a rare opportunity

during the year. We shall never forget our good times in the gymnasium and

shall always be very grateful to our kind and thoughtful Principal and to the

'ntire Faculty for granting us this unprecedented privilege in the history of

our school.

RUTH S. SHARP
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Antiripatimia

Tliere are larks in stort' tor us

<) Seniors of twciit^'-oiic

Class meetings—a lot of fuss.

Then our trip to Washington.

T'ward the "dink" that morn in May

Will ei'owd lioys and girls and "cases.

All ahcardi We're on onr way.

With ni'w hats jind frills and laees.

Then for three days we will rush

inside every huihling there.

Late at r.iglit \\i''\\ sit to "gush,"

Learning then of purses hare.

W^e will visit grand Mount Vernon,

Capitol, White House and all.

Getting just heaps of learnin ".

Whieh well use for .school next fall.

]>nt its an" revoir and home

() this fair anticipation!

'Twill lie ;\Iay hefore we roam,

x\nd tlK'U for the celehraticn!

E. W^ORTH.
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®l)P iFiftirtli Ciimmrurnmnit Exrrrtsrs nf tlir

{A)iiicip(itioiis)

June 12—Baccalaureate Serinon

It has been suggested that the churches of the town have no services so that

all may come to the Xorinal Chapel. The farewell sermon to the class of 1921

will be delivered by the Rev. Edward S. Xinde, 1). 1). ut the First Methodist

Church of Geruiantowii.

June 13—State night

The speakers of the evening will be: William C. Sproul, Governor of Penn-

sylvania; Dr. Thomas E. Finegan, Siipt. of Public Instruction in Pennsyl-

vania.

A mas(|ue entitled "Companions of the Way," written for the occasion

by Mrs. Thomas Andrew Smith, will be given by way of prologue. It has four

characters: The Spirit of the School, The Spirit of the Past, The Spirit of the

Present, and The Spirit of the Future. The mas(|ue ends with a new song; the

"Color Song," the last stanza of which is as follows:

"S|ilendid heir of long tradition

Wrought by knightly deed.

Splendid promise to the future

—

Bid her now God-Speed."

J mil- 14—Senior Day (Ifixforival)

Pageant, 6-8 o'clock on the Campus.

Reception—Gynasium.

The pageant is to be made by the class of 1921, assisted by Miss Cora B.

Everett and others. Our pageant will set forth the h'story of West Chester

Normal School from its inception, bringing out the educational, social and

material development of the school. This will include the work of the Societies.

the Christian Associations, and the Athletic Organizations. A toucli of humor

will be added by setting forth some informal phases of student life.

June 15—Commencement Day

The address of the morning will be delivered by Dr. James Herliert Kelly,

Executive Secretary of Pennsylvania State Educational Association.

The class of '21 will be the first of the fifty graduating classes of West

Chester School to grace the commencement exercises with Caps and Gowns.

E. WORTH.
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^tuiiu liall

8i)iiic (lay when Iiu old and ^'I'ayheaded,

And I "ill sittiiit;' aloiir in the dark,

111 think of tiiat grim old grwn building

—

And Study Hall.— Wiiat is that? Hark!

"Pis tlir ti'lcphonc. "Yes—Thomas Jones?

Bagging class? Ju.st a minute— I'll write it down.

John Smith. Henry Brown, all missing?

You think? Oh yes—the circus, uptown!"

And then rushing hack will come memories.

Of the notes that we wrote on the sly.

Of lessons we absently studied

—

Recited—or didn't half try;

Of times when we felt just too sleepy

To go to French, Virgil or Math,

And decided our neurones just needed

A ([uiet and refreshing nap.

Oh those days tilled with fun and with laughter

Never forgotten will he

:

Study Hall, you'll linger ever,

A memory Precious to me.

M. C. C,
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THE CLASlfl

Tfir('s a loust to tin class of dllihUc faun,

Exnisior ever our hiiilust aim,

h'ais, i/lassi s of j/rdjii jiiici lo tin "gold ami hroini,"

Mail lach of its incinlnrs narli noble rciioini,

Jiillij (jood fellows, frii lids in all weather

Maij iri lU'vir fori/i t our (/(md limes toejillur.

ARYAN
Here's to Arijaii, f/tmd i/ld Ari/aii, Ari/aii hIkhh ir< , ( aili oiu , love,

To the gold wliieh stands for worth and the lilin for tin sl.iis above,

To past reeords, which forbid us our dulg ('<r i<i sliirl,-,

Til fill midlu iihicli it gives tii us, "Tin i nil critiriis tin imrl;"

MOORE
Hill 's III Miiovi with il ciilnrs of n d anil gidd.

Whose glorious deeds will < vi r be told.

May its members work always to bring it more fame,

^yilll wliich to grace its illustrious name.

BEEF

A toast III the thing which is much tiki pride

For it can't be swallowed I've tried and tried,

And, like the rag, 'tho you chew and clnw.

This diar little object is just til.i in le.

^Vl'd liavi it lach day, 'llm tin irorld would iiid.

And idtlio it icon' I tiriiil,-. soiin t inn s it iiill bind,

A tiiiist III tin III I f irliiih is with us inch day.

Tin pride of the Normal forever and aye.

THE GIRLS

Here's to the girls with noses so red

And clinks so pall, i/i: <l tliiiil; tiny in re dead.

With hcils inn inch high and hair drawn straight back;

Do you wonder there is of nice boys such a lack.'

OUR PRINCIPAL

Hi is the one that shares our joys.

That cans for all, liolli girls and bogs.

"Fair play" is not a fairy myth.

But the all-wise motto of Dr. Smith.
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SYstcmatic

Paul D.S billow
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Mr. Hawley had written on the hack of a theme handed liini by Joseph
Watkins—"Please write more k^gibly.

'"

Joe, the next day—"Mr. Hawley, what is this you have written on the

back of my theme ? '

'

Barker—""^'onr hair is falling out fast. Have you ever used our miracle

hair l)alm?

Prof. Styles—Xo, No, that wasn 't what caused it.
'

'

Naowie—"My hands are always cold."

D. W.—"I say, how awfidly convenient."

Caroline Nutt—"Bertha, why don't you grow any taller?"

Bertha "Weaver—"T do liut T walk so much I wear otf at the liottom as fast

as I grow at the top
!'

'

A teacher giving a lecture on the rhinocerons found his class was not

giving him the attention it should
—"Now gentlemen,'' he said, "if you want

to realize the true hidiousness of the animal you must keep your eyes fastened

on me."

What Prof. Martz would proliably think.

"Here, hold my horse a minute, will you?"
"Sir,- I am a member of Congress."

"Never mind, you look honest. ["11 take a chance."

Saddler—I thoiight you loved a light haired girl last year.

Dearie— 1 did, but she dyed.

Miss Laughlin in History of Ed. class.

How would you like to be buried in a Hebrew grave?

Esther Griffith—I'd die first.

Prof. Martz—Your answer is as clear as mud.
Vaughn Snuth—Well that covei's the ground.

Florence Bartow rushing into the 5 and 10c store—Give me one of those

five cent mouse traps and hurrv up please, for Peg and I want to catch the

"Dinkev."
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Xyliil Smith—Wlicii I went into cliniirl last nij^iit. I fell against tlu- piano.

Marion Davies—Did it hurt you?

Sybil—No. T fell on tlie soft pedal.

Prof. Cronnvell— I make good money from my pen.

"\'isitor—Why I didn't know you were a writer.

Prof. Cromwell— T raise hogs.

Alan Hughes—1 have bi'onght you youi- engagement ring.

Georgeana Fox—Oh, isn't that lovely, Init look this diamond has a ilaw in it.

in it.

Alan H.—I know hut you shouldn't notiee that.

Georgeanna Fox—Why not.

Alan—Because you are in love and love is blind.

Georgeanna—Yes, but not stone blind.

Willnir MeClain—An awful aeeideiit oeeurred on the ear today.

Henry Hippie—W^hat happened.

McClain—Oh, a woman had her eye on a seat, and a man sat down on it.

Dr. Anderson—"1 wish now to tax your memory."

Farbaugh—""Oh, has it come to that."

Vedal—"Well, I guess I will kiss you good-bye until tomorrow."

De Sailles
—"No don't. I couldn't hold my breath that long, and besides

the seven o'clock bell will ring in five minutes.''

Miss Everett-
—"Francis, what do you expect to be when you get out of

college?''

Francis Saddler—"An old man, ]\Iiss Everett.

Eleanor had received his gift of flowers with rapture.

"Oh, they are perfectly lovely," she exclaimed, "and there's even a little

dew on them still."

C .Swope—"Ee-_\'-ves. there's a little, but 1 intend to pay it Saturday."

Cannon—"How did you exjilain to your father the fact that your taking

History agam?"
Shillow—"I just said that llistoi-y repeats itself."
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Sulfa far tl)p itutug iSnnm

1. All students will wait until the breakfast bell is rung before beginning

to dress. After some ten or fifteen minutes, start for the dining-room. Any
garment not in place may be juggled into position on the way, with a little

practice.

2. If there are only three persons at your table, do not move to another

table, if you can avoid it—your waiter will feel offended.

3. If your waiter brings you "state aid" for breakfast, do not fail to

show your disapproval for—of course he should know l)etter.

4. When sending for seconds, always send one dish at a time. By doing

this, vou can give vour waiter more exercise. That is what he waits on tables

for.

5. If he has a chair some distance from your table which he likes to occupy

occasionally, don't fail to signal for him the minute he sits down—it will make him
feel his importance.

6. Always wait until the other tables begin to stack their dishes before

stacking yours, there's no reason why your waiter shouldn't take four tables at

one time.

7. If he should take another talile before coming to yours.try to express

]iy your looks what an earth-worm you think he is.

8. Always chat awhile before passing up your dessert dishes, it will

show your waiter what brilliant people he is privileged to wait on.

9. Always remain in the dining room as long as possible. Remember
that in all probabilit.\- you will never have an opportunity to enjoy another meal

there.

STOLEN!

Stolen on Saturday night.

In the last society meeting.

Prom a Miss, lioth sw-eet and fair

A thing both rare and fleeting.

Stolen while lights were out

Away in the very last row.

By a robber, daring and bold.

Whom a// /(Trtcr/ but none do know.

Stolen with speed and skill.

From this lovely, dainty Miss,

The most wonderous jewel she owned,
Tliat precious gem—a kiss!

M. S. MOORE.
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West Chester

State Normal School
A Siiperioi School for the Projessionai Preparation of Teachers

OUTSTANDING FEATURES
A FACULTY of widely known specialists—

a

dominant ideal which makes CHARACTER the

foundation item in teacher preparation, SCHOL-
ARSHIP an essential adjunct, CULTURE the

necessary accompaniment, and SERVICE the

ever-present motive to give effectiveness to all

—

buildings, equipment and location unsurpassed

—

a territory which offers to teachers a fair return.

COURSES OFFERED
The Regular Normal Course of two years, based
upon not less than fifteen units of high school

course for entrance.

A course for Supervisors of Public School Music,

based upon the same entrance requirements and
requiring three years for its completion. In con-

junction it offers all phases of musical education

to be found in a well organized conservatory.

Extension Courses which may be taken by teach-

ers in service.

EXPENSES MODERATE TUITION FREE

Only those who will teach in Pennsylvania are admitted.

Address all communications to the Principal,

ANDREW THOMAS SMITH,

West Chester, Pa.
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ALBERT BILES

Commercial and

Portrait

Photographer

9 N. Walnut St.

West Chester, Pa.

Let Us

Solve Your

Pri/ifi/jg

Pro/)/ems

Horace F. Temple

Printer

West Chester, Penna.

Bell Phone No. 1
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J.B.Mosteller&Son

SUCCESSORS TO

MOSES & LOOMIS

DRY GOODS

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Garments

Millinery and Carpets

Butterick Patterns

WEST CHESTER, PENNA.

Scnppe-HiKirh Passenger Cars

BROOMALL'S GARAGE

Storage Repairing Tires Accessories

114 E. MARKET ST WEST CHESTER, PA.

ICE CREAM CANDIES

A. O. ENGLAND
Phone f)24

WEST CHF.STKR, P1-.\XA.

Have your shoes rebuilt at Pribula's,not

cobbled,upon our shoe repairing system

PRIBULA
18 N. High Street West Chester, Pa.

SCHROTH'S Art and Gift Shop

20 EAST MARKET STREET

WEST CHESTER, PA.

JAMES BROS.
Plumbing, Heating, Housefurnishing

WEST CHESTER, PA.

WELSH'S STORE
FOR

Fudge and Pretzels

W. F. MITCHELL
HATTER AND FURNISHINGS
TO THE GOOD DRESSERS

WEST CHESTER, PENNA.

Boston Sample Shoe House

ISWESTG.AY STREET
WEST CHESTER. PA.

Whitcraft and Groff

Clothing, Tailoring
Furnishings

28 West Gay Street West Chester, Pa

F. C. WORRALL
DEALER IN

Hardware, Oils, Paints, Glass
BELL PHONE 1 89J

200 E. Market Street West Chester, Pa.
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Say It With Flowers

THE LORGUS BROS.

Florists and Decorators



Wrintfe

West Chester

Electric Contractors
28 West Market Street

West Chester, Pa.

MUSANTE BROS.
\\ hoU-salers and RelaiU-rs in

Fruits, Nuts, Fancy Candies
PURE LUCCA OLIVE OIL

Both Phones West Chester

Hood Tires Fisk Tires

GEORGE P. DOWLIN
Auto Supplies and Vulcanizing

TIRES AND TUBES
125 West Market Street

Phone 952J WEST CHESTER

Bell Phone 197W

MARY G. VANDEVER
ART NEEDLEWORK
Hosiery and Ribbons

16 West Gay St. West Chester

A whole lot of brains
are covered with

Wahl's Hats
N. W. corner of

High and Gay Streets

Compliments of

THE DENNY TAG CO.
INC.

West Chester, Pa.

C. O. HOFFMAN
THE STORE OF
lBetter footwear

Cor. High and Gay Streets

WEST CHESTER, PA.

A Store of Service
West ChesterAgents for WhitmansfitLiggettsCandtes

Rexall Remedies and Toilet Articles
Jonteel and Cara Nome Perfumes

Klenzo Tooth Paste
Symphony Lawn

Kantleek, Maximum and Monogram Rubber Goods
Lord Baltimore and Cascade Linen Stationery

In fact you will find everything here

10 '"',. discount to Normal Students and Faculty

W. A. PIERCE
DRUGGIST

The Rexall Store West Chester, Pa.

Breeder of Flemish Rabbits
N. B. and F. Ass'n, Inc.

H. J. DETTRA
101 E. Cooper St. Athens, fenna.

H.stahhshcJ ;,v,-n

DAVID JONES
Marble and Granite Works

130 E. Market St. West Chester, Pa.
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^'lllUltotUOSkylock!

Thou skilb Is kxixker,

•5o tlv-Y Cu.tarf stock

TXt love tor ino«<y is inUrne in tk<«,

r|.\-n.Y k.xst tkoiL croolCed

/iTicL even tyvC ,

1 1. i>'tn^,„„. t„
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(ElaHB itarij

Spptenibcr

f)—V. \V. C. A. culiinct li;ick to welcome

tile iiewconiers.

6—Seniors
—"Ah, I'm so iihul to si'c you."

Smack 1 smack I The .Juniors hiok on in disgust.

7—A line a s(|uare long waiting to see the

l!can—only none of us ever saw him.

i^—j\luch wailing on all halls
—"I want to

go home. " Seniors vrrfi active.

9—Wayne Hall started .something—onl.v it

never got out.

10.—Classes begin for Senioi-s—worse luck!

11—Moores gave "The Fascinating Fanny
Urown."" Who ever said Paul David made a

hr iri/i liiitg girl ?

12—The usual High Street ])ai'ade and—more homesick ]ieople.

1'^—Everybody jjretty well established—and ice-cream for dinuei'l Juniors
are wondering what other snri>ri.scs they are going to get.

14—Seniors are getting their teaching assignments and are altogether pretty

shakey.

15—Teleiihcne booth the most ])()])ular place in the Girls" Dormitory.

16—Y. W. ('. A. gave a very good meeting and it helped some Juniors over
their "blues.

"'

17—Guess wliat !—Hoys and girls were invited to the Gym. to dance—sur-

prise number two.

18—Aryans played "X'alley Farm." It was en.ioyed by all who saw it.

19—North I'ampus was ])opular—We wonder why.'

20—Bine—bluei'—bluest iMonday.

21—Miss McCartli\- called the girls together to give them the list of

"Don'ts.'

22—Class meeting. Floyd Hart was elected iiresident.

23—Much ado about nothing—only Prof. Starkey was siir< lie heai'd the

South Campus fire escajie.

24—Juniors show s(nne signs cf brains at last. Can even tind their wa.v

up town alone.

25—Who ever said Satui'davs were days of rest?

2t)—Much church going. Homesickness is over.

27—Great ideas wei'e bi-onght fortli from School Efficiencv class.

28—Looks as though sjjring fever were coming liack.

29—Soup for dinner—horrors! Cheer up—"everything comrs to him who
waits"—maybe.

3'^ -One month of our school year over—with eight more months to go.
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Only ^

October

1.—A new sign hangs in the Gym

—

"Straight Dancing Onlij allowed on this Floor."

2.—Great day! No classes, no chapel, no

nuthiu—we only enjoyed onrselves.

3.—A great. l)ig roast dinner I Will won-

ders never cease ?

4.
—"Those melancholy days have come."

The days are growing shorter and "Anne'' has

put away her "checks" in camphor.
5.—Pi'of. Starkey again addresses us in the

dining roDin and we all expected to lie there all

night.

6.—Nothing unusual—Things are progress-

^dct i-ia
— ing as well as can be expected.

7.—Madam Barton is on the "war path." Who has not yet gotten her

red ribbon?" We all wonder her idea of red cotton is.

8.—The football team is working ]iard for the Swarthmore game.
9.—A group went to Phila. under the chaperonage of Miss Hardee and

others to see Carmen. It was wonderful.
10.—Notliing more exciting than some "cases" being chased from the

remote corners of the reception I'oom.

11.—^We wonder if Mondays are all alike.

12.—Great day ! We won from Swarthmore Prep, by the score 13-0.

13.—Milo is said by several members of the faculty to be a good sport.

14.—The Juniors are at last beginning to think aboiit getting oi'ganized.

15.—It is great fun—for a few to go to the Gym to dance.

16.—Another game of football won. Yea Worst

!

17.—Rain—adfinatum.

18.—Everbody is thinking about next Saturday night.

19.—G. A. A. called a meeting in Gym and we're going to have a masked
dance in the near future. Imagine ?

now.

hai

Thaf How manv recos

lecture on the conditions in

New evening dresses

The concert tii'st

20.—'
' Everybody—steady, steady

nize it?

21.—Great Y. W. Meeting. We
Armenia.

22.—Everything and everybody is set for "Moore,
have been created out of nothing—so to speak.

23.—Our first real "dressy up" dance. It was gnat.

was much enjoyed.

24.—A day that we'll all remember as one of our happiest at Normal.
25.—Prof. Mart/ said today was a, case of "the morning after the night

before.''

26.—Many new "cases" reported after Saturday night.

27.—Our delayed chicken and waffle dinner. It should have come Saturday
only it stayed at the station instead.

28.—Our first defeat in football—but we're back of the team evervtime.

29.—Big Hallowe'en dance in the Gym. Did we enjoy it? Foolish ques-

tion number one million.

30.—All "lovers" of State and Penn went in to the game. ]Miss ]\Icrartliv

said she never wrote so many excuses before.

31.—A much needed dav of rest.
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XOVEMHER
1—Heard in Pmt'. Styles" class today:
'"Heck, 1 ciin'i ilraw this dariieil tiling."

Cheer up. you liavc jilcnty of eoiiipany.'"

2—^Great excitement around tlie mail boxes, iloi-niug |>ai>ers stuilied with
great care. Harding ahead-

3—Prof. Dick told Pa. Starkey tliat if lie'd fjo over to liis liouse he'd
draw a i-alibit on his hald li-'ad and maybe lie"d think it was a hare (hair),

-1—Thanksgiving and IIoiik is only three weeks off. Xo more "'state aid'"

and "salvation"" for us during those five brief days at home.
exauiination till next Thursday.

6—Beat A'illa Nova Freshmen by score of i:i—0.

7—Y. AV. ('. A. had its candle service tonight. Dr. Green gave a very
beautiful talk.

8—Its getting cold and if this weather keeiis up we'll soon have skating on
the pond.

9—A regular Tuesday. \\ ith not even the soup left out.

10—A great rush to the hook-room for various things.

11—Great sham battle took place on Wayne Field to celebrate Armistice
Day.

The .Seniors took a Citizenship test to cvh hnitc.

12—Xo fish today, but EGGS instead. Ask Alan about the eggs.

13—The very sad and awful news of Clinton Ditty's death reached us about

7:30 p.m. He'll always be remembered by all of us as a vei-y deai' friend and
classmate.

14—A day of sorrow for us all.

15—First appearance of snow. Winter has set in at last.

16—Everybody wonders where Prof. Light is when the water fights begin

in Wayne Hall.

17—Annual fall recital conducted by ili.sses Harilee and Cropsey.
18—We all were thinkiug next week at this time we won't be eating ilinner

at Normal.
19—Jliss Everett s pujiils gave a play and Derry \v;is the "/'/// man.
20—Oui- first defeat in football, but we were good losers.

21—A jiai-ade longer than usual sped uji High Street to the Methodist

Church. Dr. Green s]ioke.

22—Some members of the class ai)pearcd with dirty upper lips today. We're
beginning to gather that they mean to raise moustaches.

23—"Only one day till vacation." Everybody's all set.

27—Back to Normal salvation and state aid. What a come-back!

30—State Board announced: Great life lliat.

19—Miss Everett's pupils gave a play and Deary was the >i)ily m;iii.

20—Our first defeat in football, but we
wei-e good losers.

21—A parade longer than usual speil up
High street to the ilethodist Cliureh. Dr. (ii'ci'n

s])oke

22—Some nuMnbers of the class appeared
with dirty u])per lips today. We're beginning
to gather that they mean to raise nuistaches.

23—"Only one day till vacation." Every-
body "s all set

27—Back to Normal .salvation and state aid.

Wlial a come-back.
30—State Board aiiiionneed. (ireat life llnil.

Ki<{hf of Nov. 30- 'ZO
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DECEMBER

1—Some homesick ones are planning already for ( 'hristnias vacation.

2—Tills is the first day we've seen the sun for a week. We hope to continue

to see if.

3—"Croniy" begins his usual pessimistic outlook on things. Eveiy nine

R -niors out of ten are going to flunk State Board sure

!

4—We lost in basketball to Temple Normal, hut we'e not going to let llml

worry us.

5—All Seniors whose names liegin with A to those that start with 1 are

walking around with faces as long as they can get them.

6—Seniors found State Board not as bad as they expected.

7—Continuation of yesterday's happiness.

8—Prof. Starkey announced that all people had to sign State Aid papers

whether they ate it on their bread or not.

9—Everyliody urged to attend Y. W. and Y. ^1. meetings.

10—We wonder why some people were put otf the Gym floor. Perhaps they

didn't use their eyes.

11—Xo game here today anil the movies took an unusual toll. Wish they'd

admit us on our season tickets.

12—Eveiybody looked grouchy today for reasons known only to ourselves.

13—Monday, and the thirteenth at that! lUit only ten days till we go home.

14
—

'I'lic most popular thing discussed is school hssaii iilaiis.

15 •Pat" walked out of several Juniors' rooms with sterno stands and

candles.

16—Very pretty Christmas play given in Y. \W.

17—No fish for dinner next Friday.

18—Moores gave a very good Christmas

meeting "The Chimes." For once Francis was
useful.

19—A day that was used mostly for rest.

20—Jluch packing going on—and taking

down of pictures and pennants.

21—All the shops uptown simply filled

with W. C. students.

22—Dr. Smith gives us all the warnings
-J-^ about going home and coming tiack. j\Iany de-

_—
,

,
.—^ cided to contract measles.

2,J—Boys sang to us and everybody was
happv. The place looked like an ant hill about

11 :45 A. M.

^»",
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iJanuAi-y Weat/ier

JANUARY

'.].—Hack once iiion'. And yet it surt'ly did

seein good to see everybody again.

4.—\ot inneh done in an>' class today.

5.—The night watehman declared he never

Had so many letters to eolleet lietVu'e.

6.—Somebody in Pi'of. Starkey's \'irgil

class repoi'ted to be riding the wooden horse.

7.—]\liss Bull sends to the Hoy's Uorm. for

information concerning some mendiers of her

various classes.

8.
—

"Slii) and go down"" |)udding lor dinn-

ei-. Also one of the waitei's must have been ef-

fected by it.

fl.—A long day foi' most of us. Nothing to

do till tomorrow.
10.—Juniors all excited al)out exams, to be taken in Psychology—good luck!

11.—Very cold and looks nuu-h like snow.
12.—Snow it did, second time this year. Dr. Smith talks about lii'e drills.

13.—Skating on the i)oiul ! Skates are being sharpened at thirty cents per

pair. Prof JIartz learns some things about lesson plans from ""Cromy.
'"

14.—Big bazaar—dancing 'u" everything. Made .i^l25 for the Near East

Relief fund.
15.—Beat George school today—now we Liuur we have some team.

16.—There was a howling wind blowing all day—especially fell on north

campus.
17.—llr. f^iiniigan has started his annual tour of North Campus rooms to

thaw the radiator pipes.

18.—The tour continues.

19.—The pond claimed two victims today. Vaughn Smith and Alice Shattuck

being said victims.

20.-—Uhm-m ! Good ""eats"" for supper—boiled ham. l-'rench fried jiotatoes,

lettuce salad with egg and iiears.

21.—We listened to a vei-y good concert tonight.

22.—Again we win in basket ball.

23.
—"Sorta" s[)i'ing like out toda\-. Most of the girls went up town with-

out hats.

24—Y. AV. (". A. rece|)tion given to Jliss ISaldwin. AVe wish hei' all good

luck in her new work.
25.
—

"'f'roniy "s' " note books must he in by 'rimrsilay. so tliei-r is much cramp-

ing of fingers and burning of midnight oils (tallow).

26.—A great list of '"lost and founds" on the bulletin boai-ds.

27.—Y. \V. and Y. M. both had good meetings.

28.—Some of the little •'cases" have turned in to pretty large "boxes".
29.—Our basket ball team went to Alillersville and got trinnned i)roper. But

wait. Revenu'e is sweet.

30.—A day of simple life. No visitoi's or nothin'.

31.—Another month shot. About five and a half more months of school

and then well, lots can happen in that time.
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FEBRUARY
1.—Every]iody is having an awhil time getting tlieir progranimes arranged.

The matron was around. The snow is melting.

2.—Grouud-hog day. He did not see hi.s shadow, for it snowed. Spring

will lie here in six weeks.

3.—Cloudy and cold. Y. W. meeting good.

4.—We heard a pretty good leetiuv on the "Wonders of the ?]tlier Wave."
No dance.

r-i.—Game with Williamson—we lost—hut that was a small matter for Hippie

was hurt.

6.—The day proved to be a nice one so some of the Normalites took a walk.

7.—Cloudy again. Great rush around the mail boxes—most of us disaj)-

jiiiinted.

8.—New semester is well under way. More howls ! Vocal music for all

Seniors who haven't taken it here which means two more hours of extra work.

9.—Thrills! Prof Cromwell wants the "'Bulletin'" outlined.

10.—The fog was so heavy all day that we appointed traffic cops.

11.—Quite a few people up for breakfast for we heard rumors of grape fruit.

12.—Game with P. I. D. We won and everyone enjoyed the game.

13.—Not unlike the rest of the Sundays here. We had celery for dinner.

14.—Valentine's Day. Many little love affairs being discovered—and the

mails were heavy.
15.—Miss Johnson reported to be on tlie

rampage.
16.—Miss Johnson has left. And one Se-

nior was heard to say, Ilarrah

!

17.—No History of Education. Some peo-

jile used that period to enjoy the wonderful
weather.

18.—Dr. Stratton here—liut we danced just

the same.
19.—Aryans had a good meeting—a little

flower sketcli.

20.—Great blizzard—lots of tlie week-end
""excuseioners" not back.

21.—Wonderful—great—marvelous—etc! etc- etc! Senior sleigh ride tonight.

Went to Malvern. Got back at twelve o'clock.

22.—Our reception came off" c/naf. Best one in years—so all the teachers

told us. A lh()UH(ni<] dollar turkey dinner.

2:i—First test in History of Education. We all like Miss Loughlin tine.

24.—Everybody, almost, sick in bed with :i cold. Nurse Supplee almost

rushed to death.

25.—Miiny week-end excuses granted. Miss McCarthy on the war path.

26.—Millersville game at heme—and we won 20 - 17. Last points lieing

scored for us in the last five minutes. They know what fair play is now.

27.—Rained all day but there were some visitors. ""Pop" Starkey looking

in every once in a while.

28.— I ast oay of the month

—

vith three and a half months to go.

(Ill
-^ "' mm,r

l|'
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MARCH.

1.—There was iiiiich "wailin;,^ ami ^iiMshiiiii;

of teeth"" ill class meeting today. Some want

(ai)s and gowns and it is still heing discussed.

2.
—•"Cromy" otfers rumors of State Hoards.

:i.—Fuse blew out in cliapel so tliei-e were no

views of Bagel "s Mere.

4.—We danced until 7 ::'.() tnuight—Thank

yiui. Dr. Siuitli.

.).—Alkntown Prep jn-oposed to win today

liut we fooled them.

().

—
'Twas lieantiful today and most of the

Xormalites contracted spring fever.

7.—Souietliing heside tioucrs iiri' pe<'king

forth

—

rars.

8.
—

"We won fi'ciii Swiwtlnnore Prep, today. It was a great game.

f).—First thundei' storm of the \ear and it rained enough to last a month.

10.—Teacher's Agencits .ire lieginning to tloat around—mostly in the nuiil

boxes—where they are least welcome.

11.—The Girls" Exhil)itii>ii in the (ivm. Dr. Smith said. "He never llioughf

we could do it.'

'

12.—The Moores chose theii' liiial deluitors.

l.'l—We are sure spi'iny has come to stay.

14.—Educational Cluh met and ]\riss Hull asked "Comy" if he had "ainy''

question.

15.—Great news! All Seniors may go to the Alumni ban(|Uet.

16.—Who ever said girls' basket liall games were exciting.' We won from

Alumni ."J4 - !).

17.—Green, green everywhere and all our eyes did hurt.

18.—Bovs' Indoor meet. It was prettv well done but it didn't rompare with

the Girls'.

'

19.—Aryans gave thi'ee scenes from Julius Caesar. Tliey wim-c well acted.

20.—A day that just suited Palm Sunday.

21.—First night of tin' "spi'lng parade" after the Starkey—McCarthy con-

sultation.

22.—We danced for 1hree-i|Uar1eis of an lirMir tonight loi' tomorrow we de-

part for spring vacation.

2'.].—There was many a happy i)erson leaving old Normal toda\'.

30.—An entirely dilfci'ent looking set of people coining in from the set that

went out one week ago.

31.—There is a saying "After the rain comes the sunshine." We found it

—

"after the sunshine comes the rain."
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APRIL.

1.—Guess what

!

go up to

Everybody who wanted

thi' movies tonight—April

^#^
I

T'

I'.

. i I fi fen

^_ l{Umni 2»»%*^ ^_^
rflfli,,t<r

to couli

fool I

!

2.—Woiiie claim today was Saturday but we

knew it was Wednesday.
:i.—Real summer weather. It is easily

seen that money was spent for various things at

Easter.

4.—A number of 'J - 1 has begun to migrate

to another part of the dining room to get his

evening meal.

.5.—Savory odors came forth fi'om Domestic

Science today. They had a lesson on eggs!

6.—North Campus again finds itself popu-
lar. The Girls' baseball team is getting ready for some games.

7.—The Seniors are busy getting ready for the bani|uet.

8.—The banquet was all we expected and more. We arrived home at

2 :30 A. M.
9.—The most quiet day the Dorm, has known for some time.

10.—April showers all day.

11.—We were sure spring had come but we had snow toda}-.

12.—The Chinese Bazaar was quite a success.

13.—Dr. Elgin gave an interesting talk tonight.

14.—Election of officers in Y. W. Meeting.
15.
—"Magic and Mu.sic."

16.—Intersoeiety Debate—Aryans won.
17.—Eggs are cheap food for we had omelet for supper. Horrors!
18.—Our class planted a lieautiful silver fir today on the campus—and we

hope it will serve us well.

19.—We begin to wonder if there will ever be a day of rest.

20.—Editor-in-chief says all cla.ss book material must be in today.

21.—We had Chuli n for dinner. Mr. Plollinger or ]\Iiss Dyer nmst have
had a birthday.

22.—A day of exams. Even the Juniors are complaining.
2.3.—Rain, rain everywhere and Wayne field sure was wet. No meet with

W^elliamson. Moores lost their debate, Aryans won.
24.—Both reception rooms and the campus were crowded with visitors.

25.—Seniors don't have time to think whether Jlondays are blue or not

—

but they can't help but know when the teachers are out of sorts.

26.—Prof. Martz has the Juniors scared to death about their History exams.
27.—Last day for ordering programs and announcements.
28.—Mi.ss Everett is working the Seniors to death who arc taking part in the

Class Day program—.so they say.

29.—Cheer up everyl)ody. Tomori'ow is Friday.
30.—As per usual we went to the Gym. and danced. No new cases reported.
31.—Base ball with P. I. D., and a dav of fun for all.
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MAY.

1.—A liettei- parade than last Sunday.

2.—A few more foolish female Seniors

made their appearance today with holihed hair.

Ask Diller Worst what he tliinks of them.

'.i.—All Seniors out for tennis! We expect

to win the eup.

4.—Everybody who is taking sewing etc,

are almost crazy. All not liooks nuist be in be-

fore sundown.

5.—Outdooi- service of Y. W. C. A. Bet-

n%iifi*.
'•''' ^''^^^^' advantage of it.

6.—Xothing more exciting than tiiemes and

note-books being made up to date.

7.—Aryans gave a rather clever sketch.

We mustn't forget the game or the fact that half the school went in to see the

Peiin Relays.

8.—All Seniors busy packing their bags for the Washington tri]i. Not
much sleep excepted from those who are going.

9.—A great rush from all parts of both Dorms, for biiakfast—and the

tr;iin.

10.—They nuist be having a happy time—at least the post cards tell us so.

11.—Everybody returned—but, oh so tired were they!

12.—Many sleepy eyes—and a few nodding—(|uite a few—heads.

IM.—Some will say that they always did have bad luck on the thirteenth.

14.—Our pageant went otf just fine and all our friends said we did very well.

15.—i\Iany visitors stay over. The campus looks sort of natural again.

16.—Seniors .iust recuperating from the effects of writing their History of

Education paper and the Citizenship paper for Prof. Martz.

17.—Dr. Smith gives a lecture to the boys on etiquette.

IS.—The boys took the lecture to heart for they were seen to be staii(Iiii() all

over the campus.

\9.—Tna\iguration of new officers in Y. W. meeting tonight.

20.—Last Senior girl received her red ribbon—ask ]\Iarian W. about if

!

21.—Aryan Reunion. Many alumni back. The plays were hue and the

social hour in the Gym was greatly enjoye.d.

22 —Too bad! The visitors ai-e under the same rules as the students.

23.—Prof. Dick's new song is almost known by the student l>ody.

•Ki — .'11 Si-nioi-s who haven't yet taught liefore State Hoard, are almost

pulling out their hair—for tomorrow the first of them begin.

25.
—

''Did you teach yet?"—wasn't it a relief fn say that?

26.—The last one of the awful nvn have left.

27.—Senior vacation starts and everyone is happy.
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JUNE.

1.—Everybody back once more. The vaca-

tion was a great rest for us all.

2.—All the Juniors are rushing around

like mad getting ready for the Prom. Can

you imagine u.s liaving a Junior Pi-om?

3.—We take our hats off to the Juniors for

we surely had a lovely time at their dance.

4.—We played Pennington today. We all

hate to think of leaving in a few days.

5.—A beautiful day. Only one week till

we begin to graduate.

6.—Juniors dashing wildly from place to

place getting everybody to sign their books.

7.—We're all working hard and still have

loads of things to do.

8.—Last debts being paid—and social calls being made.

9.—Our last Y. W. meeting. Held out doors.

10.—Juniors left amid many tears and fond farewells.

11.—Everyone getting more excited every minute.

12.—Chapel crowded and the Baccalaureat Sermon was wonderful.

13.—State night and it was all that we had hoped for.

14.—Our pageant came off just fine and all our friends said we did very

well.

15.—The most wonderful day of all. We received our diplomas and were

made happy. Tlie bamjuet was great. Then came the sad parting with all

our dear friends, teachers and our Alma Mater—May we ever be true to thee.

iClS
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pp 98

There. 2kt-e ikii-fjlanes waiting foc

e&cb d,nd all,

Just hold on firmly, do not fail

It taKes some worK, your
bands may soil,

5ut the reward is sure!/

woftb the toi I .

Search for that airplane-

day by day,
That you may"tobigber

tbings" sal I away.
— n. S. Moore. I,̂'S.

1(43
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